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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1775. ''

LONDON, 7«« 19. 
i^ n E intentions of adminiftratioiv to hire, 

F   "^ and fend foreign mercenaries to America,
  in order to reduce that country, (hews
  pretty plainly the f ftematic dtfigns of 
Jfc thole men, and the perfeft correfpon- 

dence there is between the plan laid down, and the 
mode of execution intended. Enghfhmen will be 
tender of F.nglifhmen. They fecretly abhor any thing 
whi-h weirs the rooft diftant appearance of flavery or 
arbitrary power. They never will be brought to aft 
with alacrity, nor fight with zeal in a caufe. winch is 
as contrary to their current opinions, as it is reluctant 
to their nature. It U frort tins propenfity to liberty, 
and this abhorrence of meafures drreftly or mdireftly 
fubvcrfivte of it, that England has, for almoft a century, 
ftrtfemd her liberties, m the midft of a (landing army, 
Lc-ule that army has been compofed of natives alone j 
and by the fame mode of reafoning we may well pre- 
hime that all the otker nations of Europe luve for the 

loft theirs, becaufe they have been corn-ereateft part loft theirs, oecauie tney nave ocen com 
pelled to furrender them, by armies of foreign merce 
naries, hired on the occafion, or kept in conftant pay.

A certain celebrated fpoech in the Upper A trembly, 
rchfive to the native cowardice of the Americans, is, 
fc is reported, totally difclaimed by the noble perlon to 
whom this fpurious prwduft on is imputed. It is, 
however, not unworthy of obtervation, that lord but- 
folk in reply to what he beard, or what he d« earned he 
Jftar'd, laid, he would never wifh to have it afferted, 
rouch'lefs endeavour to have it propagated, that mere 
were any of his majefty's lubjefts who wanted perlonal 
courare. Betides, lay* his lordlhip, no fuch fuppofition 
is at aYnecelfary to be brought in fupport of the pro 
priety of the prelcnt meafures. We may fuppofe any 
thine elle. We may fuppofe they will return to a 
proper fenfe of their duty. We may fuppofe they 
want dilcipline; but we can never bring ourlelves to 
believe that any of lys majefty's fubjefts, much left 
tnglifhmon, or the difeendants of Englifhmen, will be 
found deficient in perfonal prowefs.

Advices of a very dilagreeable nature have been re 
ceived within a day or two, but whether from the con 
tinent of Europe or the continent of America, conti- 
tinnes a profound fecret.

July i. Capt. Cook has fent home from the Cape of 
Good Hope his journals, &c. which are lenftothe king.

Extraff of a letter from tbe lieutenant of the Rrjolution,
detitd, Gift of Goctt Hope, March 14, 1775- 

" After a tedious, but a fuecefiful healthy voyage, 
we are fafe arrived here, being among fava^es many 
months. Our people have been amazingly healthful, 
having loft only fix, five by accident, and one died oi a 
decline. 'I he fturvy never touched us, which we at 
tribute to four-crout, cyder, and other things, carried 
out for that purpofc.

" We have difcovered many iflands to the fouthward 
of thofe found out by other navigators. We hav* 
keen t»vice at Otahcite, and rslaiided a native that we 
took from thence, a fellow of no ability, even fo ftupid 
as not lo be informed of any common things. IV hen 
we left the land of Terra del Fuc-go, we ftretched as far 
to the fouthward as 71 dcg. n mm. and n great many 
degrees W. Ion. we met with many iflands cf ice, and 
landed upon a rock in that parallel of latitude, d.fco- 
vered no continent, but th« ice is a pl.-.in indication of 
%iore land though not (ccn liy us.

11 We lend hono« by this conveyance many curious 
and valuable rarities, with pluns, laiidlcapts, plants, &c. 
After we have refitted, and recruited our Ipiri.s, we 
fhall fail for Jt Helena, from thence home, win-re t 
flatter myielf we Ihall arrive about toe middle of July," 

July 6. It is faid the minifter, out of'compliment 
to lord Chatham, is making an experiment to confirm 
the public opinion about his political judgment. That 
great politician declared the little finger of Great- 
Sritain was lufflcient to crufh the whole power of Ame- 
rica; the miniliry have lent this little finger, under the 
conduft of geneial Gage. Tf ihe Americans are cow- 
.*ds, this little finger will crufh them; but if they be 
have like men, the minifter, to purfue tin metaphor, 
will make a bad hand of this bufinpfs.

It is now univerfally agreed that general Gage and 
the troops under his command, (land in a prodigious 
critical and dangerous fituatian ; for if he fhould keep

to the widows and orphans of fuch officers and foldiers 
as w,ere killed in the late (kirmifh at Concord and Lex- 
ington ; that for the future peace of the colony, the- af- 
fembly (hall be only permitted to meet once in three 
years, and that only for making neceflary by-laws and 
reuniv ipal regulations; that the government (hall be 
yefted (as in the king's provinces) in a governor and 
twelve counfcllors; that the town of Bofton (hall be 
well fortified and the port lellored; that there (hall al 
ways be kept in garrifon there five regiments, to be 
paid out of the revenue to be railed by parliament on 
the provinces of New-Kngland; that New-York (hall 
alfo be fortified, and five thouland men kept in that 
province on account of its central fituation; that the 
remaining part of 10,000 men, allotted for the protec 
tion of the rndland colonies, fhall be placed in garri- 
fons or forts, to be built at the expence of America, on 
the navigable rivers of the provinces ot Pennfylvania, 
Virginia, and Maryland; that tw.enty frigates and cut 
ter* fhall be conftantly employed on (he toaft of Ame 
rica, to enforce the implicit obfervauce of the aft of 
navigation; that the forts on the back of the New-Eng 
land provinces (hall be ftrengthcncd in their works, and 
garrilbned with Britifh troops, who fhall have lands al 
lotted to them behind the forts, upon a military te 
nure; that the fame courfs of public juftice, the fame 
fo.nit of trial, and the fame privileges as are poflcfled 
by ail Britifh fubjefts, (hall be obferved in the internal 
government of America; and that the rcftriftions (hall 
only confift in the abfolute eftablilhme t of her depen 
dence on tbe Britifh emp re and legiflature.

Julj 13. Our difputes with America muft ultimately 
end in their entire ieparat:on from us ; and in that the 
xuter ruin and deftruftion of the firft nation in the 
world will be accomplifhed. The following extraft 

'utchefon's introduction to moral philofo-br. !frjju
phy, jd book, chap 7. will convince every rational 
in.m, that t'.ic Americans are juftifitd in their refiftance 
to the preient arbitrary mealtires (adopted and purfueil 
by the molt wicked an.I traitorous minifters that ever 
had the government of a free people) by evciy princi 
ple of natural realbn, liberty, and juftice.

" If any citizens, with (-erwiiflion of tbe government, 
leave their country, and at their own expence find new 
habitations, thty may juiHy conftitute themlelves into , 
an independent liate in .-unity with their mother coun: . 
try. It any are lent oft' at the public charge as a colof 
ny, to nuke fettlemcnts lubjeft to the Itate, for aug 
menting its commerce and power, fuch perfons mould 
hold alfthe rights of the other fubjefts, and whatever 
^r.it-.is are made to them are to be faithfully obferved. 
it :!is mother country attempts any thing oppreflive 
toward a colony, and the colony be able to fubfilt as 
an independent ftate of itfelf: or if the mother country 
loftf its liberty, or have its plan of polity miferably 
changed to the worfe, the colony is not bound to re 
main fubjcft any longer; 'tis enough that it remain a 
frien-lly ftate. Nor are we to imagine that any early 
coven i Us founded upon errors about the molt elfential 
points in view, can (till bind large locieties of men, fit 
to fui-filt as happy independent ftates, to continue in a 
fubm'n.ion everlwa of- all profperity and fatety. Nor 
has any thing cccafioned more mifery in human life, 
than a vain uud infolent ambition, both in princes and 
popular ftates, of extending their empires, and bring 
ing every neighbouring ftate under fubjeftion to them, 
wthout consulting the real felicity either of their own 
people, or of their new acquisitions. And hence have 
aroie thek' vail unwieldy empires, the plagues of all .a- 
roun 1 them ; which after fbme time are ruined by their 
own b Y,k, with valt deftruftion of mankind."

?'av'.ng read this, we are to confult our own under- 
ftanoir.gs Do thi Americans, by the late oppreflive 
afts, vii. the Boiton port aft, the aft for altering the 
charter of the MafTachufttts, the aft for abolifhing trial 
by jury, the aft for eftablifhing popery and arbitrary 
power in the large ft province on the continent, Sec. en 
joy all the rights of the other fubjefts of the Britifh em 
pire? Certainly not. Are their briginal grants faith 
fully obferved ? No. Does not the mother country 
hourly  ' lol'c its liberty," and (hamefullv fubniit to have 
it» " plan of government changed to the worfe ?" He 
muft be an abandoned wretch indeed who could deny 
it. Js the mother country attempting any thing op- 
preffive towards rei colonie't? If (he is not, why are 
fleets lent to annoy her trade, and armies to enforce fub- 

' million ? Does not adminiftration deny (hem the moft

2iah Foflet, of Groton, dead. Lieut. William Scott 
of Peterfburgh, alive. Serj. Rob. Phelps, of Lancafter, 
dead. Phinehas Nevers, of Windfor, dead. Oliver 
Stevenft, Townfend, dead. Daniel M'Grath, unknown, 
dead. John Perkins, New Rutland, alive. Amafa 
Fifk, Pepperel, dead. Daniefcfcflkms, Andover, alive. 
Jonathan Norton, Newberry PSrt.^ive. Philip Johnfon 
Peck, Bofton-Mansfield, alive. Benjamin Bigelow, 
Peckerfield, alive, Benjamin Wilfon, Billerica, alive. 
Archibald M'lntofh, Tewnfend, dead. David Kcmp, 
Groton, dead. John Dcland, Charleftown, alive. 
Lawrence Sullivan, Weathersfield, alive. Thomas 
Kettel (a lad, difmifled) fharlellown, aliv*. 
William Robinfon, unknown, dead. Benjamin Rofs, 
Afhford, Connecticut, dead. John Dillon, Jerfey, 
Old England, dead. One unknown, dead. William 
Kench, Peckerfielo!, dead. James Lodge, Edinburgh, 
Scotland, dead. William Rollinfftn, Connecticut, dead. 
John Lord, unknown, dead. James Millikin, Boiton, 
dead. Stephen. Fofter, Grotton, dead. 

Dead to. Alive 10. DilmifTsd t. '
Rift-men, priftneri. ' -.,'.-

Walter Crufe, taken, Y0* county, Pennfylvania.. 
John Brown, ditto, ditto.

Cornelius Tunifop, deferted from the American 
camp, and confined for attempting to get back.

Prifontn, inbMtanti of tojlon, Sept. ». 
Matter Lovcll, imprifaned '(5 dayt, charged wi& 

bi ing a Ipy, and giving intelligence to the rebels.
Mr. Leach, 65 days, charged with being a Ipy, and 

fufpefted of taking plans.
RM-. feter Edes, and Mr. William Star, 75 day* 

each, for having fire-arms concealed.in th&V houfet.
Mr. John Gill, printer, 19 days,-for printing trelfon, 

fedition, and rebellion. ,'{-•• •
Sept. ii. Laft Saturday afternoon the enemy, with 

their cannon, fired brifkly from their lines on Bofton 
Neck, but without doing us any d?mage., The next 
morning the firing was returned, and, as we have fine* 
heard, with (uccafs; two of the enemy being killed and 
fevcral wounded. The cannonading has been conti 
nued on both fides almoft ever fince, without any loft 

 on our fide. The enemy, we hear, had a lieutenant 
fhot on Monday by one of our cannon balls. How 
many they have loft in the whole, fince Saturday, we 
have not learnt; but fuppofed not to briefs than three 
or four killed and five or fix wounde<!r

One of the lieutenants in Gage's befieged army, -w% 
hear, hung himfelf laft Monday, owing to the chagrin, 
and terror of mind ariflojf from his being employed in, 
fo bad a caufc.

We hear that the colony troops deftined for Canada) 
under the command of colonel Arnold, failed from 
Newbury-Port laft Tuelday morning.

We hear that fome men are arrived at the eaftward, 
in a few days from Canada, and inform, that the Ca
nadians, on hearing a report that pur troops had taken 
£t. John's, immediately took pofleflion of the city of 
Cyiebec.

\Ve hear that the befieged army in Bofton have pulled 
down a number of houfes between the Hay-market and 
the old fortification \ but whether from the want of fu 
el, or to make room for erecting any new works of de 
fence, or digging a canal, we have not been able to 
learn.

Five or fix jmpreflCed feamen, we are informed, had 
the go»d fortune to make their efcape from the enemy 
laft Monday night. One of them informs, that the 
failors on board the men o£ war are very fkkly, and al 
moft all of them very feeble and greatly emaciated, ow   
ing to bad provifions. . .

lofeph Ward, hlq; was fome time fince appointed 
aid de camp to the hop. major general Ward.

Yefterday morning one «f the regular foldiers defer*^ 
ed frym Bunkers Hill, and got fate over to our camp.

Laft war, thirteen brothers., fons of one woman, in 
the colony of Connecticut, each of them fix feet high, 
all went into the war in defence .of their country, and 
were all brave men. This perhaps is the moft' reraafkt 
able inftance «f the kind any country hath produced. 
The name of this prolific and Itcroic family is Huntly.: 

A gentleman, who lately travelled through Connec 
ticut, met with an old gentlewoman, who tWd him* 
that (he had fitted out and lent five (bn» and elevea 
grnndfons to Bollon, when Ihe heard

himfelf and his men cooped up in the town, and conti- valuable of all the rights of Britilh fubjefts, that of be- ^Between the provincials and regulars. The gentleman
nue to aft on the defenfive the whole fumraer, they will ing taxed bt rcprelantatives ot their own? From the afked her, if (he did not (bed a tear at parting with,
both tall a fa riflee in the winter to the attacks of their "' " .-' --         -  - * .. «- .?-•-* ---^ .___ .-..._, ... ..

 riiemies, and the rigour of the climate, as they will be 
deprived of all luccour, and cut olf tiom all communi 
cation with Europe during that period.

July 11. We are informed from good authority, that 
the miniftry are fully relolved to force the Americans 
to a legal lubmifTion t-- the leijiflative fupremacv of the 
Britifh empire; that jf they fecm to wait for the rel'ult 
of tht conlultations of the continental congrels, It is 
only to fee what eii'cft any conciliatory propolals the 
rongrrfs make may have on the dilVtrent colonies; 
that", however, they tire rcfolvcil ti> receive DO propo- 
bils whatever from that illegal aflembly ; that notwitli- 
flanding the rebellion of thv province ot Hulton, they 
are willin,; to hear and ivdrcis (iich grievances as the 
li'$al all'ruihly of tlut province (after having 1'ully lub- 
nntte4 thcniMves to tlie clemency of thii country, and 
acknowleilged the luprewacy of parliament in all mat 
ters whatevf r) fliall lay before the kiuy, and council, to 
.te laid by them before iHie pariiameut j that a pa.t of 
the fubmifllon infiflcd on, is the Jojvcrinc up to public 
juftice the ringleaders of tlie prc(t-:it iniurrection j an I 

'the nuU'pg reii.iratiou, itt the expense of the colony,

ing taxed by rcpi-elantatives ot their 
falle idea that the right of taxation over the colonies 
lies in the Britilh 'parliament, an idea repugnant to the 
principles of our confthution, has arijen a conteft in 
which their towns, in all probability, will b« destroyed, 
their' country laid w.ilte, the innocent inhumanly maf- 
(acred, "and the Vliole continent, froin, a happy, flou- 
rilhinjr condition, deluged with the blood and (laughter 
of its inhabitants.

If the Americans are our fellow fubjefts, they have 
the fame claim with us to a free conltitution. If they 
arc opprefled, it behoves us to unite in vindication of 
their wrongs; and we (hall unite when we confider 
that our intrrefts are infeparable. If they are cnflavej, 
we arc ruined.

CAMBRIDGE, Srptimbir 14.
The following li/ls of tbe perjont now in Bofton gaol, and 

i(jl:a bavi dted there, ftr no other crime than that'of 
being jrlends to their countryt <u/as brought out ef Bo/an 
a/tit tLyi ago. t

Prifonera taken at Bunker's-Hill, June 17. 
Lieut. col. Parker, of Clemsford, dead. > t Capt. 

Eenjamiu WalkeriNH Clemsford, dead.  . Lieut. Ama.

• ' - ' : -'W^V^ '' 
iiitei

them ? " No (faid me), I never parted with them with, 
more pleafure." But fiippole (faid the gentleman) they ; 
had all been killed; " I bad rather (find the noble ma 
tron) this had been the cat;;, than that one of them had 
come back a coward." .^ ., .., __-^

N E W - Y O R K, Stptt»£r-'*s.
The. fchooner Jenny, C^pt. Cherdevoya^.that failed 

from hence for Kinglton, in Jamaica, ticfrfe|*h of Au- 
pult, arrived ker« latt Tuefdiy in a very ftjtrtered con 
dition, Jiaying on the ibthinltti.t, in lat. ss , long. 69, 
50, met with a raoft violeat gale of wte< in which he 
loft his mainmalt, boom, quarter rails, &c. with'all his 
ftock oft' bis decks, three very finehorles, sne of whicli 
was the well knowa. courier Auftioueer, and with much 
difficulty faved leven others.

Th« nth inftant, Capt. Chardcvoyne <pr*e with 
Capt. Harriot, from thi» port for Jamaica, who had 
loft every thing off his decks, and^tove his boat ; and 
tha 15th following he alfo (poke with a brig from Hal- 
timore for Falmouth; ai^l the (awe day with Capt. P.«- 
terfon, in a Jhip from philadcluhia tor Jamaica, three , 
days out.



.-.AH'. ^

'0 Capt

ftffi tfii'• ^f™™%«i"eSw"rW "tod""trealure, thc/wilf ne-
^C^gTV-ndeput. Kfq; "-ni.nd.r ^t ̂c±P-^g as^y can pofllbiy hold them. 

Capt. Fenton from Coracoa, the ,ith infant, m tat. vtr give ^ v ^ ^ ̂  into<heir m,a,ureS . 
,S ,o, faw a (hip in great cliftreft, butthe :**™t° ^ l cannot rTcede; ib that the? are now tocher -m 
niKh he could afford her no afliftancc: (he had loft her lh«   «^ ^ ;m rerTiVlin till your w^om and 
£e and ^fr^'he^* a^ aT- SrU£ (hew the p/op.e of England that tyrants are to 
ouite ecnr i ft* KaJ a nmnd-hofl...  cn a urmj Mit , t t h very fi inpi e means.

« No ftatute can be made to pvrt arms into the hands 
of Roman catholics, and, in conference, ,fydu Could 
procure proof that general C arlton has done this, and 
convey that evidence to tl is city, .you .would find the 

 great caafe brought to iffue hive in a Jew months, Jat

irl to correft thefe\v:Jl be ex
rate in political difquifition ; give free'

pofftf>

ssf^^S-y&sr •"-••-

trutK and i.unilh thole who deceive and ^r'1"011 to 
and not ot\.y the efftCfts, .Hw. the caulcs of M   prtfenf 
conflict will be rtmovrd. ... ' Ot ""»

" Should thofe, under whofe ufurped a 
aft,- controul luch a d-.lpofition and dire {o

 
"» «nhi'?I7

by ttieir eniniaiica amu^u, i.ivv,,..^. ...........
;igainft the'jer'fecuted Aineric:m3,"the following extrift 
or a kfTev'latny received from AmlVtidam,'has b«en 
rbminunicaUd to us. " If half the cruelties which we 
f.mt in onr yu'itic papers, as perpetrated by the Ame- 
licnns upon the Eng'.ifh who fall in their hands are 
tru?, it is (iif'cicnt to make any who poflefs the leaft 
humanity, to abbo.' their proceedings." 
£xtra£l cfalttterJramMr.ft''alitrLivini:J}cn,tiefatyeein~ 

rary general, dated at Albany^ tbt roth or the i ifl inft.
 ^ .''.'-   »f -V__L' SeftfKber, 1775, to a gentltmau in 

« General MontgojUfcy i« by this time, either in'pct- 
feflionof St. JohnS^tV defeated. Ik embarked vnth 
Seven or twelve bwndrrf me,,, and a party of Canadians, 
who came to the i(le TU Noi*, to join our army, the 
number i< not mentioned. Mr. Livmgfton of Montre. 
i with a partr of t aindiam, attacked the king's troops, 
Aiiltd tVelve! Ll drove off the remainder, he has <rnt 
S foremen to the ifle in. Noix, and they'are granted

him. ..   ... 
•enraSoJ a teller from ^officer ti'lkelfie au Nux, aottd

September 17, 1775-
«' I have juft time toaMuaintyoi.fhat to mtonrow^e 

intend to ftrike * decilive bWst St. John'.. We have 
Kdyfcadtwolkirmiflie,. Tn the firlt we loft (even 
n,en, bciidcs fix or feven wounded. Our enemy had 9 
Indians killed on the (pot, with twice as m:my wounded, 
as we are informed.

" The favages feem barbarous to the bft degree; nit 
content«ith Icalping, they dug up ourde^d.and mangled 
1'iem in theinoft (hocking manner. I had the pleaiure to 
ft- two of them ftalped, as a retaliation for *tfir bar 
barity This happened after our laft action, in winch 
none of us were hurt. AT. armed boat, which threw 
tVIls and grape fliot brilty'at us «or fome time, though 
without doing milchicf, was fortunately divided b> a 
ialute from a twelve pounder from one of eur gondolas. 
It is la'id there were thirty regabrs in the boat, wbo M 
rerirtied, either by the (hot or in the lake. "1 he chiet 
nSi'acle we (hall meet with to-morrow will be a ftror.g 
fchooncr, which we ar- determined to board. She 
mounts eighteen nine pounders, and was launched but 
two davs before we took pofleflion of the ifland. How 
this emerpiite will fuccccd God onlyknows, Wut I (lal 
have hopes to fee you and ail my friends cnce more at 
New York."
Extraft of a. t.-tter frim a gentleman »« Albatij, dated 

Seftimber n.
" TheK is a report in town, that 100.0 Canadians 

have potted themftlvis between St. John'sand Montreal, 
to cut off the communication between the town and 

"" ' "'   is ilinoft too good

" ISO liaimc i«u m. .....--   r _-
of Roman catholics, and, in confequencr, if ydu Could 

' - '- '  J '<•'- and 
the

_ UU£Ill -vv ««.w^ .._. _ ... 1, Jftt

•vtrl-uml Yi-ur (alvation depends on your firm*els and 
afliduity. If you 111' mit, Cxty ^f you are to be hanged 
in 1-lii'.adelphia, and the lame number in New-York; 
toe pounds is oftend rbr capt. lew's head in particu 
lar ; a lecrct order."

ExtraB oj a letter fftnr. letitfcx. July 11, 1775- 
" The conducl c(' ;re brave New-Fnglanders and 

ftea;iy wilclop' ird fit t>inets' of the coherefs, rejoice 
hearts of all   ;  a,r a,i!<c 'difpofeJ on this fide tire 

cr. or?w towards a cohipromife, T 
tC'ary to pot you on your guard. 
,'.i,!i'.Ttc exhibited luch proofs'of 
, ^!nt i think there is little danger 

With refpetr. to England

 the 
the
water. Should n 
fcarcely thi-.k it 
The cungrefs : 
wililom a.vl forc.i 
of their be ng "v 
and France, vo; 
the former Ii.'vr bee 
1-itt-r havo pri-viiia! 

cJ IP tl,;

retaliation to pod who knows ali'hearts hi 5" 
Tor the c-lreadf'ul confequences. I truft »K PN 
foldiers, aflerting the rights of the fhte "he i? Bnti* 
l.<nd, the being of the conilitution, will mw.f n oftll« 
with ftecomirig fort it-fee. They will court *$*» 
with the (birit their caufe infpires, and froni A* °T 
motive will find the pati-nce of martyrs undt ^

" Till I read your infinuations in regard t«      
I conceived that I had acted under the kine bn 
wiftiM, it is true, as well as thole of his minfftL*11
 Of every honelt man, have been to lee this ut 1$ 
breach for ever clofed; but unfortunately for 
countries thole who 'long fince projected the
  crifis,'and'lnfluertce the council of America k
 views very diftant'-frpm accommodution. ^tt 

I am, Sir, your molt obedient humble Tenant
ttflB^l/it* « .. . *

kaow it l:as often been remarked^ that 
bccii victcxious in the "field, but the 

in trie cabinet. You are as yet 
if ur< of courts, but. you cart mi t

be i»iioiunt Vi.iiv. f> c ipciiiiens th^t have of late been 
exhibited (>r thr ;!efip.ii:. oV tbic coui t, tliat your depen-

C<to,Mj.t A,. 
li

Carlcton's §irrifon. The intelligent 
till further vonfirmed."

P H-I L A D E L'P H I A,
Exiratf of a letter, dated Pali-Mall, J*t> 8. 

" I am happy you are fettled, in Miiladtlphia. a city 
that is and (hall be bleft. The great founder, Fenn, 
u-as inspired with true -wVdom, -*i\d God gave him a heart 
to form a city and colohy fdrarefngeto the persecuted 
aflertor* of tl>e irig'hts of human n.trure at this day; 
when'it is frl<e Jetennination of adminiftratioh, at leaft 
tart of them, with'the king, to-deftroy fuch towrts as 
fiy .on the (ea. B\it don't be frightened or deceived, 
they cannot accomplifh their horrid Ichemes. Your fe- 
curing of '! iconderoga and Crown-Point has overthrown 
their defigns, and now in revenge they fay we will de.
 rovr their t6wn«. You fee by this what you are to ex 
pect. The hem of Pharaoh it hardened, and the cha 
riot will be driven fo faft that the wheels will fly off in a

- (ea of blood.
" Our worthy l.or<S Mayorhas e«rted hihiftlf abun 

dantly. He has called a common hall bf the livery and 
held a common coun< i! at three different times, and Cent 
vijx a petition and remonftrancej and this day the pro- 
feeding! of the city are in the prefs to be publiflied to 
all the counties in England, and oUr patriots, with an 
Americim hraverf, »re determined to proteft «jK«irtft the 
doings of the parliament and enter into an allocution.

^ They have drawn up very fpirited refbrVes-..BUt at yet 
you muft have patience --Great bodies move flow I The 
people of England have long been inured to opprefllon, 
and at e' not (o cvuick'in their feelings as the Americans

 dencr on any privil/j,^ «i.rth contending for, mull be
 on yi.iir o-.-'-i uittrnal pciitic»l ftrfV.gth, acd I 'doubt 
not but the congic'.s will h:\ve wililom enough to con- 
ciuft tl:e;r mf nures accoriiingly. The period I (peak 
of, may p;rh.ipr 'JL- fo remote, tbat;you m»y confider it 
as talking of ;hinfi;s at i great diftalice j there can how 
ever be no K;rm tr. pVittiug you eat\y upon guard. At 
prefent they tnlic of, I don't Miowwhat; (bmetimes of 
applying to the emprefs of Kuflia'for 30,000 men; 
Ibihetimes to the l l :>.ies general for 15,000. At the 
fame time they ^is'c.id to dii'claim'tKc idea of fubduiag 
/imerica. t-o, j. ;;e lor.. .North's famous conciliatory 
motion, they difc...iined allnotiont-of an American re-
 renue, it was only the luprcmacy'of parliament they 
contended rbr; bai ^thuld, then it was only revenue. 
In Ihort, there is no lie they arc nui capable of fr.nning, 
if it C-n in any wile conduce to aniwcring their preftnt 
purpofe. ^ his is fuouuftion, at any rate, depend up 
on it, if it can poflibly be elfefled; if not, no doubt 
they will put upt ;i it thu bejn'ace they can ; but it is 
yov.r part to be prepared, rf what I heard to»day, viz. 
that prel's warrants were feY.t out to America a fort 
night ago, is true, 'you will know before this reaches 
you. 'I his is certain, that an exprefs arrived at the fe- 
creta'ry of ftstc'i office yeftcrday tro'm the governor of 
Gibraltar, cxprellin^;' his raixiety on account of the ar 
mament of . p^ain. particularly the fleet in the "Mediter 
ranean, which has thrown them into great confterna   
tion. Let us hope, thai fomething will at laft bring 
them to their fentes."

The folltTving LETTERS'are puMiJbtd by order vf ttf 
Honourable CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.

9m, 'titad qutrttrt, Cambridge, Aug. 11.
" lUNDERSrANDthat-the officers engaged in tile 

caufe of liberty ana their country, -who by the fortune 
of war have fallen into your hands, have been thrown, 
indifcriminately, into a common jail appropriated for 
ftlons that no consideration Iws been had tor thote of 
the molt rcfpedable r^nk, when languUhing with 
wounds and fkkncli that (bme of them have been even 
amputated in this unworthy fituation.

" Let your opinion, tir, of the principle whi'.h aftu- 
ates them be what it may, they fuppofe they ait from 
the nobleft of all principles, a love of freedom and their 
country. But political opinions, I conceive, are fo 
reign to this point, 'i he obligations arifing from the 
rights of humanity, and cbims of rank, are univerfaUy 
Wading .ipd ex ten foe, except in cale of reuliati»n. 
Thefe, 1 (hould have hoped, would have diftafed a 
more tender treatment of thofe individuals whom chance 
or war had put in your power. Nor can I forbear lug- 
gcfting it* fatal tendency to widen tlmt unhappy breach, 
which you, and thofe miniftert under whom you acl, 
have repea{jdly declared you with to fee for ever dofed. 

" My duty now makes it neceflary to apprize you, 
that for the future I (hall regulate my conduct towards 
thofe gentlemen who are, or may be, in our pofltflioii, 
exaftly by the rule you (hall obferve towards thofe of 
Ours now in your cuftufly.

...(>/> S .. \n.

tbe bow

Extra# of i
This morn'ml 

navy bo

1 expedition,

" SIR, .Head _^_._ ...., __ , 
I addrciTed?youon,the itth inltant 
the faireft (cope for the exercife ef that .  

and polltenefs, which were fuppofed to form » 
your c haracler. I remonftrated with you on the « 
worthy treatment '(hewn to the officers and citiim, of 
America, whom the fortune of war, chance, or» »? 
taken confidence, had (hrpwn intcj your hsmli.

" Whether. JBrit^brAmericanntcrcy.fortitude u/u 
patience ftte'.'nibft pre eminent.; whether'our virnioMi 
citizens, wnom the hand of tyranny has forced intoinml 
to defend their wives, their children, anil their WORT ' 
'ty, or the mercenary iriftruments of lawlcis domiMhM! 
avarice, and revenge, belt deferve the agp-!!ation ofrt! 
IjeU, and the punifhment of that cord, which your if, 
fefted clemency his forborn to inflict; whether the 19. 
thority, under'which I aft, is ufurped, or founded up« 
 ihe genuine principles6* liberty, were altogether forein 
to the fubjeft. 1 purpofely:avoided all political difqui. 
lition ; nor (hall 1--now'avail myfelf of thof* advanugn, 
which the (acred caule of my country, of liberty, in4 
human nature give tne over you, ^nuch lot (hall I ilooi 
to retort and invective. But the intelligence yon u» 
you have received from our army requires a reply. [ 
have taken time to rrtake a drift enquiry, ajid find {thai 
not the leaft foundation in truth. Not onlyyoiir officen 
'an'd foldiers have been treated with a tendernefs due to 
fellow-citizens ;ind brethren, but even thofe execrable 
parricides whole councils and aid have delated thtit 
couiitry'wirli bloo3 have b«en protected from the fury 
of a jultly enraged people, far from compelling orpt;. 
milling their alfiltauce, I am embarrafled with the num. 
bers who crowd to our camp, animated -with the purctl 
prmciples -of virtue and love of their country. You ad. 
Vife me'to give free operation to truth, to punifbmk'. 
j-eprelentation and (alfehood. If experience ftaiups n- 
lue upon counlcl, yours mult have a weight whkhfm 
can claim. You belt can tell how far thr convullion, 
which lus brought luch ruin on both countries, aid 
Ihaken the mbhty empire of Kritain to its founditioa, 
may be tracecTto thefe malignant caufcs.

" You affeft, Sir, to delpifeall «nk not derived from 
the fame (burce with your own. I cannot concern on: 
more honourable than that which flows from the uncor- 
i-upted choice of a brave and free people, the pureftfourrt 
and original fountain of ail power. Fur from making . 
it a plea for cruelty, a mhid of true magnanimity and \ \ 
enlarged ideas would comprehend and relpett it.

" Whst may have bc«a the minifterial views, which 
have precipitated the prtfent crifis, Lex^ngton, l oncord, 
and Charleftown can bcft declare. May that God to 
whom you then appealed judge between America md 
you. Under his providence, thofe who influence tie 
councils of America, and all the other inhabitant! of 
the united colonies, *t the hazard of their li»es, art de 
termined to hand down to pptterity thole jult and invalu 
able privileges which they received from their ancefton. 

" 1 (hall now, wr, clclc my correfpondrnce with you 
perhaps for ever. 1 f your officers our prisoners, receive 
a treatment'from meclitFerentfrom what I wiflicdtome* 
them, they and you will rfmemier the occafion of it. 

1 am, iir, your very humble fervant,
GEORGE WASHINGTON.1 

GIN. GAGE.
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From Virginia we learn that, feveral letters from to. 
vernor Martin of North-Carolina to different perlonl
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They are indeed more moderate, but have already dif- 
cov«red their abhorrence to the plans *t the tyrants in 
iucii a mahner as to ro«ke them icpent they laid 'them $ 
and in a few tftonths, (hould there be no (ubmiflion on 
your fide (which God grant that may Hot) they will 
call home Gage and kt you alonea while, as they cannot 
get'mtn togo on fohorrid an errand, 1 he officers hear 
th»t the riflemen intend killing them only, which is mod 
excellent news, as it not only difcourages the 6(ficer»but 
makes the foldiers think well of the Americans, as they 
htt» their dflicer* and will certainly defert if they hate 
opportunity. It'is not England but only eight ininif- 
ters of Hate with the king and his tools in parliament, 
that are fighting  ;  ainlt yon, and ufe every unfair mean* 
to deceive the people of England I anderttand fort Ti- 
conderopa it to beretakejt by carlton, wlio has 1000 
^coti Highl.ir(3a;sfent over to him, commanded by Col. 
Murray, with nfBA-ftiore who are nowenliKing in Scot 
land  . thi«.yoa.inay depend on

Ours now in your cuftofly. *ernor Martin of North-Carolina to different perfonl Hof oihtow,
«« If feventy and hardfhip mark the line of your con- * ^cen, '"f1/ 'n«r«Pted, in which he d.frovers the  Yirgflka, all

duft (painful as it may bi to me) your prilonera will m°ft lmPlacable »n lmo»ty '"J d.efire, of commeneiOf  (horelt.Hat
feel its effefts, but if kmdnefs and humanity are (hewn  "'es *&m* that province. In a letter to theH«. Myeflels, Vnaft^nanity
to ours, I (hall with plea(ure confider thofe in our 
hands only as unfortunate, and they (hall receive from   
rne that treatment to which the unfortunate are ever 
intitled.

" I beg to be favoured with an anfwer as foon as 
poffible, and am, Sir, your very humble fervant,

GHORGB WASHINGTON." 
His Etttllency Gintrtl GAG*.

«' Sm, BO/M, Auq. 13.
«« To t e glory, of civilized nations, humanity and 

war have been compatible ; and companion to the i'ub- 
dued is become almolt a general (yftem.

" Britons, ever pre-eminent in mercy, have outgone 
common example^ and overlooked tlfc crimiiul in the 
captive. Upon thefe principles, your prilbners, whole 
lives by 'the laws of the land arc deftined to the cord, 
have hitherto been treated with care and kindnefs, and 
more comfortably lodged th;m the. king's troops in the

Henry White of New-York dated the nth of Jnnelaft, 
he mentions his having wrote to him fome time before 
for a royal ftandard, and defires he will take careto fend 
it with a good tent and all the neceflary furniture.

Sept. jo. The New-YorV port, which arrived thijaf. 
terhof n, has brought the Au^uft packet, by "hley^ 
have received advices to the flrft of that month. TW 
London Chronicle of the » 9th of July contains genera. 
Gage's account of the battle at Bunker's-Hill, mwhictt 
he fays he has had nineteen comtniflioned officers killco, 
and feventy wounded 5 fixteen non-commiflionscl ouw 
cers kXled, and fifty.two wounded ; one hundred »M 
ninety-one privates killed, and feven hundred and ax 
wounded. Adminiftration, in order to amufe the: p«»- 
pie, has given out that the Americans had five tnou- 
fand kUled and taken. From the papers brought oy 
tluit packet are extracted the following p.iragraptw. 

N J) O N.

[veflels, ma 
Captains Co 
returned.

W1LLL
John Mai 

cury, we ar^ 
Lord Uuim 
Lordlhip's i 
gentleman ! 
before a co> 
he woxxld n 
thole creati 
4eftruc\ion

__, both for., irt'd again ft the Americans, thnt mrns 
minds may be fo confounded they will nut know what 
to depend uuon i but -you may dhpend upon it, that 
flionld it ccft all the blood and trealure of Old Eng. 
lard, they would profccute thtir efforts t« fubdue you. 
Even the officers who ore to execute their plans are ig- 
norunt of their ultimate defigas.

« 1 hey now give; out thut lord Chatham is to be 
called in to head a new admiuiftration, and that a new 
fjdewi of policies i« to M(ke. place i but tkothing can be

L O
Qur Wile ntiniftry', in order to deceive the people, holpitals } indilcriminaiely it'is t\u^,'forV acknowledge July 11. His Maiefy in council was this cliy 

circulate &lfe reporta in tht pipers and otherwife e»«ry no rank that is not derived from the king. to order that the parlnment, which (Unds pr< 
day both fpr-rnd againft the Amencans, thPt mrns " My intelligence from your army would juftify fe- to Thurfday the z-rth inftant, (hould be further pro-

vwe recriminktioa. 1 undcribnd there are of the king's rogued to J'hurlday the fourteenth of September n«t.
Inithtul fubjefts, taken Jbiw time fince by tUe rebels, AU*. i. It is (aid that clothing for jooo troops, U-
labouring IMte ntgrp fluves to gain their daily fuWii' nadians, 'wa» fent off yclVerday, and that the.f««««s : 
tence. or reduced to t!,, ,m,i«,i .1,...,^. L --^ traftor «has orders for -fitting U7p 7000 ,,,ore with afl pol-tence, or reducedlo the wretched alternative, to periih 
t; famine, or take arm!;, againft their king or country. 
Thole, who have made the treatment of the pritbrieis 
in my hands, or of your other friends in Rofton, a pre 
tence for i'uch mea'uryt, fuund barbarity upon

I f) AN sK »«c
Ililh f-.vt 

Me a i-
|y»art of a 

:a'« bis

I he went ' 
tow tf'oM

hood.

fible difpatch. . ,...«»n. 
We are allured that a fubfidiary treaty ha* been w 

tc;»<linto thefc fix weeks paft with a German prun 
for teu thoufaud of his troops to be tranlpor«:ll-"'~ 
York and Bo.'ton by the cud of Au^»". Su;!1

Whoevei 
him agai 
able ctor



TirtuJied, snd- to laii immediately to Ht
- f eates deltined to reinforce the ((tfUadron on die

*' ft ot America, are to take the tranfpoits under their 
C° vov 'I "e forks'1 troops are to be commanded by 
C° rural of their own natiurf, well known for his good 
a tfC ; in the ialt war.

_J of a tetter frttn Chatham, 'July 16. 
,< This morning ear.y an expreff arrived here from 

hem navy board, to coniniiffioaer Proby, for the 
,k. nwri -his and caulkers of this dock-yard to work two 

, ib P?T d»V extra, in order to forward tlwfhipt with ill 
[ expedition, thut urc now fitting out at this port for A-

Majefly's (hip t eijturionv «f fifty gu "s. Ro*- 
of'forty-iour guns, and Liverpool ot twenty-ei^ht 
now cotnrailhoncd lor nmerica, are ordered to 

  'Ineatlied as loon as poflible."
ExtraO ofa letter Jrom Pcrffiitutb, July 18.

« A (mall fry came to ^pithead I'll night. When 
the cultom-houftlboat was going on .board, the captain 
ol the (hip told nw«i he would fare on them if they did 

I not keep off. A boat then went from the admiral's 
tfiip, but ttoey would not let the officer go on board. 
'1 he captain and one gentleman came on more, and 
Went in poit-chailcs and four for London;

^riived tlie Magdalen 'fckooner from Virginh, 
[' with diipatchei, and lady Dunmore and family ; this 

, they let out tor London. No intelligence can 
| be had 11 om this vtlUl relative to American affairs, as 
[the oiuccrs on board will not fuffer any boat to come 
I near them.
I « Cam. into harbour, to dock arid refit, tht Wori- 
I celter of 64 guns, Kobinlon, and the Weaicl (loop of 
(war, barren.

Vclterday feveral parties of marines went into tht 
f (.ountry oa the recruiting fervice. 
I " v\ e bear that orders are tome down for all the 
[marines at tliis port to hold themlelres in readinels to 
[ernuaik for America, on thefhortelt notice."

\ citcrd.ty levers promotions of military officers were 
(made at ot. jatnes's, in the room of thole killed in f\- 
linerka, and for the augmentation of troop, which are 
Iordeica to hold themlelves in reaiiincfs to embark tor 
I America, to reinforce the army under general Gage.

rt privy council is fummonol to meu at  >!. James'*, 
|to-moiiow, laid to be on American attain.

it is laid general uagc is recalled at hi own requelf> 
|and tuat he will be lucceeded by 111 jertcry .imherll.

N E W B E R N, Heft. S.
On Saturday laft we had a mofr-violent ftorm of winrt 

Land rain here, it began about fix o'clock in the morn- 
Tits, * ne wind at 's. t. and continued till about two in 
[the afternoon, when the wind changed to W. N. W. 
'1 he utmolt violent* of-the gale was observed to be front 

[two till four o'.lock, wben providentially the Itorrn a- 
I bawd} otherwile the (weflMKit mult hive oeen thrown 
lint" the karoour, -ould-^oWibly have overflowed the 
|grcat«K part of the town. It is as yet impoiiible to al- 
[cemin all the damages that have been liiitainfd awng 
I tiw: lea coalt, and throughout the country ; but it' wff 
Iniay jud*efrom.»ppearence, it iriu he very conudtra- 
|kle. i lie tolKftfring however, is as particular an ac- 
I count of the accidents that happened as we have been 
| able to learn :

A (loop, capt. Mulford. from New-York, drove 051 
[Mr. i ills'* wharf, whereby a large brearh was made in 
jhti bottom-,-a (loop,-ciipt. Dogget, from >t Cro-.x, 
I went aihorv at Green '   pring but did not receive much 
[injury , hutip uke'y, capt. Cochran, it alhore at Hear 

i Hup Harmony «lall, capt. Green* vray, mid a 
cjpt. fcel were drove afhore below Otter >reek> 

Itnc tormer of whi'/i has fuffered conQdcrable damage.
\1bt joi.owing^ctfitat jram the Bar <we mitre f.vumret

w.tb -by eaft. Grttn, jufl arrived Jrcm \bcnct, 
(apt. . homai Kent, of Bofton ; capV. James Wattj 

lof l-iiiiadeiphia j capt Hooten, ol' Plymouth ; captain* 
Ijoiin kuniLdy, uovens, White, Genedo, BucV, Sitrini 
Kei, vSeoiter, and I ruell. of North-Carolina; capt. 
Isumiual, from New-York for Cape Fear 5 capt. Stret- 
Icher, capt. Dudley, and five other veiTelst not knowli, 
tare ail mppoled to be loft, together with their crewi, 
|as they're »ot fince been heard of.

ft/elt wrecked at tke Bar.
Capt. Barber,- of Pifquotack, the cr<w faved. Cajjt. 

iJamci, of Marbtehead, two men'foved. Capt. Haftie, 
of Olafgow, one man loft. Capt. Sirtbn, of Whitchl- 

Iven, fuur men faved. Captainsttudelin, Vollantine, 
land Hackburn, of North-CaroliQpall faved. Capt. 
ICUrkc, of Edenton, four men loll. Capt. I hompfbn, 
lof (JBjfgow, one man loll. Capt. Cuilen Clark, of 
lyirgdba, all faved. Capt. Parker, of Patquotank, on 
Ifliore it Hatteras. Capt. Drinkwater, afhore. Three 
IvefTeli, mailers names not known, alhore at Hatteras. 
(Captains Collier and Harmaa were drove off, but fine* 
I returned.

W1LLIAMSBURG, (rirgtnia) September 15.

John Macartney, Efiq j late of Iris Majefty's fhip Mer. 
Icury, we are iniormed, n robbed of his commifiion by 
I Lord Dunmore, becaufe he would not agree in all his 
lLordlhip's mealurtt. We underftand that this aibiable 
[gentleman is to be fent to Bofton, there to take his trial 
|before a court martial for whatf--B*caufe probibly, 
Ike woxxld not confent to be a fheep ftealer, or a Have to 
I thole creatures of infamy, who purfue nothing but tlie 
I deftruclion of this unhappy country.

vember next, agreeable to the |aft will and ..... 
ment of Thomas Belt the jrf, late of Ahn«-Aruw- 
del county, deceafid, and to be ronveyed by the 
litir at law,  

A VALUABLL traft of land, containing about 
two hundrt.d and nine:y acrej, fituated on the 

rivei Patuxent, and about hnif a mile from the feny

' fine tobacco, fie.e are rwo dwelling h&oiei, one to- 
bacco.houle, .ati^ a com-houle, all new, with Othtr 
e.i, v. nient out lioufcp, btfiJr^ an exceeding fine wa 
ter mi 1 that cairif* tw^ piir ot ftonet, one of which 
colt between fcVenty ar.d eighty pound* common mb- 
ney, her wo. ks are ne.»» «nj>,cutirpieat, wiih many 
Ol »r conveniencies too tedtiuM-t.: mention.

There will be fJld on the.fame d:<y, a parcel 'of ne 
groes, cr'hlilt'ing of cnr fellow, two wenches, and 

.-'.ou.' .chilUmn', likowif- fhcfc> white fervaiMs, one of 
whiin is a g^od ia.r ; >cnt«r, «ne tfthera. mi.ier, aiW 
the ether .one a hx»y that t/hierfljldlt fluving and 

*drr fling of hair. Tnere will be li%wile f«r (al>v» 
parcel of hoi fes, Tiogt, c.ittle, fhtep, a ad l.ou hpU 

fcith many other aitid'es fty if 
WILLIAM CELT, and \ , .mr. 
TROMA> HARWOOD,/ dmrli 

N, B. Bo'n'ds will be t >k>h with lecurity for 'unit 
niore then five pound*, for lefs tiie il-.oriey ma I be 
paid down. . r . .
«. . . .    .'.,.. . October 4, 1775.
«y virtue of a deed of trull,, to us the IWcribert, ex.- 

tcuted by Mr'. J«,-nathan Pinkney, and for the ufe 
of Mr. Wiillim Roberts, will be publicly lold to 
the nisheft bidder, for tterlfng money,

A LJOTof lau.r Ijing in the city of Annapolip> 
. diltingu'ifhed by t'hs number 71, on which «re a 

puck dwt|lihg.|,oufe and oiher^improvemeuts, lately 
>n the occupation of Mr. John Bsll, 
lot ii fubjeft 19 an mcumbrance " 
£*15 ft:rliag,

T* AN away obJMflMhMAptember inflint, .a I 
_ water negrSSWl r.arnPfoe, |lave to the lu   

Iciiber, about 5 feet high, fpare and a^ttve, about «j 
yea.r's old, long fore te.tli, and has loft fume of 1 ii 
under fore teeth, chews tobacco much, the crown of' 
hit head fh.tvtcl, a t'oretop aiid ridge of wool round bis 
htad x a fear «n his left temple, ^Jlbb i(i his left ear
for a ring, bUck a,nd fir.optli facet', t.yks not quite 
rHain i, f!«d una new/hirt of good brown rolls', and an 
old pair of ra^gtd. Ll -,ck breeches tie ran away in 
the year 1773, and cliapgcd his name to D;ck, and tn« 
deavv.urtd tu pals as a f,eeman,.was then taken up at 
Mr. V\'i:ham Riche', near Mufhy -Hope^ he croiTcd 
Chtteptakc bay in .a Lanoe near Poul'&.U'Und, and I 
do nna^ine will make the fame way *gun, or Iculk in 
the adjacent ccuutiei on the La(te;u^nOra, as he is a 
d fconteiiKd artful yillaii.: I will gvve 5 pounds to arvy 
perfon that will lecuie liim.in anr iaii,_fo that I may 
get him again, if brought home f.fe and delivered to 
hie, the above'rejfard^ f£tn pounds.

- N. B.' If 
liim fftfure, and

i. at 'tn« ptan.a 
'hear Alki.'s Fr'effi, in

.jailor is deli red to
imnaediati'l'y.

keep

ot 
Cljirles >ty, a t.flck

bill!, about j 5e»rs6 d, ma'rked with a"C:op and'u^der 
nick in f- ch ear. The owner is defi td to jjro^e 'hiA. 

pay .clnfgei, tfi f take hjm a*a
XV A N I' t D

A COM PLEA I1 faimer for ah pverfeer at sn 
tenlive farm. J>\ich a perfon may me^t«itn en 

couragement, by .implying to the printer, f^ w 3

innholdcr) thii 
. in the Inar.-office of 

_. and f«iiie interell $ this money mult be 
;o out of the lUirchal*, arid the refiil'tte to t'ie uf« of 
i li.iirt Robert*, by the'tiuflees   this vvuat.l'e lot, 
d i he inYpre-Wnien'tt, will be fold to t .it ^jghe'tt bid- 
r," on^saruiday the 4th day <>'t kjvembir nexf, 
n o'clock,, , in tfie forenoon. sK%ionthi c-e- 

t will be gmn to the purchafer, ofc giving b.nd 
d good lecurity, with la.vlul i»ier«rt ttVeon. 
kr«ife will be pu^icljr ijj.d to the hlghelt bidJfr, 
on TuefOay the nit day of the fame mflnth, (for 
Her i 'g monjyj

VALUABLEolantxtipn 01 the north-fide of Se« 
v-  vc'» river, in Anne-Aiu idel cjunty, conra;n- 
jnj. by eftni.ate 4*0 acr-t moie tr lefr, wi.h ffime im- 
nroteinents ^ ;t ies about ftven mil« from th« city b'f 
Annap 1 j, ;nd now in th'etenute and occupation eft 
Mr. Jon.tf. m Pinkiuy. ^|:x months wiil lie given 
Tov paymen , o i giving bond with good icc.irity, and 
  : -~ luwtulintcrelt th.reon.

THOMAS HARWOOD, jun.
JOHN SUI.t.F.i'

A

FlF'JEl-N POUNDS K.EW 
AN a«ay laft 'light from tlie fuT>fi:ii r« 
mBaliimore Co.mty, MarVhml, nea: Mr. Ro 

bert Cuniming'nmill, three ^j^Mclfqtfar*t men, vi#. 
.Thomas Ak liter, a \r<jrk.fogjKe.n, tAv ve,y broirh, 
and flow Ipo'.en, aliout 5 JfEV vr * iNtes hi,'hr, piet- 
Ty flout made, has a fear un hi» upper li;*, a.:d ft pock- 
maikcd j too'* with I'm when he went, away, an old 
Te!t hrft, a fmall^fwfliiiliin jacket with 'flceves, and a 
larger outfiae ditto bt'prown lulied oloib, VTCC '£ha- 
brigdiiits, twoi>air, oi eld tr.,ul^is, bnc ot ,roll the 
'other ofri.iririgr, and a piir o old TPines with ftmips.

Harpur Johr. Buirrftead, an E/igli(linun, quick fpo- 
"ken, abriut 5 fs;t u inches hij.h, a rto.ut boncy

able t<> t r« laft v i I .nd tf ftanient of Thomns StoLk- 
ef, drceaicd. on Monday flit 171.11 day of Novem- 
htr, 177^, if fair, if not, the n-xt f,«jr day, for 
good Lendbn tiilis 'of 'txch?.nge, 'Il.rlinj, or cur1- 
rei'l moneV,

A VALUABLE fraft of land, containing iqo acrsr, 
*^ (under tAe incumbrance < < the widow's thirds) 
4nifib e for corn, tobacco, or (Vnall Kiainj a goi>d 
dwelling.hnuf) wi Ii biick giSl--enaf, kit'chep, qu?r- 
,fei', me't-liDufe, c«.rn houfj, >VMldba< cj-drufes, and 
feveral ot.'ier necrfThiy v'ut hnu/e^a Targe )Our>g ap- 
p'e urct.ai d, conOfli.ig of a great Variety of good fi uit. 
Al!o fundiy he^U/.jr ( firjng c.>ui.itry born negroes, 
coi fift,ng.of men', women, ar.d .el;ildien, Witlr ftuck 
Ot'a.l k'u.fls, and all .'f^its of hoiifliulij furniture1, &c*. 

5 w TrtO^JNOBLE STOCKETT, executor. 
N. K. AM p'lfonWndebted to the above eltate, are 

dcfiied to make nnmc-liate pnyme»if , apd all having 
claims againft faid ellite, ar4yi^fired to brine them in 
' " . T. fc.'s,

R' SIX DOttAR« REWARD.
AN awxy hvft uiKSbrt-om the (ublcriber, living 

at Clif:ttiana ftfijff yewpatt'e county,. anEng- 
Ililh f-ivti't-TnDn/^jJIRf.Jjmee Blight Collins, by 
JtrfWe a r> pe-niaKrr r 'ft8cM 5 feet 6 inches high, 13 
lyoars o< aifr, red lull flili^hf«Cf, brown complexion, 
iw'ja'i hu own ha|r, arw'a gporl fcho'ar i had on wh«n 
I he went 'away, a blue c<.at, fpctted fwai.ficin jacket, 
Jtow tfjfcfcn, oM'Anr, and it is like'y h« will go to 
I Annapolis ar.d ar*ly to be a cle'k, or a fchoolrnalter. 
iWhoever fctu.-rs^TOui, fu that hi* nnfter m'y have 
Iliim again, fh»ll.h:>ve ihe a'.ove rew'aMr ami reafon- 
Iftble ctwirgei, pa id ̂  me, / wj 
1 ' ,,/ ROBERT 8H12LDS. 

- 1 *

September 15, 1774.
be rented, the noted tayern on the io..d from 

Gecrge-iown, to Frederick town-, where Cl.a le* 
Hungerf6rJ now lives. For ttrins> apply to the lub. 

earjliader-fburgh
np .THOMAS OWEN WILLIAMS. 

KitdeiSola,county, Maryland Sept. 16, 1775, 
THIRTY POUNDS REWARD. 

fROHE 0¥t of jail Uft night, Abraham Lingerfel- 
ter, about 44 years of nge, born in Germany, 

good Englifni and late of Sharpfburg in tliis 
county, «ieich<nt, lit if about 5 feet I inches high, 
fhort black tniri had on when he w«nt away, a light 
figathyo.'a »lue broad cloth cost, leather brt«chc«, 
and mix'd coloured (rocking*. David Alfbough, about 
40 yens of age, bora in Ge mmy, fpt-akt good Eng- 
lifc, is about 5 f « 9 inches high, black hair tied be. 
hind i ha I on either atoard blue colt with long tap*, 
or a b'sck c ilnnanco coat, green oluln waittccar, o.d 
cl.irec coloured cloth breeches, a o mix'd coloured or 
bl.ick ftockings. James And«rlon, by trade a tailor, 
nhbut js yean of age, 5 feet 10 inches high, light 
bio*n hair tied behinii hid on a light coloured coat, 
daik brown wailtcoat, $Mn breeches, and thread 
ft-ickin^i. Whoever (ball lake up and bung to Frede 
rick county jail, the above p«il. ns (kail receive j« 
pounds, a ad i^afonable chargei, or 10 pounds for 
each.

THOMAS FRENCH, fhtriff. 
Baltiruo.e, September »o, 17/5- 

To be fo'd bv »u£Hoi, to the b'gbeft bidder, tor the 
benefit 01 tike undei writers^ «n Drum Pumt, near 
Col. Will'am Fi'ihi-g'i's, on Wednefday the nth 
day ofOdlo'-ei-, at noon,

THE hull, m^ft , yards, ftaoding and mnnii g tig- 
piarj, fail*, i.'iuhors, cables, boa.t», and all other 

the materials belonging to the brig Nancy, Gabriel 
Sund, mifter, as (lie now lief funk withi:i faid point, 
in Patuxent river. Together with 1*5 hlids «f dama 
ged to^atco, and about 18 tons ot pig-iron.

And on Tuelday tbe 171)1 wi.l be (old in l ;ke man 
ner, at Fell's Point, near'Baltimore-town, 145 hhds 
of (Qund ttbacco, the preftrved part of the faid brig's 
cargo.

Invcice« and.inventories may be feen at the placet 
and times of fale. »

^ ** M "DMAS BRIRETCN, broker.

bl a fandy complexion,-jiock-maiked, buad _ 
an I tliick iip» j took wi'h him when he went a'way, an 
o'd cailtir hat, old fuitout tout anJ red  j.t.ckf.-, two 
Thirte, b.ie of white linen, thepther of brown^a pshr 
of blue cloth breeches, fevcrid pair of oil woift'ei 
(latfkings, a pair of old (lices with nails in the ht«i», 
and w:iite me.itle pewter buckles'. 
^ Hcn.y Cook, an Englifhman, abou.t 5 feet S or 9 ir\. 
inches high, muldling thinjdtfAe, Imot.th facej took 
'with him when be went aw«y,\a old felt hat taned 
and l-oiird n.unrl the edge, one check and one c.fnt- 
brigfhiit, aRuffialinen frock rnuch'tartfcJ, a pair of 
Jluifia linen frjultrs much tarred, a pair coarfe coun 
try linrn ditto, and a pair of c^d mors with large bri'ft 
buckles. It is luppofed they took with thew t AO ftii- 
pcd rluffil blankets. It ^j probable tlitfy »jn cl.ange 
their clo.itlis, alter 'their name', and«wil) forge p;,ffef, 
,-\nd may have gone off" by water.,frr hoever takes up 
fniJ feivants*, and fecures them fJKs their matters may 
get them 3f,n\r-, (hall recdve if taken up in thii county 
40 (hillings for each', it taktYi out of the county, and 
in the p< evince, three pounds for e.nT;, nn1 if out of 
the province, the above reward, and reafonable char- 
jes it brought home, paH by

JL^ BF.NJAMIN MERRYMAM> 
. f , JOHN ORR1C.K..
'/ Aniiapo'is, bepiemlir?1 1775. 

away lad nip!.t from the fubfcrtbcr, the two 
following fervam men, v'x. Caleb Ma\s, born in 

the Well of England, a rawyer bv trade, Thoit redifh 
coloined hair, of a fiir c-mplexron, about 5 fe'er 
inches hl^h, and lias an impediment in hi.- fpeecl 
nad on v>nen he went away, ap ofnabng fhirt, 'fhort 
flannel jacket, and Itfflpil ticlcen troufeil, tKc laid 
Ca'eb it a likely well-w^cinf; feUow. Jfhn Letler. 
an Irishman, he is a flioit thiik Iquat fellow, ofa dark 
complexion, fhort bl^ck bain had 01 when l:c wtUt 
away, an olhmbrig frock, (hirt and troufers, he may 
perhaps attempt to paft fat a Tailor, as he has been 
accuttomed to go in the bay 'craft. Whoe»er lakes up 
and (ecdres the faid'feivants in' any jail within thi* 
province, (hall receive 36 (hillings reward for each, 
Deddes what tlie l.iw allows j arid it fakc'n up cU of 
the provincji^co millings for each, or either of t.tem. ^ ____jd|HATMAN "^-""'->

|nu,

I rea

DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away trrm the lubfcribtr living In Annapd. 
lit, on the lift of September, the two following 

lac's; one indented fei van t man, named John C»lfoii» 
about 16 or 17 years old, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches hi^h, ot' 
a very yellow complexion, fhort hair ofa yellow caft, 
when he (loops he feemi to have a hump updn hi« 
back, he has loft tbe fir It joint of one cf his rtn, nbs i 
had on and took with him, one olnabrig fliirt,  (in* 
check ditto, one pair of ofnabrig trotifers, two blari- 
kels, one of which is a mutch coat, the other a largo 
double one with two large (laics towards tht middle, 
 ne blue cip. John Green well, an apprentice, about 
iz or i j years old, about 4 leet high, f.,ir complrkion, 
with very fhort hair i hid i.n and took with him, one 
felt hat with yellow binding, one ofnabrig fhiit, one 
check ditto, one pair ofnabrig tiouleisj likewife they 
took wkb them a-floop'i topfiil very much worn, one 
wood nxL one bucket Englifh ma<le, they are fupj.o- 
fed to he\one with two other Lads in a f mall rowing 
boat. Wholbfver feiurcs the faid fcrvan; ar.d ap 
prentice, that their ma(l<r may get them again, (hall 
receive iheabo^rewaid, paid hy me,

KDWARD

Prfcdeiicfc*e<)iitoj:j ' 
To »ll whom it futty conciih,

WHERE AS Sarah Hel(0,>|r-wife, b«th 
from me/ aftu- run ring ma into iuadiy dc0trK 

the public if hneby dellred not, tt> c>««1»T her, tlt«, laid 
Sarah ilelrii, any morCj.upun my "account, at t 
not pay any (urns contrKud by her,, the f«id. 
Helm, after ' ' """**"

-^•-. •/ •

' . i f r"

"^^^*.. '***"* j i',-1 
• ^" .   ., !.VI



commander.
MB^VnRmRpTnrrr^irwvr ""  "- .--,-  .- --»  
pofleffion Srpface, power, and trtafure. thcv will ne 
ver give them up aslong as they can poffihly hold them.
_. o" v . r a ' r :-»0 ^l,..,r mfniurfS.

Fy vwvRTf! B«V« always Deueved you to 
w:Jl lie exeryd to correft thefe misdoings. U e teinn " 
rate in political diiquifition 5 give free operation" 
truthf-aud punifh thofe who deceive and.^i^sJSSss^'^r?-? r^^j^^SSSiSSK: «d«-i*.-Mv*.*.«-,-Ea:

ich! h« t U.ir5rdhfr»»rfi.lUn«,'teh.,H0«litr .fctta- *'*^!.^*",^"^^^ ̂  co,,«ia ,iu te «mo,rd...-. _ _ _S^S£aSffiS3ff5Sr--
board, green auarttr-gallery, a white figure head, and 
a yawl on the broms, with a white bottom.

Sept.**. A» a proof of the great pains^taken by a

be got at bvvery Ctnple means. .
« No ftatute can be made to put arms into the hands 

 of Roman catholics, and, in lonfeouence, ,fydu could 
procure preof that general C arlton has done this, and

.1 ~ • i - _». *_ .1 !_ _!t.. trmi nrntllrt nnu

cbmlnunicaud .. ....
^mi in our ruMic papers, as perpetrated by the Ame 
ricans upon the Englifh who fall in their hands are 
true, it is fu^cicnt to make any who poflefs the leaft 
humanity, to abbo.' their proceedings." 
Exirafl cfa letterJrom t-Mr.'Rralterl.iviw!jhin,a'epiii)(i>m- 

fniffan genera), dated at Maty the *oth vr thetijl tip. 
'September, 1775, to* gentleman in New-York. 
« General MontgdfljMr it by tliis-time, either in'ptsl- 

-feflion of St. ]ohnV3Fyefeated, Ite embarked with 
eleven or twelve hundred men, arid a party of Canadians, 
who came to the Ifle'au Now, to join our army, Hie 
number is not mentioned. Mr. Livingfton of Monrre. 
al. with a party of I arradians, attacked the king's troops, 
Jtilled twelve, and drove off the remainder. He haslfnt 
for fome. men to the ifle frw Note, and they'are grants! 
him. ., '   " ....
txtraSoJ a letUrfrom riefeer mfttelpi au Nelx, 'dated

September 17, IT75-
« r I have" ittft rime toafquaincyouthat to mferrbw-we 

intend to ftrike'ii deciftve bW« St. fomV*. We have 
alrwdy had two flcirmifhes. Tn -the firft -we loft feven 
men, oclides fix or feven wounded. Our enemy had 9 
Indians killed on the fpot, with twice as many wounded,
as we are informed.  ,  ,-

'« The favageXfeem barbarous to the laft degree; not 
c»ntent«ith Icalping, they dug up our dead, and mangled 
them in theinoft fhocking manner. I had the pleafureto 
lee two of them fealped, as a-rowliation for tfceir bar 
barity. This happened after our.laft action^ m which 
none of us were hurt. ATI armed boat, which threw 
frelrs and grape fhot brhlclyat iis1or fome time, though 
without doingfmifchief, was-fortunately divided by a 
talnto (roin a twelve pounder from one of our gondolas. 
Jt is faid there were thirty regabrs m the boat, who all 
periled, .either by the (hot or in the lake; 1 he chief 
oMUcle we fhall meet with to-morrow will be a ftrolig 
fcbooner, which we are determined to board. She 
mounts eighteen nine pounders, and was launched but 
two davs before we took pofTeflton of the ifland. How 
this enterpiize will fucceed God onlyfcnows, foot I ftill 
have hopes to fee you and all my friends dice more 'at 
New-York."      
Extraft of a letter Jrim a gentleman in Albaaj, dated 

' i September ti.
'  ' tho*,i«'a' report in town, that 100.0 Canadians 
bav« potted themfelvcs between St. John's and Montreal, 
jo tut 'off the communication between the town and 
Cai-leton's garrifon. The btelligen^e isalmoft loo-good 
till fur'trier uohfirmed."

P H-I L A D E L P H I A, September' 15. 
? of m letter, dated PaU-Mall, Jmlj 8.

 « Should thofe, under whofe ufurped authority Von 
act,-controul fuch a diipofition and dare to call feverih! 
retaliation to God who knows aU'hearts, be the apnjai 
for the dreadful conferences. I truft that Bruto 
folditrs, aflerting the rights of the ftate, the laws of the 
Wd, the being of the cpnftitution, will meet all events

will court viftory 
and from the fame 

martyrs under mi[.

water.
fcarcely thi:.k it
The congrefs :•;>..t'

 wildom and fo'rciijjlu. ... ._.-. 
of their bemg ov f-u-.ihrd. With refpeft to England
 and France, you knew it IiaSoften been remarked, that 
the former luve been victorious in the "field, but the 
latter hare pm'aii(.d in the cabinet. You are as. fit
^inpfattifcd in the ir.trigUtJ Of courts, but you cznihit
 be ignorant, from the ip»£imem th^t have'of late been 
exhibited of the defiant, of this coui I, fliat your 'dcpen-
 dencrO!vany privileges wbrth contending' for, murt.be
 on ycur ow* internal political ftrelififh, and I doubt 
not but the ccnfireis'will have wifdom enough'to con 
duct their rrteifures accordingly. The period I fpeak 
of, may perhaps be fo remote,'that} you may confider it 
as talking of things at a great dift-ahce; there can how 
ever be no harm Tn pitting you earw upon guard. At 
preftut they talk, of, I don't know what j fomctimes of
 applying to'the emprcfi of Kuflia'for 30,000 men; 
fbmetimes to.the C-p.iej general for'15,000. At the 
fame time they p:efend to dilclairn'tFfc idea of fubduiog 
America, f-o, jrore lor-North's famous conciliatory 
motion, they difciaimed all Tuitions'of an American re-
 venue, it was only the (upremacy of parliament they 
contended for; but behold, thin'it was only revenue. 
In Ihort/there is no lie they are not anpable of framing, 
if it ftn in any wile conduce to anlwiring their prefcnt 
purpofe. 1 his is fubiiuflion, at any rate, depend up 
on it, if it can pcflibly he effeded; if not, no doubt 
they will put upon it fha beit'facc they can ; l»ut it is 
your part to be prepared, rf what I heard ttvday, viz. 
that prefs wan-ants were ffr.t out to America a' fort 
night ago, is trife, 'you will know before this reaches 
you. 1 Ws is Certain, that an exprefs arrived at the fe- 
cretrfry of  ftate"!, office yrilcrday tro'm the governor of 
Gibraltar, expreflinj^ his anxiety on account <tf the «r- 
mament of ,-rlain. particv^arly the fleet in the'Mediter 
ranean, which has thrown them into, great conftrrna   
tion. Let us hope, that A>methn\g will at laft bring 
them- to their fenks."

ft)ej> it -istrue> as wen as 
every honelt man, have 

-breach for ever clofed ;

i am, Bir, your-

been to fee this
order."

ExtraB of a letter frt*tl.Miito*. 7«/T <>i »**S __ 
 «« The-condua cf ;he Bwve New.Fnglanders ami -breach 'for ever clofed,- but unfortunately, for 

? the fteaiiy wilder-, s-nd fn niriefs' of the congrefs, rejoice countries thofe *-ho -long fince projetted the prefent 
the hearts of all v.ho are a.ike aifpofisl on tfcis fide tltc *rifis, 'and'-mfluertce the. counct.rs of America, have 

Should ti '-.-en draw towards a cohipromife, I -views very diftanttfitun accommodation. 
tflary lo pot you on.ydur guar^.     c!-     - * «v«..is... i,..^v.. 
l.ithcrto exhibited luch 'prooTs'of 
, ^hat I think there is fittle danger

by   ofdirif t\f 
CONGRESS.

" I am happy you are fettled, in Fbiladdphia. a city 
that it and mail be bleft. The great founder, Penn,
nis in<pir*d wirh true :w^dom, imd God gave him a heart 
to form a tity and corohy for*   refuge' to the perfecuted 
iiflertors of tl« rights of human -narute at this day;; 
wherr it fe f.*e Oettrtnination of adminiftratioh, at leaft 
jartofthcm, with'thc king, t» :deftroy fuch towns as 
UN pet the f«a.   But oon't be frightened or deceived, 
they cannot accomplish their horrid Ichemes. Your fe- 
cunng-of 'f iconderoga and Crown-Point has overtfirown 
their defigns. and now iri revenge they fay we will de-
 roy their tdwns. You fee by this what you are to ex- 
pecr. The heurt of Pharaoh is hardened, and the cha 
riot will br driven fo faft that the wheels M>ill fly off in a

  lea of blood.
: « k (iur worthy-Lorifl Mayor has *x«rted hlVnfilf abun 
dantly. He has called a common hall.bf the livery and 
held a common eoun< il at three different times, and fcnt 
vjl a petition and remonftrance j and this day the pro- 
tecdings of the city-are in the prefs to be publifhea t« 
all the counties in England, and our pridiots, withitt 
jftnte'ricMi bravery, are-determined to ptottftajairift the 
doing* of the parliament and enter into an ulociation. 

"* »Fh«y have drawn up very fpirrted reftrvts--Bftt as yet 
you muft have patience '-Great bodies move Cow I The 
people of Kngland have long been inured to vpprefllon, 
and aie'nol w cjuick'in their feelings as the Amtricansi 
They are indeed more moderate, but hive already dif- 
c<w*r«i their abhorrence 'to the plans *f the tyrants in 
iuch a ntthner as to rc»jt« them tepent they laid "them { 
and in -a rew : |ttontb«, (hould there be"no fubmiflion on 
your fide (which God grant there mty not) they will 
call home Cage and fcryou alone a wlrile, as they cannot 
get'men rogo on fohorrid an errand. Iheofficershear 
^hat the riflemen intend killing them only, which is moft 
excellent news, as it not only difcourages the officers but 
snakes the foldiers thrnk well of the Americans, as they
 h«U their officers and" will certainly defert if they hate 
opportunity. It'is not England but only 'eight minif- 

', tersofflate with the king1 and his tools U» parliament, 
that are fighting a, ainK yon, and ufe everyunfairmean* 
to deceive the people of England I and<rttand fort Ti- 
cpndtropa is tqbe-retikcjlDy carkon, who has jooo 
^cots Higlilariiler^fint over to. him, commanded by Col. 
JMurray.-witii iij«AMninre who are now fnlifting in Scot 
land : thisiyokinay depend on.

. " Qur wife rtinutry, in order -to dt«*rv* the people, 
circulate fajfe reporU in the papers and otherwife every
-day bath foc.KTlg' againft ilie Americibn, that mm* 
winds may be fo confoundtd they will not know wh»t 
to depend upon t but .you may dkpend upon it, that 
fhonld it ccft all the uluod and trealure of Old Eng. 
land, they would profccute thtir itforts t» fubdue you. 
Even the officers who a>« to execute their plans are ig 
norant of their ultimate defigas. 

« They now give, out. thtt lord Chatham is to be
  called in to head a new adrniniflration, and that a new 

fjllem of politics i< to «**. place; but oothing can be

Tte fiUtwiiig LETTERS-are- 
Hnuurable CONTINENTAL
~" 9i*; Wtaa" gut fieri, Cambridge, Aug. n.

 *' lUN'DERSTAND that the officers engaged in 'the 
caufe of liberty an3 their country, -who by the fortune 
of war have fallen into your hands, have been thrown, 
indifcriminately, into a common jail appropriated for 
ftlons-^that no conlideration has been had tor thofe of 
the inert refpectable onk, when Innguiming with 
wounds and fickncfs *that fome 4f them have been even 
amputated in this unworthy fituation.

" Let your opinion,' tir, of the principle wh'uh actu 
ates them be what-it may, they fuppofe they aft from 
the nob'left of all principles, a love of freedom and their 
country. But political opinions, I conceive, are fo 
reign to this point. 1 he obligations arifjng from the 
rights of humanity, and claims of rank, are univerfally 
binding nnd oxtenf«e, except in cafe of retaliation. 
Thefe, I fhould have hffped, would have dictated a 
more tender treatment of tnofeindividutls whom chance 
or war had .put iayour power. Nor can I forbear fug- 
gefting its fatal tendency to widen that unhappy breach, 
which you, and thofe minifters under whom you act, 
have repeajjdly declared you with to fee for ever clofed. 

" My duty nvw makes it neceflary to apprize you, 
that for the future I fhall regulate my conduct towards 
thofe gentlemen who are, or may be, in our pofMkm, 
exactly by the rule you fhall obferve towards thofe of 
Ours now in ̂ our cuftofly.
. «« W feventy and hardfhip mark the line of your con 
duct (painful as it may be to me) your priloners will 
feel its effects, but if kmdnefs and humanity are fhewn 
to ours, I fhall with pleafure confider thofe in our 
hands only as unfortunate, and they fhall receive from 
me that treatment to which the unfortunate are ever 
intitled.

" I beg to be favoured with an anfwer as foon as 
poflible, and am, Sir, your very humble, fervant,

«  *   ~ GRORGE WASHINGTON." 
tin Excellent) General GAG 2.

lumble fervant, , 
 iOMAS OAC5F »*»^* ^^ **^*«»»

Bfqj .
«' SIR, 'Head Quartrrj, CotuMdge, At*. 14 

" I addrefled^youohithe nth inftarit in terms which 
jjave the fair tit fcope for the txercife of that liii 
and politenefs, which -were fuppofed to form a 
'your character. I  remonftrated with ,you on the ua- 
worthy treatment '(hewn to the ofHicrs and citizens of 
America, whom the fortune of war, chance, or a raif. 
taken confidence, had (hrgwu LnJ<i your .hands.'

" Whether, Jlrit»fl»'6rAnierican)nirrcyrfortitude,an(U I 
' patienceete'.liibft pre emin.ent.; whetlier >our virtuous'' 
citizens', whom the hand of tyranny has forced into arms 
to defend their wives, their cbifdren, anil their proper- 

'ty, or the mercenary iiiftrumcnts oflawlcfs dornmatiei, 
avarice, and revenge, beft deferv* the appellation ofre. 
\)eli«, and tne punifhment of that cord, which your if, 
fected clemency 1i»s forborn to inflict; wliether the»u- 
thority, under which I nit, is ufurped, or founded upoa 
ihe genuine principles 6f liberty, were altogethej: foreia 
to the ftibject. J purpofely: avoided all political difqui- 
iition ; nor fhall ITIQW Svail rnyfelf of th«fe advantages, 
whiih the facred caufe of my country, of liberty, and 
human nature grve tne over you, )nuch Jof< (hall I ftoo» 
to retort and iriVeftive. But the intelligence yon fay 
you have received'from our army requires a reply. I 
have taken time to nYa'ke a ftrict erxqwry, ajid find it ha 
not the leaft foundation in truth. Not bnl^your officers 
and foldiers have been treated with a teodernefs due to 
fellow-citizens'and brethren, but even thofe execrable 
parricides whofe councils and aid have -del aged their 
couiitry'wirli bloo3 have b«en protected frbrn the fury 
Of a julMy enraged people, farfroia compelling orper- . 
mitt ing their affilhuice, I am embarrafled with the num 
bers who crowd to our camp, animated -.with the purelt 
prmciples of virtue and love of their country. Yeuad- 
 vlfe mc'to give free operation to truth, to poniihnufV 
j-eprefentation and falfehood. I f experience Ramps va 
lue upon counlel, yoursm.uft have a weight whkh ft^ 
can claim. You beft can tell how Far tlie convulfion, 
which has brought luch ruin on both countries, and 
Biaken the mighty empire of Kritain to its foundation, 
may be traced to thefe malignant caufes.

" You affect, Sir, to delpifeall rank not derived from, 
the fame (burce with your own. I cannot conceiveont 
more honourable than that which flows from the uncor- 
f upted choice of a brave and free people, the pureft foorce 
and original fountain of ail power. Far fnxn making 
it a plea for cruelty, it mfrd of-true magnanimity ana 
enlarged ideas would comprehend and relpect it.

" Whet may hare be«« the miniflerial views, which 
have precipitated the prefent crifis, Lexjigton, I oncord, 
and Charleftown can beft declare.. May that God to 
whom you then appealed judge between America and 
you. Under his providence, thofe who influence tke 
councils of America, and all the other inhabitants of 
the united colonies, «t the hazard of their lives, are de 
termined to hand down to pptUrity thole juft and invalu 
able privileges which they received from their ancefton, 

" I mall now, &ir, clcfe. my correfpondcnce with you 
perhaps for ever. If your officers our prifoners, receive 
a treatment'from medirFerejitfrom what I wifhed to (hew 
them, they and you will rtmem) cr the occafion of it. 

1 am, iir, your very humble fervant,
GEOKGU WASHINGTON.'' 

GIN. GAGE.

From Virginia we learn that, feveral letters from to- 
vernor Martin of North-Carolina to difrerent perlonl 
have been lately intercepted, in which he difcovers the 
moft implacable animofity and defire of commencing 
hoftijkies againit that province. In a letter to the Hon. 
Heivry White of New-York dated the ijth of Jnne laft, 

, he mentions his having wrote to him fome time before 
for a royal ftandard, and defires he will take careto fend 
it with a good tent and oil the neceflary furniture.

Sept. jo. The New-York poft, which arrived

" SIR,
"Tot. I M

war have been compatible ; and compaffioa to the fu'£ 
dued is become almoft a general fyttem.

" Britons, ever pre-eminent in mercy, have outgone 
common example', and overlooked tlfc criiniail in the 
captive. -Upon thefe principles, your prilbners, whole 
lives by "the laws of the land arc deftiued to the cord, 
have hitherto been treated with care and kindncfs, and 
more comfortably lodged than the. king's troops in the 
holpitals j indilbriminatcly it is true, for I acknowledre 
no rank that is not derived from the king.

** Ml/ ltlt*11t«**Mr«m ^»A»M .,H... _____ __.. '

terhom, has brought the Auzuft packet, by   
have received advices to the flrft of that month. 
Lortdon Chronicle of the »9th of July contains general, 
Gate's account of the battle at Bunker's-Hill, in whictt 
^e fays he has had nineteen commifHoned officers lu"'°» 
and feventy wounded ; Cxteen non-commifiionsd of* 
cers kKled, and fifty-two wounded; one hundred »m} 
ninety-one privates killed, and feven hundred and fix 
wounded. Adminiftration, in order to amuTe the p«e- 
ple, has given out that the Americans had ftye thou- 
fand kUled and taken. From the papers hrojigBt bjr 
that packet are extracted the following paragraph*. 

' L 6 . N -Ijrv O N.
Julj 31. His Majefy in council, was this day 

to order, that the parliament, which ftan.ds prorogued 
to Thurfda the »ith inftant, mould be farther pro*~f ?J-'^!'eMX ,fr0m̂ nUr i Tmlf W°Ul(i l Ufti<y fe- - .»«..»-J »« »™.u,n.m, m>,u,« «, ------ .

ZShfai « hllSl10*'!. 1 u"acrfta^d there »r« of the king'* rogued to thurlUay the fourteenth of Sepf ember n«xt.
bSur  *{??' ̂  *"* *" *- *"?e-hy tl<c r<:be' 8' W »  It « fai/that cloathing for jooo troops, 9*
tence of r!L^g/-0»faVtS '"i, B?' n, *'*" .*"* fQW*~ nadians . wa«^ fr nt off V^^Y' »nd that the r?m5fce°".-
tence, or reduced to tbewretched tltetnative. to iwrirh - -^- : - - -  >--  -lternative, to perifh

famine, «rnke arms, againft their king or 
Thole, who have made the treatment of the

hood.

...

nauinns, wa», lenr on ycitcruiy, anu mai '" . "if. ,  
traitor has orders for fitting up 7000 more with 3U poi- 
fible.difpatch.

We ar* aflured that a fubfidiary treaty has heen «n- 
terrd into thele fix weeks part with a German princ 
for ten thoufand of.his troops to be tranlporttd-to W«w-
•YV.,1, an.l U^(V,,r. k,, .1.. <»ir< nf Aiuvllft. SUCS "»».York

;•••*-.
tandBofton by the end of Axuwft.
.. i .<;..,. .x. ;t., ; . -vV-.* ?*'':.rt'-'t >.'.^i!S^'v;,  '     "•••'••< »*- f -
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7 ' _;AiikJUa, «nir w» i*« m»ui»«»-».» .j~ ~...<_.~.» 
"f £n*te*4leltiried fo reinforce the fcfUadron on tfce 
*ft k Am&ica, 4re to take' 1116 tranlpoits under their 
to** i he foreign troops are to be t.ammanded by 
""""eral of their own natiuii, well knowft for bit good 

in the bit wai-. ^ ' V V.. : '

' ,,This morning ear.y an wtortfcrrived Jiere from 
, ., ., n»Vy board, to corunilffionlr V roby, for the 
t* In hwand caulkers of this dock-yard to work two 
T Uay exU in order to forward ttae.<hip* with all 
Spedinon, thut are now fitting out at this port for A-

Majelty'* fh'p Centurion^ of fifty guns, Ro»- 
'h,,k"of'forty-lour guils, and Liverpool or twenty-eight 

uns now comrmllioned for America, are ordered to 
It (bHtiied as loon as poflible." ^  '.''. 

IxtrtB tfa Utttr'jrom Porfflitottti, JtUj 18.
« A fmall (kij came to spithead laft night. When

 becuttom-houMboat wai going on.boara, the captain 
d the fhip told Km he would tore «n them it they did 
not keep off. A boat then went from the admiral's 
Slip but tney would not In the officer go on board.
 i he captain and one gentleman came on more, and 
went in poft-cbailes and four for London.-

 < Arrived tlie Magdalen -fckooner from Virginia, 
'with dilpatches, and jady Dufimore and fa.nily; this 
morning they fet out tor London. No intelligence can 
be lnii iron1 thit velfitl relative to American affairs, at 
the omcers on board will not fuffer any boat to come 
near them.

« Lam. into harbour, to dock arid refit, thf Wort. 
cefter of 64. guns, Kobinlon, and the Weaiel floop of 
war, Warren.

» Yeiterday feveral parties of marines went into the 
(.wintry on the recruiting fervice.

" *e hear' thut orders are lome down fo*, all the 
marines at this port tb hold, themlelres m readinefs to 
cmuuk for America, on tbcibortelt notice."

Veitcrdjy leverjl promotions of military officers were 
wade »t ot. james's, in tlie room of thofe killed in t\- 
nurica, and for the augmentation of troop which are 
ofdeieil to hold theinicfves in- read in els to embark tor 
America, to reinforce the army under general Gage.

ft privy council is fummoncd to meet at St. Jamts's-, 
to-monow, laid to be on \inerican affairs.

it 11 laid general Uage it recalled at hi own requelty 
and Uiat he will be fuccetded by six jettery .-vmherlt.

N E W B E R N, Stfi. 8.
On Saturday laft we had a moflwiolent ftprm of wind 

and rain here. It began about fix o'clock in the monv- 
itg, the wind at N. li. and contraued till alxmt two in 
the afternoon, when the wind changed to W. rt. VV. 
'ilie mmolt violence of-tke gale was objerved to be front 
two till four o'.lock, Trbea providentially the Itorm a- 
bak-d ; otherwife the iwVAfeit mult have oeen thrown 
inm the aaroour, . oulil-proWibly have overflowed tire 
greattK part of the town. It is as yet impoltiblc .to af- 
ctrtun all the damages that have been lintatnfd ak>Mg 
tue lea cualt, and throughout the country; but it wff 
m»y judge from .appearance, it iriu > be very confide'ra- 
klc. i'he tolfttoing however, is as particular an ac 
count of the accidents that happened as we have been 
able to learn: . %

A floop, capt. "Murfbrd, frem New-York, drove op 
Mr. i.JhsV wharf, whereby a large breath waf made in 
hti bottotava, loop,.'.cipt. Dogget^ ffem >t Croix, 
went tihore at Cirte'n spring but did not receive much 
injury j Uo«p -ukey, capt. Cochran, i> afljore At Bear 
KWUJ Hup Harinon) Hall, capt. Green* way, and a 
floop, capt. fcel were drove afhore below Otter i«ek> 
tnctormerof whi/ has fuffered conuderable damage.
Ibi jtiowing^ aefffwtt Jrtm tbt Bar ivt <wtn favtnrtt

•tu:lb-fy t«pt> Grttn, juft arrival fro* tbt*fi 
Capt. i horaas Kent, of Boftort ; dipV. Jamct W*tt> 

of Kliiiadelphia j capt Kootem, of Plymouth ; captain's 
Joan Ktimidy, uovens, W bite, Genedo, RucV, ftrini 
ger, fcebner, and I ruell, of North-Carolina; capt. 
/Minitiat, from New-York for Cape Fear j capt. Stret 
cher, capt. Dudley, and five other vefleU not knowtt, 
"'"f impaled to be loft, together with their crewt,"of. -'

»ber next, .gWftible t» the|aiV will 
meat of Thomas Belt the jrf, late of Ann«-Aruh- 
ael county, deccafsd, and to b* xonvtyed by the 
ntir at law,

A VALUABLL traft of land, containing about 
two hundrtd and ni-tey acre*, fituated on the 

Tim Patuxent, and about hi if a mile froto tht tttty 
;Alonnt Plealant, thetoij is light, and noted for very 
fine tobacco, f>eie are rwo dwelling b&uitr, on* tt>- 
bacco.houfe, ,and a cpiw-houfc, all .new, with ttthfcr 
«<>. v.nient out houTef, btfide* an exceeding fine wa 
ter mil that cairif* iw? prir ol Jbner. orit of 'which 
colt between feVenty and eighty pound* co*im>« m6- 
ney, her wo ka are .Mew aftjL. cdfflfpfeatj with many 
Ot »i conveniences to* t«MSnj% f_- mention.

There will be fJld on tiie.ftine d:^, a parcel 'of ne 
groes, crhlilfing of on? fellaw, two wenches, and 
foui,chiUl.tn} hkawiie fb*> wl»ite fervajM*, one of 
which is a g^od ca^entvr/wne Atttr a mi.ier, arfd 
tlie «.ther .one a bo> tbat unlerflMs (hiving and 
dr f fling of haii'. Tnrre will be ll%wile f«r lalo^a 
parcel of hoifes, togs, cattle, fheep, a&d J.OU h»W 

^th mjny other articles ftjr tfIk r, jrtt 

JaVd

REGARD.

RAH away c^gKthjMprmber >n2«nt,.a fall 
wafer negqBMv (.aflM9«"« fef* to the- lu. - 

; iciibcr, about s fetrbigb, /pare an^-.i^Wre, about 45 
 y<ays,oicl, longforrierth, and has loft fame.of lit 
u.nder fore tceUt, chews t>>b.->cco much,s the crown , of 
bit head, thayvd, a loreiop. aixl ridg* of wool round bit 
htad x t fear «n his left tempjr,; <*«('« ip hit left car 

. for a ring, black a,nd fmopt^. {acerf, tvkt not quito 

. rH%|h;>? iiad oiVa.pew/birt or]aX*>d browTi rolU, and an 

. old'j>air of ragged; blick bree/ch*» he ran away in 
. the year 1773, and cliapgcd hit name to Dick, ana en* 
deavQurtid tu pals as a f. eerhan, t,was then token up' at 
Mr. William Riche 1", near MirChy -HppeWhe crofl^d 
Cht-feptake bay in .a «.anoe near PowV's,BUad, and I 
do imagine will make the lame way. fgaio, or fculk in 
trje adjacent counties on th< balCe;^^i^ra, as lie it a 
d /COD ten red aftful yiljaii, i I will gj^« 5 pounds to anjr 

' perfon that wjll fecujjt him.in an; jail, fo, that I fnyr 
^jct him avtin, it bro'tMKt bo'me f.fe and delivered 'to 

'rue, the abjv'e're^a^djyig pounds.

WILLIAM CELT, and 1 
TROMA> HAH WOOD,/

  W. B: Ba'n'ds will be taWeh with lecurity for 
.more then five pound*, lor lef» the money md »' be 
paid down. , ^ . ... ,.'. . ; . '

By virtue.of a debd'o'f trnTt,.to us the .,,.,.,.. «,., ^- 
ecuted by Mr". Jonathan Pi, : kney, and fqr the ufe 
of Mr. yf Mum Roberts, will be publicly (bid u> 
the Ii5»heft bidder, for fterlmg 'money,

" \ ^£*UlUA'^B. in the. city of Annapo,^

uat VntfprJtn.iou ol jhA T C..x, 
"hear Alhi.'s Pr'ifti ini Cliules fcr.ti,>ty, a 
about j 5e*rt6d, miirkecl withi'c^op and'uuder '

nick in e: ch ear. The owoer i« xlffi td to
pj_6pfci;ty, 'payhifeu art.tjtak'e hjm i'

«^« _. , ^ » + <t**o •••»• »•*j vr* •atiiiiMwiursi
f\ diltmgUifhed 6y flit number'7 j, on whjch are a 
«"Ck dwellihif-houfe and oiher^improvemeuts, lately 
in theoccopaTioii'oTMi'. )ohn Bsll, innbolderi thi* 
"O'it fubjett ti an incumbrante in the Iwm.offic,: of 
t *»5 ft:rling, and f»'rhe interelt'j tiiit money mutt be 
t"*' d, oul of tne purchale-, and the refid'tie to ti> e uf« of 
w- li.iirt Roberti, by (he)rufl'ert » this va'uahfe lot, 

the iirtfrbVemenVi, will be f.ols^to t :t hjijlie-tt bid- 
fon satmday ibe 4th dav of jjtyembi.- nexf, 

ai n o'clock, .In th'e fo«-en£on'. flknonths c-^e-
 lit wrti be given to the purchafer, oV giving bond 
» d good fecurity., with lawful i.uerelt tn^reon. 
Lik^ife wil| be pujlicijr K)id io the hlgBett. bidder,

on TuefOay the tilt Jay of the fame month, (for
Iter'i -g monjy.)

VALU AB1.E <pUnt«tipn 01 the north-fide of Sei. 
k_ veni river, in Anne-AiUidel county, confa;n- 
jnfc by eftimate4»o afr^moic cr lefx> wi;h feme i'm- 
jproteinents j -t .i.ts aboin ftvto milrt from the city of 
Annap l», and now in tKe^tenure.and occupation ot' 
Mr. Jou, th \n Pinkiuy. J§?x months will be given 
Tor pay men , o;i giving bSnd with good iecurfty, and
 paf ing lawtulji-.terett rh-.rtpn.    -

. THOWAS HARWOOD, jun.
JOHN BIIT.r.Er

i di itie p/CMiilt», a. yuoiic ' fcdue, 
.abl« totte laft wi I -,nd t«ftament of Thomss 
et', drcea/c^. on Monday flit jyili day of Novein- 
*l*r» ' ^TSi.'iF 'a'r, if not, the n-xt f.«ir day, for 
good Lc ndbn tiilis 'of 'exchange, 'ft.rling, tor cur- 
rent mqner,

A VALUABLE trad of land, containing »qo acr«», 
*^ Aindtr the incumbr^oce (>f the widow's thirds)
 foifih'e for 'corn, tobacco, or (mail giainj a good 
dwelling.houflwifi bu'ck gAle-ttic|f, kit'chep, quar 
ter, me*t-houie^ ci>rn hcufo, >H|%*( co-hcufet, and 
Several'ottier netrffaiy out hnuf^^a urge }Oung ap- 
p'e orcl.ai d, conCfli.ig of a great Variety of good ft uir. 
Alfo fundiy he^U^jr ( fiTjng country born negroes, 
coi fittingpf me*n, women, and .dnldien; With' fltick 
ttt's.l kii.fls, ahd all'fknts of houmolij furniiure', &<*.

< w TrtCi^UOBLE STOCKETT, executor. 
.. N. K. AM p'tfoiMhdebted to the above eftato, are 
dofiied to makt nnu»liatf paymctir, and all having 
cl.iijnj againft faiJ eltite) ar^cfireil to bring them in 
' ' pibved. M. . T. N. S,

. .. . W A M I' fi 
GOMPlfEAT faimer for ah prerfrer at . an 1 
tenlive farm. b'Uch a perfan may meeuvitn en» 

ourjge.ment, by applying I'D the printer. ^K w j

AN a* ay laft .ngnt from 
in- Baltimore to.mty, M

EF'N POUNDS
the luSftiif. -r«, Ifirirffc 
rytiml, neii Mr. Ro

bert Cumming's mitlA three ^akftfatVan't men, ViiT. 
 Thomas 'Akntei*, a YorkMflBn, u9k> ve.y bro:io% 
and flow . fpoken, about $90 .«r 8 I^Aes hi^b, pie.tr 
Ty flout made, has a fear oBlm Upper li'^, a.id ft pock- 
marke«i took witliThlm when he went .away, an. old 
Telt h,tf, a fmaU fwa'pftin jacket with flee tes, and a 
larger out fide ditto of jjrown luljed olotb, t»ree . -fjaa- 
origfhiKt, two («ai£ ol cfd tri<u(c'r», one ot .roll tbc 
'otlicr ofn.ihrigF, aadapairoi old *i'et with firings.

Harper John Buin^ead, an Engliflinun, quick I'po- 
Tten, abnut 5 f«t ix inches hi^.h, a rto.ut boney man^ 
of a fjndy complexion,- nock»maiked', buad inoutl»> 
an I tliick lips ) took wi'.h him when he went away, an 
o'd calhir liaf, old An tout coat and red ijicl^,, two 
Jhirt», die of white linen, the pthe-r of brown, a pair 
of blue cloth breechet, feveral pair of old wotflf«4 
IWkin^s, a pair of old fhc«i with nails in the h(tl% 
and w;nte me.ttle pewter buckles'. . 
v iieni-v Cook, an.Engli(hra.an,abou.t 5 feet S or $ i«X- 
inchet nigh, m'uldling ('''TMMk, finoi.th face {.took 
'with him when be went tjl|^,%|old felt hat tancd 
.and hound munrl the edge, one check and one elha- 
brigfhtir, aRuffialinenfreck mu'ch'tart^J, a pair of 
JRufna linen fruufcrs much tarred, a pair coarfe coun 
try linm ditto, and a jrtir'Cf c$d thoes with" large bra'ft 
.buckle*. It is lUppOfed they took with the»u t.vo ftii- 
pcd dftffil blankets. It fs probable they will change 
their clo^thi, alter "thflr name', aniwil) forge pafle>, 
.and may have gone off" by wrfter^Whoaver taket up 
faid fei vantr, and fecurev them Ctft their matters may 
get them aK airf, (hall receive if 'taken up in this county 
4.0 (hillings for eachy if taken out of Vbe county, and 
in the pi evince, three pfrbnds for eart, nnl if out df 
the province, ibe above reward, and reafonable cbar- 
zej if brought home, paW by

BF.NJAMlN 
JOHN ORR1CK..

wrttkid at tki Bar. < ••< r
Capt. Parber^^f Ptfquotack, the cr<» favedi Cajftt. 

James, of Marbkhead, two nien1*v8d. Capt. Haffie, 
of Olafgow, one man loft. Cap* «j$bn, of Whitehai- 
vcn, four men faveJ. CaptaintAudelin, Vollantine, 
and Hackbum, of North-CarolflJViinaved. Capt. 
ClsrLe, of Edenton, four men lott. Capt. 1 homplbn, 
of ( fgow, one man loll. Capt. Cullen Clark, of 
Virgflto, all fived. Capt. Parker, of PaJquotink, on 
wore k.Hatterat. Capt: Drinkwater, afltore. Three 
veflels,Tnafters names not known, afliore at Hatteras. 
Captains Collier and Harmaa were drove off, but fine* 
returned.  

W1LLIAMSBUKG, (rirpni*) Stpttmbtr 15.
John Macartney, Rib. late of bis Majefty** mip Mer. 

cory, we are iniormed, M robbed v of his commiflion by 
Lord Duntnore, beotufo he would not agree in )|U hit 
Lordfhip's meafurwi We underftand that thit aifcaable 

' tentltman is to be fent t» Bofton, there to take hit trial 
before a court martial-. -for what r  fitcattfo probably, 
»e would not con fent to be a fheep ftealef, or a Have to 
thofe creatures of infamy, who purfue nothing but tlie 
 eilrucUqn-of this unhappy country.

B

REWARD.
 dih th'e fu'jlcriber, Jiving 

iftie county^ anEng- 
.Jjme* .Blight Collins, by 

5 feet 6 incuts high, 13 
hfncr, brown completion, ' 

i gporl fcho'ar i bad on wh«n
he went Uw»y, » .irfuecf.at, fprtted fvianlkin jacket, 
tow tsfefen, oNMftr, and it it like'y h« will go to 
Annajtolit and n&y to be a cle^k, or a fchoolraatter. 
WDoever-tikui-riMin, fo that hi* m-ifter »'y have 
him »gain, fh»ll.li:-ve the a'.ove revr'er>l,. tafd reafon- 

  *btecharges, paidSy\me, ''A wj
ROBERT 6HULUS.

, . . September 15, 5774. 
'T'u be rentedj the noted tavern on the io.id frem 

 *  Geurge-Lown, 10 Frederick towoy where Clia let 
Hungerfbcd /)ow li«;es. For terms-, apply tb the lub- 

lladefrfburgh
t THOMAS OWEN WILLIAMS. 

Maryland btpt. 16, 1775,
THIRTV POUNDS REWARD.

of jail Ixft uiglit, Abraham Lingerfel- 
ter, abotkt 44. years of Dge, born in Otrmany, 

fJlVakt good Englilh^ anTd> latt -of Sharpfburg in t*<is 
county, weich«nt, he ii««bout j feet 8 inches high, 
fhort black tniri had on when he wtnt away, a light 
figathy o,-   »lue broad cloth cvat, Icathir brecclie«« 
and mix'd coloured ttockingf, David AlJbough, about 
40 years of age, bora in Qe, many, fpi-ak* good Kng- 
liaV, is about 5 f *t 9 inches high, black hair tied be. 
hiijd i ba I on either acojrlt blue coat with long lap*, 
or a b'.ack calimanco coat, green plofk waiftcear, oid 
cl.iret coloured cloth breeches, a a mlxM coloured or 
bl.ick dockings. James And.rlon, by trade a tuilor, 
about J5 y«»rt of age, 5 fett 10 inches high, light 
bi»*n hair tied behind i hid on a light coloured coat, 
daik brown wailtcoat, (>Mn breeches and thread 
fiockiaji. Whetver (ball tare up and bring to Frede 
rick county jail, the above p<iKn<, fkall receive ]  
pounds, and reafonable charges, or 10 pounds for
cacti. M-
_______ § THOMAS FRENCH, fhtriff.

. " ' [BaTtimo.e, bepUmher so, 17x5.
To be fo'd bv tuflion, to the higtjcft bidder, for the

btuefit ot tfct ondei writers, «n Drtiin P«mt, rear
Col. William Fi'ihogVs, *n Wednelday the nth
day of-Odo'-ei-, at noon,

THE hull. m?ft , yards, ftaorling and rcnnirg lig- 
girj, fail*, :/iKhon, cabUs, bpWs, and all other 

the materiali belonging to the brig Nancy, Gabriel 
Sund, matter, as (he now lies funk within laid pniur, 
in Patuxent river. Together with i»$ hhdt «f dama*' 
ged toHlacce, and about. 18 tons of pig-iron.

And on Tuelday the, i7th wi 1 be fold in l :.ke man* 
ner, at Fell's Point, near "jBjtjtiraore-town, 145 hhrlt 
of Ipund tubacco, the preftmd part, of the faid brig's 
cargo.

Inycic«« anH.inveurorits may b« wen at the placet
and times of ftk.,*HV Itfltl «^^>6 BRIRETON, brolwr.

Aunapo n, brptenibcf 1775* 
away taft.nigl.t Irorn :hc fubftnber, the t»p> 

following fervani 'men, V'z. Caleb Ha\s, bdtn itt 
the We5 of ̂ England," a fawyw bv trade, Ihoi^ ntrlfh 
coloured hair, of a tlir crmplexm'n, about 5 leer ^ 
inches hlph, and ha* an impediment in hi> fpeech 
T\»d on wnen he went away, an ofnab'ng fhirt, fhoi 
flannel jacket, and ItflBd tic\en troufeii, the laid 
Ca'eb is a likely welUl^tJcin*; feUow. Jfhn Leiter, 
an Irifbman, he is a fhoi t thitk iquat feMow, of a dark 
complexion, fhort black bair i hadoi whc« be went 
away, an ofiiabrig frock, Ihirt ahd troufers, he mtf 
pcihapi attempt to pafi fat a failort as he has been 
accuHorntd to go in th'i bay craft. Whoever takes u|»' 
and fecdres the faid fervanti in any jail 'within thit 
province, fhall receive jo millings lewarrl for each, 
pefldes what the Uw allows | and it taken up oil- of 
the provincg^jo milling! for each, or either of t.iem.

REWARD.

RAN away firm the iubfcribrr living In Annaprt. 
lit, on the lift of September, th« two following 

lac's} one indented feivant man, named Johrt O>lfoii» 
about 16 or 17 years old, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, of 
a very yellow complexion, fhort hair of a yellow c*ft».. - 
when he (loops he fee mi to have a hurrtp updn bi» 
back, he has loft the firft joiit of one cf his rigu -nbs i • 
bad on and took with him, one olnabrig n>irt,-«)Btj * 
check ditto, one pair of ofnabrig trotifers, two blarf-v, 
kcts, one of which is a mutch coat, the other a largtjv 
Rouble one with two l.irge (tains towards-the middif,   
 nc blue cap. John Green well, an appi entice, about 
is or i) yeartold, about 4 leet high, f.,ir completion,;* 
with very fhort hair i hid i.n and took with hnu, one- 
felt hat with yellow binding, .one ofnabrig fhirt, one 
cjieck ditto, one pair ofnubiig tiouleit) likewife they 
took wSktlieux a'floop's topfiil very much worn, one) 
wood aiK one bucket Englifh ma<(«. they are fupi.o. 
fed to begone with tivb other Udi in n fmall rowing 
boat. Wholbfver fecures the faid fcr»*nt and ap 
prentice, that their maft.r may get tbem again, fhajl 
receive theab()|fMe.wnid, paid l>y me,

.whom it

WHERE A3 8mh 1 
from me/ aft*r run ring cat into 

the public it heiuhy defired abt,1*J Jl "' 
Sarah Helm, any rftot«,.Uf un my 
not pay any lums c 
Helm, a|tcr tke d*v
t'.^ ' '

. -^>-^i«4ii^,.v -'.;:f.Wf,--T:. 
*"   - -   " •'- /..: .^.,/

Jlli-Vii*'' i'-**

  .''i?!-?* >:.*;'- . *,-- . 
   . ..'  'V"* '•'• •• :' "'i^JlWv.



k - • - ywy ,
L hand* hjgfi. Eh«
.!•• ^ - '

y^Wns, 'at.Anns-- ,

v  ' '' .

'•}> •

rpHE partnerfhi'patf J«h*s rtck:!;arlii-«fewirt berng'
1 *- expi ed, all pylons indebted *o then, ate ft-
/ quefted to make what payintnl? <hey pprnbljf c«i.

Perfons indebted by open accoaot.and Who>«i pt
. CoRveniently piy, «re defired to fettlt by grtatmg

their bond, or notes for their feveral balances ijuch a
reafonable reqneft, it is hoped will be complied'with,
that the fubfcriber* may not be under the diftgreeable

  neceffity of making app ication to have fuitt brought.
Conftant attendance will be given at the ftore, by
James Dick and Stewart.

The goodt remammg in the late ftore of James Dick, 
and SUwart, will be Cold on reafonab'e term*, whole- 
fate or retail by the fubfcribers. Alfo all forU of cor- 
dage manufaftured at Newingtcn rope walk, hkewife 
Madeira wine, by the pipe, hbA. or quarter ca(k.

July {aft. Inegr* 
about i 

C. tbe fore

Chefterkown|.Wptember i, 1775. 
To be rented to the higheft Bidder, that valuable feat 

of land called Holland's Lot, la-e the dwelling of 
Mr. Samuel Budd, laying near Swan creek, in Har- 
ford county, now in the tenure of Mr. Amoi 
Garrett.

re between two and three hundred acres of 
^ land on. the tract, and a good crop of 

(eat wiTl be put into the grdiind this feafon; feve- 
 * ! valuable ftores will be rented with the land. I 
have neser feen thi* traft of land, but it is efteemed by 
thofe ikknew it, to be (bme of the belt in the pro- 
'vince.^feall attend on the premifes on the loih day 
of October next, to receive applications, and enter 
into articles with fuch perfon a* may offer the raoft 
advantageous terms W t 5 w

B A ^j THOMAS RINGGOLD.

ITo be fold by the fubfcriber, in Annapolis, 
T^HREE hearty ftrong young country born negro 

-*  fellows. A'fo a young country born negro 
wench and her fon j the wench has been brought up 
tn houfe work by the fubfcriber, and is very compleat, 
likewife a horfe and cow: they are part of the eftate 
of Mr. Reverdy G ifelin, deceafed, and fold to dif- 
charge his debts, and may be feen and agreed for, by 
applying to MARY GHISELIN, ex-ca rix. 

As it is impoffible in thefe calamitous times to col- 
lecl the debts due to my deceafed bufcand's eftale, 
'and it will be very difficult for me to lupport myfelf 
and family, I propofe keeping a houfe to board gen- 
llemen who attend courts or other public bufmefs, by 
tbe day} I will be careful to provide good accommo 
dations, and (hall be thaakful to thofe who will favour 
true in this way. £*!. 1 w M. G.

it T >  -» ~ *  ' ,*i - , T* 
tyiJ.^J .i pu^ic venduc, on .

 *.«« . - f?f!wb5r. n.cxt» on 'ho pr 
..'T^HB.lar*. -dwelling'^plantation

r%ftt fid£'6Plii9 neck'aiid
/i^»medraily.(iniJet.riis; jrfW,,ttjete W' feme-fears which 
'he* laid was dccafioncd'by fome cfidcmper lie had in 
that part, has had the (mall pox and a little pitted, 
a mild fair fpoken man, not impertinent, but very 
drunken > had on and tool away with him, an old 
kcnUal cotton jacket, one pair of prtticoat troufers of 
rolls, one pair of old white fuftian breeches, one new 
(hirt of rolls, one old white (hirt, and one Monmouth 
cap. Whoever fecures the faid negro, fo that I can 
get him again, (hall receive 20 (hillings more than 
what is allowed by law.

All matters of (hips, and other veflels, are forbid 
taking him off at their peril.

JOHN BAPTIST BOSWELL.

of cattla,
  u

n Ke* improvements the«oR 
miles of JB.V.ti mare- town , alfo all the 

), .and(lieep, 
RQBERT

Fajjhciiy
Daniel Matzler, and Elizabeth hi* wife, and Elizabeth 

M'Manus Againft Thoma* Willian^L and Eli 
zabeth hit wife { which faid Elizabeth i\devifee of 
Chriftopher Wilkinfon, late of Queen-Anne'* coun 
ty, deceafed,

IN CHANCERY.

WHEREAS the faid Daniel Matzler, and Eliza 
beth hi* wife, and Elizabeth M'Manus, have 

filed their bill in this court aeainft the faid devifee and 
adminiftrators of the faid Chriftopher Wilkinfon, to 
ecmpel them toreconvey and affign certainlands-there- 
in mentioApd, to the complainants which were here 
tofore mortgaged by them to the faid Chriftopher Wil 
kinfon, they the faid complainants paying the princi 
pal and intereft due on the faid mortgage. This it 
therefore to give notice, that unlefs the faid Thoma* 
William*, and Elizabeth his wife, do and (hall appear 
to the faid bill with'm fix months from the date hereof, 
and (hew caufe to the contrary, a final order and de 
cree will pafs, and be given by tbe (aid court cf chan 
cery in tbe caafe afprefaid. 40 .m 

" Signed per order, * '
GEO. RANKKN, fkgifter.

LMnV." 

1$

STRAYED about three weeks ago from the fub 
fcriber, a large red cow, about S years old, (he 

was lately purohafcd from a perfon who brought her 
from the back woods, where it is fuppofed me will 
endeavour to make } (he has a white ftreak from the 
ridge of her back to her tail, and fome white in her 
face  I will give 10 (hillings currency t» any perfon 
that will deliver her in Annapolis.

A J. CLAPflAM.

v-'- TEN POUNDS REWARD.
Auguft if, i77£«

RA N away this morning, from the fubteriber, 
living on Elk-ridge, in, Anne-Arundel county, 

Maryland, a convift fervant man named JOHM PEA 
COCK, a fhoeraakpr by trade, a likely well made fel 
low, about 5 feer 8 inchs* high, brown complexion, 
black hair and eye*, is very talkative, an artiul cun. 
nine fellow, is v*ry officious in (hewing his (kill in 
drawing picture?, and miking print letters, he pre 
tend* to know'ttie painting bufmefi, writes a tolerable 
goedhand, and it's likely may forge a pafi: had on 
when he went away, a new felt M, ofnabrig flnrt, 
country tow linen troufers, and an iropcollar, and it* 
finnofed 1-e. dole a matchcoat blank** it'* likely he 
will foon chinge his apparel by ftealir.g\>ther cloath*; 
and will probably get offhii collar 5 he ran away lalt. 
March and was put into Carlyle jail. Whoever t»k«* 
up the (old fervant, and fecures him in any jail, fo 
that his matter may get him again, (hall have five 
pounds, and if out of ths province ten pounds, in 
cluding what the law allows, and reafonable charges 
if brought horn*, paid by Q

4" .- *v/ JOHN HOOD -

S rRAYEBfrom Poplar-hill, the feat of Robert 
D-\ «v»il» F.fqj in Prince George's county, on the 

loth ot Auguft, a dark chefnut horfe, 9 year* old, 
ah "it 14 ban.if high } he is a ftrong boney horfe, has 
« blw in his face, pace*, trots, and gallops, and has 
« hrjn t on hi* n*ar buttock refemb ing a T. Who- 
crv*!   i'l return him to Mr. Darnall, or the fubfcriber 
ut Ann vpolis, may receive a guinea rewtflL

. . Q JAMBWKURRAY*

Annapolis, Auguft 13, 1775.
"* I? TANTED immediately, a number of hands who 
Vy are acquainted in the different branches of the 

tin" -lufafture of the arms good wages and encourage- 
jjicnt Ail) b- given to fuch at have been ufed to work 
i* -T.;. fcrancl', according to their proficiency and in- 
du:t/y, either by tie piece or time. As good lock. 
6nith», or other neat filers, will be foon bandy in ma- 
kiuf, feveial parrs of gun locks, to fuch alfo I wil- 
£<ve pood encouragement. There are many fervantsl 
about the country who would be very ufeful in the ne- 
reftary bufiiiefs I am now engaging in ; I (honld be 
glud to be informed of fuch, and wifh to hire them, 
or purchafe their times of fervice of their marten.

ISAAC HARRIS.
N. B. I want to bite a good file-cutler.

To be let, k 
HE dwelling-hoult &c. wn< e I noifcrefi

tf
fide.

JAMES TILGHMAlF, Annapolis.

nn
Annapclii, Augnft,. ,. 

HE council-of faEety defirous of forwardin»'ikV?J'

Prince George's county, May . ,,

NOTICE is hereby given to all perfons indebted to 
the fubfcriber, either by bondVnote, or, open 

account, to immediately come and fern) their refpec- 
tive debts, as I am determined to ^0Pno longer in- 
dufgeooti. I hope this requidtioo will be adverted to, 

erwihe I (hall take rompulfory methods to enforce 
rmcnt, without any. refpift to perfons,

JOSEPH DUVAIL.

arms, or to ere.8 a^wwder-mill in theneighbbu.h,^! 
of Ba timore-town, where it will be TOOIt bfcn»fi-^ I 
or fait, or filt-petio-works, Aat they will fendTbM 
propolals in writing to Gabrrel Duvail, clerk of ihl 
council of ftfety, and they (hall be^«tended i ' 
fpeedily anfwered.)

TO be fold by the fubfcribers, a valuable traci of 
land, lying in Frederick county, about 16 miles 

from George-town, containing- 300 acre*, about too 
acres cleared and under good fence j poffefTipn .will be 
given the purchaser tbe firft of September next. Any 
perfon defirous to purcl«af«, may fee tbe land by ap 
plying to Mr. Simon Nickolls, near, the preraife*.

DAVID CRAWFORD,, 
WILL. DEAKINS, jnu.

TO BE 5 O L B,

  

VERY neat light charriet and harncf* for two 
horfes } enquire at Mr. Brown'*, in Annapoli*. tf

Baltimore county, Patapfoo Neck,
TWENTY DOLLARS\;REW&gjr 

For appprending a Runaway.'*-; .,

JAMES, a mulatto lave, fomctimei known-' 
name of Vulcan, but commof #y anfwer* \ 

name of Buck, took- on abrupt leave of hit 
laft Wednesday, and ha* not yet returned i ne 
dark mulatto, about3 feet ? mcl.e»h$gh, ftrong mad,' 
fenfible, artful, and deceptive in conversation' - 
and daring in h» effort* to perpetrate vilhtay' 
of mild temper, and plaufible in fpeech : he his T"*" 
quently travelled through a confiderable part of 
and fame part of the province of Pennfylvanij, 
well known, it is fuppofed, in the borough and coun 
«y of Lancafter, and is acquainted with-Rjiladtlphi, 
 may probably therefore re-vifit thrvfe 'plAces K^ 
working cloath* were a home manufactured lone dor! 
waiftcoat with (leeve*, and breeches, yarn ftockinif 
ofnabrig (hirt, and good fhdks, nailed with hdbi r lie 
is poflefled of nnd ha* taken with him a blue Gerrnai 
ferge coat, a green broad cloth yeft, two paif tf Cot< 
ton and one pair of thread (lockings, two white Ihjni 
ruffled at the breaft, a good caftor hat with band ml 
buckle, a pair of good pumps, with a pair of double 
rimmed filver buckles. He hat a mark of diftmction 
which from mode(ty,or fome other motive, he is cart', 
ful to conceal; one of his ears ^but which is forgot) it 
remarkably lefs then the other. Tbe above renaii 
will be paid if he ftumld be taken up out of the to. 
vince, or 60 mile* from Baltimore town in the pro. I 
.vince, and brought home; five poundt if at the rjf! ] 
tance of 40 miles, three pound* if jo, and forty ftjil. 
lings if *o mile*, witi> rcafonable travelling expendn, 
including the legal charge under the aft of alftmtty' 
by tf /  THOMAS JONES.

TEN POUNDS
April 10,1171. 

REWARD.

POUR DOLLARS REWAll.

WENT away the tt| inftant fr«m the fubnqriber, 
living near LovJ^Marlberough, \m Calvert 

county, an Englith fervant man, named Daniel Shide, 
about 5 feet 8 inches high, well made, about 46 year* 
Of age, brown complexion, hit hair very lately been 
cat off, and the back of hi* head fore, hi* thumb and 
middle finger of his left hand frefc cut, JgfeaTy* heel 
whick occafions him to limp at tim«*, HlVtolA-t|Utk 
much when he talks, an* hat the Narth odantry dia- 
lecl, by trade a fawyer, though pretend* to be, a gar. 
dener and weaver i had on and took with him two «T* 
nabrig or Ruflla meeting (hirt*, two pair of ofnabrig 
trouler*, a pair of white ferge breeches with metal but 
ton*, a new grey fearnought jacket with black horn 
buttons, a fwan<kin jacket with black button* and 
bound with black ferret, an old caftor hat, a pair of 
double foaled (hoet double vamp'd I nnderftand he 
intends to change hit name, and faid he never would 
own he was a firyant, that he intended to travel of 
nights to make bis efcape more fecure, and that he in- 
tended to Bofton to general Gage, who he understood 
would protect all fevvants who came to him. Who- 
ever takes up faid fervant and fecuret him, fo that I 
get him again-, (hall have the above reward, including 
what the allows, and reafonable charges if brought 
home, paid by tf /jf WILLIAM ALLEI^.

To be rented for any term of years, not exceeding 
fourteen, and entered upon next November,

THE houfes and ferry oppofite to Alexandria; ei 
ther with or without a» adjoining improved 

plantation $ the land whereof is, in general good, 
with a large quantity of valuable meadow ground. 
This being a place much frequented, and likely to 
become daily more fo with the rifing importance of 
Alexandria, render* it peculiarly fit either for a ta 
vern, or a place of trade, or both. The building* 
now upon it, excepting one new houfe intended for a 
kitchen, are but indifferent j it ii, therefore, propo- 
fed, that the tenant (hall creel fuch »* he may judge 
neceflary, for which a proper abatement will be made 
in the rent. For terms, apply'to the Rev. Mr. Jona 
than Bowutr, «r Mr. J«W Addifim near the pre-
mifct. .; *},!•, ;•'•>.-States. ••.•••••,•*!!•

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Kent 
county, Maryland, the 8th of this inltmt, two 

Iriih indented fervant*, each o/ which has about three 
year* to ferve, viz.

FRANCIS MANIS, about Ihirtv years of age, *| 
very ftoat well made fellow, about five feet .ten inchti | 
high, very full faced, (hort dark hair j had on and 
took with him, a good brown broad cleth coat, zn.l 
black velvet jacket and" breeches, and a pair of black 
everUfting breeeches,. with yellow metal button., ,an 
old bine coat with new large fleeves, (liirts, (hjet and 
dockings} his calling a ditcher or -Wickmaker.

JOHN DEL ANY, about ifryeam of age, five f«t 
eight inches high, well made, fair (kin, ruddy com. 
plection, (hort brown hair j had on and took with him, 
a green jacket made failor fafhion, a purple under 
jacket, a white (hirt, one. or two check (hirts, much 
worn, a new felt hat, a black Ok handkerchief round 
his heck, a pair of white kerfey breecher, and a pair ct 
blue ferge breeches, one pair of Scotch Kilmarncck, 
and on* pair of K.endall ribbed hole mixed black and 
white, a pair of half worn -(hoe*, and fquare ftcel 
buckle*, ae write* a good hand j and they barf both 
been in different parts of Pennfylvania. Whoever 
take* up the aforeraid fervants, : and fecurei them lo 
that the   fubfcriber may, have them again, (hall receive 
ten poundt reward, if taken out of the province, if it 
the province, fix poundt, or half the above reward for 
either, by «^k

*9 RICHARD GRAYES,

J U S T U S S B A B B R T,' 
Peruke-maker, and gentlemen and ladies hair-j

BEGS leave to iarorm thofie gentlemen 
that pleafe to honour him with; their < 

that ho has taken the houfe formerly poffeflcd by Mr. 
John Hepbnrn, upon Cornhill, where he carries o» 
hi* faid trade in all it* various branches, vis, cutting 
of hair in the neateft manner,, and making peruker, 
ladies hair roll*, curls, SK. after the newelt rafte, »n^ 
ih the genteeleft faution; antl as be has had many. 

  ytar* experience both at Parif mnd.London, be 4oubi> 
not bftt tq give full fatufa/EUon to tbofc that ple<(««> 
employ him, and he hope*, to. me*t with the favour ami' 
approbation of the public,, as he it dtterrained ib f'- 
ecute all order* in the riqateif manner, upon the nu |r 
reafonable term,;, a,nd with the ftiifteft punftuiliiy. ' '

TO RESOLD, A' ^
por Current Money,  - 

A LIKELY NEGRO BOY^
About Thirteen Ytars of Aj 

Enquire of the Printer.

WANTED AN .

UPON a (mall plantation near AnnapQV*! 
encour^gemtnt will be given to   .perJr- 

quulifitd. E^Oquire of the printer.

RE I C K G R B E
'• I.1 ..-. 1 *'

.'.*»V.'I.* -
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ETTERS from Bohemia mention, 
tranquillity is far from being rtftored there. 
We are even affured that the peafants in 
thirteen village* hate abfolutely refuted to 
work for their lords, and have pulled up and 

deftroyed the corn in the ear. The fame difcontent- 
ment has broke out in Moravia, where the peafants 
hive refufed to work at the Corvee*, which is the more 
detrimental to the proprietors of thofe lands, as the 
corn only wanted the haads of thofe peafants to reap it, 
mth every profpect of an abvindant harveft.

PAMS, July 14. Some accounts from Rouen men 
tion, that the dilturbances about the Corn are by no 
titans at an end. A perfon was arrefted at Mantes, 
who had twenty-five circular letters found upon him, 
which were fummanfes for a nightly rendezvous to go 
amongtthe .corn in the country, and fpoil it in the ear ^ 
but the patroles of troops that were tent thither fruftra- 
rcd the intended villainous fcheire. A permiffion has 
likewife been granted to the honeft citizens and far 
mers to fire at any perfons whole conduct may raifc 
any fufpicions. In the interim, three perfons have 
been arrefted at Andelis, and fent to the Baftile j one 
is »n officer in the iuperior council of Rnuen; the 
other is the director of the pott ; and the third is not 
much known. Mr. B  -, 'fifcj} of Beaumont, was 
irrefted there, and fent to the BaUile.

July t*5. No fooncr were the infurrections quelled 
which were odcafioned by the high price of corn, than 
> new fpecies of villainy broke outi In ma«ty places 
the corn has been cut down, through mere malice, be 
fore it was ripe, and feveral letters have been difperfed, 
threatening to let fire to the corn as it Hands, unlefs 
the price is reduced to one third ot what it is at pre- 
fcnt. Guards are fent into many parities to prevent 
the confequences of thiefe threats.

Th* aflembly of the clergy has Voted a free gift to 
the king of .10,000,000 of fivres ; and a loan of the 
like fum is negoi iating for his majefty.

The French nobility at Paris art not left jealous of 
the S^Lch than the Englifh are at London. 'I he com 
mand of the military onltr of St. Louis, whi. h became 
vacant by the death of tha chevalier de la Vullicre, i^ 
juft conferred upon lord Urummond Melfoid, l;cn.-to- 
fore colonel of the regiment of Royal icjta.

BtmiN, Ju'y 16. I he gth inftant, a courier arrived 
h(re from London, and after ftaying for fome dif- 
patches, fet off next day for Mof.ow.

HACUE, July »?. We have received letters litre 
which irtvife. that notwithltanding the emperor of Mo 
rocco had accepted t'lie prefents from the republic of 
the United Provinces* this prince had nev^rtln-lcfs 
thought proper to continue the war a^.ii.il their hi<;h 
mivhtinrlfes for three yca-s, to be reii.oncd 
fiiil of January laft.

tillery to fire. Tthe light infantry Was directed to fore* 
the left point of the breaft-woik, to take the rebel line 
in flank, and the grenadiers to attack in front, fupport- 
t-l by the jth and j»d battalion. Thele orders were 
executed With peVleverance, \lnd;r a heavv fire from 
the vaft numbers of the rebels; and notwithstanding 
various impediments before the troops could reach the 
Works, and though the left under brigadier-general 
Pigot Was engaged alfo with the rebels at i.harleftowh, 
which at a critical moment was fct on fire, the briga 
dier purfued his point) and carried the redoubt.

 The rebels were then forced from other ftrong 
holds, and purfued till they were drove clear off the 
peninfula, leaving five pieces of cannon behind them.

The lofs the rebels fuftained rnUft have been confi- 
derable, from the great numbers they carried off during 
the time of aftion, and buried in holes, fined difcovered, 
exclufive of what they fuffertd'by the (hipping and 
boats; near one hundred were buried the day aft;r, 
and thirty found wounded in the field, three of whom 
are fmce dead.

I inctofe your lordfhip a return of the killed and 
Wounded of n s nvjefty'» troops.

This action has (hewn the luperiority of the king's 
troops, who, under every difadvantage, attacked and 
defeated above three times their own number, ftrongly 
potted and covered by breaft-works.

The conduct of m jor general Howe wasCbhfpicuoui 
on this occafion, and his example Ibirite'd the troops, 
in which major-general Clinton affifted", Who followed 
the reinforcement. And in julticato brigadier-general 
Pigot> 1 nm to adtl, that the fuicefs of the dav muft in 
a great meafiire be attributed to his firmnefs and 
gallantry.

Lieutenant-colonels Nedit, Abercrombie, and Clarke; 
majors Butler, Williams. Bruce, Spendlove, Smelt, 
Mitchet, ritcjirne, and short exerted themfelves re 
markably j and the valour of the Hi itifli officers and 
foUliers in general was at no time more confpicuous 
than in this action.

I have the honour to he, Sec.
J HoMAS G AGE.

Return ef the qfieert, nt-r-rammffioiieJ offctrs, and fri- 
 votes, kilteJ and luoundeJ^ at bis mrjffy"t tr-eft, at the 
fitt.itk of thr rtt!o*l>ti and intrencbmti.ts on the heights of 
Ckartfjlivm, June 17, 1775. 
Roy'il regiment artiH t . rapt. HnJdleftort, c*bti

l.emoin, litut. bhuttlewoi th, i (crjeant, 8 rank and file

killed. » ferjeut

, ' "  '?l  ""- ;
.NV-:t.^V":- 

JSpfign Helketh,

Engineer

liente* 
and file,'-

frfim the

N.
arrived

\

L O N D O

;.W*//, Juh ij, 1775- Thi* morning
I hvi<U, of his majetty's flup Cerberus, with the 

letter from the honourable lieutenant pcncial
-...  ottKe Jkl of Dartmouth, one of his majc.ty's 

pr[nt5p«"fccretaries of flat*. 
C»4, of a letter from the bonoureb'e lieutenant g'neral

GAGE to ihitarlo/ DARTMOUTH, dated Boflon,
>wi5, 1775.

MY LORD,
I AM to acquaint your lord (hip of an action that 

»»ppened on the i 7 th inftant between his majefty'» 
?oops and a large body of the rebel forces.

An alarm was g'ven at break ot day, on the i?  
inft. by a firing from the Lively (hip ot war; and ad- 
tice was foon after received, that the rebels had broke 
pound, and were railing a battery on the luights ot the 
peninfulaof Charleftown againft Bofton town. They 
were p'ainly feen at work, and in a few hours a battery 
«f fa guns played upon their works. Preparations
*vt inftantly made tor landing a body of men to d ivc 
them off, and ten companies of the grenadiers, ten ot ' 
Hj.ht infantry, with the sth, 3«th, 43d, and 5id batta 
lions, with a proportion of field artillery, under the 
lommand of major-general Howe and brigadier-general 
Pigot, were embarked with great expedition, aivl 
Nnded on the peninfula, without oppofition, under the 
protection of lome fhjp« of war, armed vellels, and 
Voars, by whole fire the rebels were kept within their 
Vorlc*.
'  The troop* formed s>s foon as landed ; the light in 
fantry potted on the right, and the grenadier* upon 
their left. The s th and ,8th battalions drew up in the 
rear ot thofe corps, and the 4'd and s»d battalions 
made a third line. The rebel* upon the heights were 
perceived to be in great force, and ftrongly polled. A 
redoubt, thrown np on the i6th at night, with other 
works, full of men, defended with cannon, and a.large 
body pofted in the houfesin Cbarleftown, covered their 
right flank ; and their center and lett were covered by 
a breaft Work, part of it cannon proof, which reached

  from tlie left of the redoubt to the Myltick or Medford 
river.

This appearance of thl rebels ftrength, and the large 
columns leen pouring in to their affiftance, occafion d 
an.application for the troops lo be reinforced with Ibmc 
companies of light infantry and grenadiers, the 47th 
battalion, andthe ift battalion ofmarines, the whole,. 
when in conjunction, making a body of fomething 
above tooo men. Thtfe troops advanced, formed in 

. two lines, and the attack began by * Aarp cannonade 
worn our field-piece* and howitzers, the lines advancing
* *"- «nd frequently halting, to give time for th* ar»

4t.i foot.---Cnpt. Balfour, capt. Weft, lieut. Barron, 
li'eut. i:iown, wounded, i Icijcant, k 3 rank and file 
klileil. t krjeaiit, i drummer and filer, 19 rank and 
Tile, wounded. .

5th. Capt. Harris, capt. JacklbB, capt. Pownes, 
car>t. Marfdcii, lieut. M'Clintotk, licut. Crookcr, 
enlii^n Charlton, enfigu Builaguire, wounded. »» rank 
and'tile, killed. 10 icrjcaatSj i Urummer* and fifers, 116 
r.;nk aiiJ Sic, WoMnded. .

i6th. Capt. Parfons, raft. FirSgerald, lieut. Petti- 
grfw, Ikut. Vcrr.rr, licut. Hamilton, lieut. Kelly, 
wounded, i feijcants, 5 rank and filr, killed, i drum 
mer ami fifer, 39 rank and file, woumicd.

i!Uh. Lieu:. Kichardfon. wounded, j rank and 
file killed. 7 rank and file, wuunded.

aid.- .Litst. col. Abcrcrt>.ubic, wounded, and fine* 
dead.

»3<i. -Opt. BlaVeney, lieut. Be. kwith, lieut. Cock* 
rant, lieut. Lenthall, wounded, a. Icijmnu, i crunn 
iner, n rank ami file, killed, i fcrjcanu, i drummer 
and filer, 35 rank and file, wounded.

35th.--Lieut. Baird, killed. Capt. Drew, capt, 
Lyon, lieut. Maflay, lieut. Campbell, wounded. 18 
rank and file, killed. 3 ferjeants, a drummers, 41 rank 
ahci file, wounded.

38th. --l.ii.-ut. Dutton, killed. Capt. Coker, Capt. 
Boyd, litut. < larke, lieut. Houfe, lieut. Myres, enfijjn 
Sergeant, enfi^n tvvency, ouarter-mafter Mitcheil, 
wounded, a ferjeants, 13 rank and fi e, killed. 4 ler 
jeants, i drummer and fifer, 69 rank and hie wounded. 

* 4jd.  Mujor bpendlov*, capt. Mackenzie, licut. Ro- 
hinfon, lieut. Dalrymple, wounded, i lerjeants, to 
rank and file, killeJ. 3 ferjeants, a drummers and 
fifers, 77 rank and file, wounded.

47th..--Major .melt, caff. Craig. capt. England, 
capt. rtlkockj licut. England, wounded. Lieutenant 
Hilliard, lieutenant Gould, wounded, fince dead, i ler- 
jeant, 15 rank and file, killad. 3 ferjeants, 47 rank 
and file, wounded.  

cid. Major W illiams, wounded, fmce dead. Capt. 
Addifon, capt. f-mith, capt. Davidfon. killed. C*pt. 
Nelfon, lieut. Higgins, lieut. Thompson, lieut. Craw- 
ford, enfign'Chetwynd, enfignGraeme, wounded, i ler- 
jeant, ao rank and file, kiLcd. 7 ferjeants, 7 3 rank and 
file, wounded.

jnth. --Lieut. Haynes, wounded. 6 rank and file 
killed. 15 rank and file wounded.

63d. 1 lent. Dalrymple, killed. Capt. Folliott, 
capt. Stopfoni, wouniled. i lerjeant, 7 rank and file,

& 5 rank incl &e, 
»9 rank and file, wounded.

Officiri Attending M gnaral HOtfS.
-Ctpt. Bherwin, aid de amp, killed^

14th ... Lieut. Bruce, killeoW 
wounded.

Royal Navy. -Lieut. Jordem, pounded, 
lieut. Page, wounded-.

Volunteers, late Bafre'i.- Lieutenant 
Campbell, on half pay, wounded.

Royal Artillery. Mr. Uance, woundedi>
4th Foot-.-MV. Dorcus, wounded.
35th....Mr. Maden, wounded.
5id.-«Mr. Htrrifon, wounded* .
59th. Mr. Clarke, wounded. :»
»d. bat. Marines.- Mr. Bowman,

TOTAL.
i lieutenant-colonel, i majors, 7 captain*, 

hants, 15 fcrjeanti, i drUmmer, 191 rank _ _ , 
killed. 3 major*, 17 captains, ji lieutenants) 8 enfians, 
40 lerjeants, it drummer*, 706 rank and file, wounded.

N. B. Capt. Uownes, of the ctti regiment^ and « 
lieut. Higgins, of the 5id, died of their wound* OH th: 
»4th inltant.

Jty 19. W* aire inforhied, that a refolutton is ac" 
tnally taken for building torts on all the great rivers in 
North. America, to command their navigation, and to 
keep the inhabitants in awe. The whole mode of go 
vernment in the colonies is to be alfo changed; the\ 
general courts being henceforth to meet only on dome*, 
ftic regulations, without the poWcr of Uxing their con- 
Itituents, but only to recommend the beft mode of tax-, 
ation to parliament, who a,re td enforce with an act thd £ 
regulation fo recommended by rtie general (^cxirts. : 

A letter from a gentleman in Dom'mic*, dated 
Mny 15, fays, " The people on this ifland areSn grtat^ 
diftrefs for want of proviuons, owing to the American' 
difturban.es. Molt of the people have for fome tiinti 
had only faked pr«vifions, and what fiffi they co'jQ4 ' 
catch k t . / ( v - .* 

Ju/j s*. Orders are given tb'fhut Up the gafesof . 
all ttie dock-yards, as well during working houis. 
as otherwife; and no perfons ire to have adruiffion on v 
any account, but by an orde from one of the officers,/ '^: 

July it. There is at prefent lucli an universal ftag*. v 
nation of trade, that tlfere are no leii than tee iner- '  
chantmen in the river, bound to different port*, which v . 
cannot obtain freight. . , ' < 

tetters from Oitfrsftar fiy, that all the BarbflJrX 
flatrs are pre; ariny" for wafj that the Mcditerrana^. A i' 
feas are Covered with ctorfairs, xebecks, and other large 
armed veucls, which make it very uafafe for trading 
thips. . . . A, ? 

A g ntleman is arrived from India i It 5s faid h>' II 
comes from the company'l fervahts, and inhabitants of; '   
Fengal, with a formal rcfufal of fubmiflion to the ctyp- i' -f 
miliioners or judges lately arrived there, and alfo bring* 
an account that tht resignation of all the company'* 
fervants will \*t the confequence of their being conti 
nued, by which the company's affairs will be greatly 
injured, and the government bf th« country much eu- 
dangeVed.

killed, i lerjoanti, i drummer, 15 rank and file, 
wounded.

6.5th. Capt. Budfon, kilJed. Major Butler capt. 
Sinclair, lieut. Pwon, lieut. Hales, lieut. Smith, 
wounded, i ferjeW, 8 rank and file, killed, i fer 
jeant, i drummer, i$ tank and file, woun< ed.

i ft battalion maruits. Major Pittairn, wounded, 
fmce dead. Capt. tllii, lieut. Shea, lieut. .Kinnie, 
killed. Capt. Averne, capt. Cbudleigh, cjpt. Johnftoi\, 
lieut. Ragg, wounded. » ferjeaiits, 15 rank and file* 
killed. » ferj«ant|. 55 rank and file, wounded,. . t

id battalion m»i<:>. Capt.'Canipbell, lieut. Qar-

litter ft om ^
*' Upwards of ibofrefti hands went to work'this i 

ningi they are all numbered1, and have copper tickets,, 
without which they cannot be admitted, Is centinelsare 
]>lacc4 at the dock-gate. Ea hof the new Jicn have 40 s» 
the lame as volunteers who enter on board tha men of* .; 
war; not above a dozen of the old workmen tire taken 
in, and thofe are raoftly invalids. The fervice muft 
fuffer confidently hy liich a'revolt at this time; two 
frigates of war, which were to have been finished here 
by the latter end of Augult, will ttat be completed till. 
October, or later." .. 

July 15 It was reported upon 'Change, yefterdajr,' 
that a large Dutch (hip trom Amsterdam, loaded witn 
arms and ammunition, and another from Rotterdam, 
with the like cargo, bound for St Euftatia, are takett 
within five leagues of the above place, by an Englifh 
man of war, who was cruizing there, in order to inter* 
cept any yefleU with arms, &c. as it is by that mean* 
the Americans are fupp ied.

On Saturday there was a full board of Admirahyt at 
which the attorney and Iblli itor generals afljfted {  
when feveral of the ringleaders in the late riots in the : 
dock-yard* were examined, and eight of the principal 
of them were committed to prifon.  

July 17. Recruits are now railing in tlilfcrent parti 
of England, -for compleating the different regiment* to 
their full complement of men. ' ,.

It is faid three additional colonds of rmrines, three 
additional lieutenants, and fix majors, will be foon 
made, and that that body of man are to be augmented 
to their full eHablilhment with all expedition.

Ycfterdayan.order was fent to the board of ordnartce 
for a large quantity of powder, balls, bombs, and flitlU, 
for the ufe of His msjefty's garrifon at Bofton. j 

Yeftei'day Ibme difpatches^vere tent to the commif- 
fioners of Portfmouth and Plymouth yardj, for feyp ai 
more men of war to he fitted out for immediate fervice. 

The Cerberus man.ofw.tr, capt. Chad!*, is ordered 
to'be dockeJ, and got ready to carry over fom»,djf- 
patches to general Gage. '' J   

Yciterday lord ManstieKI and lorj North IUK! eiwlv* 
conlecence with his ranjefty. . '., ^. ; 

'1 he Cerberus man of war, which Is arrived at Tf!«*r 
mouth from. Boltoa, brought near 30*0 letter*, 
wpre ycjEUrduy delivaftd out '
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cahsttnft pwWextftprdinaty «pence which their 
own refn.6>onnef,i, likely to entail on this nation

the fame'time lord Mafliam took leave ol liiv ]»: a j : n. v 
on the fame occafion.   'j 

he »7fh ult. fifty fiik weavers enlifted at Puhiin al 
nteep, with tW<party of marines recruiting in that'

bravely to the laft, carried off their dead, nay, burled 
them, in fpite sf their enemies utmoft efforts. They 

' have killed abd difabled above a thoufand of the king's 
' troops, wno hive gained a dear bought viftory by their 
' own confeflion. t for what have they done ) Jiy the 
help of their artillery, and the afliifance of the men of 
war, they have been enabled to diflodge the Provin 
cials from a poft which, in all probability, they ha/e're 
gained by this time. The enemic* oi admmiftration 
'cannot wifti them a greater misfortune than fuch ano 
ther viftory _ .

Yeilerday, at the weft end of the town, an'immediate 
chr.hge ef adminiftration was much talked of; but 
 whether tile Bedford party is to be only ftrengthened 
by the ahelburnites, or an entire new arrangement is to 
take place, is hot laid.

' ExIra'S qf a 'Ittttr frtm'au officer  / rank, dattd Bifloii,
*9fuiie- 18.\   f .. . . .

.. " Yefferday morn'mg the troops were ordered under 
' arms at three o'clock, on a boat being fent from one of 
the mips of war to acquaint w, that the rebels were 
railing works, in order to befiege us, and put us between 
crofs fires. Fcebl* as I w»s, 1 arofe and drefled my- 
'felf, and went down to the head quarters to offer my 
fervice. There wfre two reafons, however, which pre 
vented their acceptance ; one was my ftate of health, 
the other, that the regiment I belonged to was hot or 
dered out. The troopi deftined for that fervice were 
landed on the Charleftown fide, between eight and nine 
o'clock; but oh account of the number of rebels, the 
troops did not begin the attack for a confiderable time. 
In the prodigious confufion this place ii now in, all I 

'can tell you is, that the troops behaved with the moft 
unexampled bravery, and that, after an engagement of 
nearly five hours, we forced the rebels from their pods, 
redoubts and ihtrenchments, one by one. This viftory 
has coft us very dear indeed, as we have loft fome of the 
bell officers in the fervice, and a great number of .pri 
vate lacn. . N»r do 1 Ice that we enjoy one folid benefit 
in return, or are likely to reap from it any one advan 
tage whatever We have indeed learned one melan 
choly truth, which is, that the Americans, if they were 
equally well commanded, are full as good foldiers as 
ours ; and as it is, arc very little inferior to us even in 
difcipline and fteadinefs of countenance.."

It is laid general Gage, in his letter to lord Gage, 
commends the bravery and intrepidity of the Ameri 
cans in very hijjh terms; and that general Howe, in his 
letter to lord^Hdwe, docs the fame. 

. An officer who was in the latejiftion at Charleftown, 
 N ,ih his letter to a friend, fpeaks i%r«ry high terms both 

of the valour and difcipline of the PVavq^ajs, partkvi-

> wore

taken into the fervice, we lhall have ^50,000 
men, before the middle of October, in America

Juh ji. A private letter from Uoftpn fays,«' K 
can delcribe the dreadful fcene of mifery of that unhap 
py town. The Ihriclcs of the women, the cries of the 
children, the dying groans of the wounded, and the 
want of provisions, would extort a tear from even the 
 eye of Nero."

It is whifpered, that if any Hanoverian regiments 
ore ordered to America, the kins °f Pruflia will cer 
tainly march an army of rruflians into Hanover.

~" '* •' -•-——--—— .K«.J» m«nVn«r*rc w(*Yefterday in the afternoon three meflengers were fent

'city.
j-ourfeen theufand jTuits off green regimentals w or 

'dere4 to be made Up with expedition, and lent loi tlit 
ule of the regulars ot Bofton. All are to be foced with 

. red, and rhe difference only will be in trimming the 
button-holes With Various colours. Officers and pHvSrtT 
men will be alike.

yefterday morning the four companies of the royal 
'regiment of artillery embarked at Woolwich for Ame 
rica, and th'e fame dumber of men are to be forthwith 
tailed. . ..' ..

Orders "are fent to Cork and Kin fale, to provide' 
quarters immediately for eight regiments of foot, which

from lord' Rochford's office with dilpatchrs received are to be quartered there for the greater convenience of 
from different court, ; two of them were carried to his embarkation. 
Majelly at Kew, and the other to lord North at Bulhy

Afgufl i. It is faid that gen. Howe will be appointed 
to the command of bofton, in the room of gen. Gage.

The government contractors have received orders to 
furnifh winter camp cloathing and utenfils for ao,«oo 
men, which are to be (hipped off immediately for 
Bofton.   , . .

Yefterday morning an entry was made at the cuftonu 
houfe for (hipping on board^thc John and William,
J.icklon, for Bofton, 1003 coffins, with furniture cpm- 
pleat. .

, This morning a frefh draught of men was made on 
the parade from the }d regiment of foot, to embark 
immediately to reinforce gen. Gage's army in America. 

Yefterday orders we^e given at the cabinet council 
for five more'regiments to be got ready with all expe 
dition, in order to embark for Bofton. .

Lalt night an exprels was fent off to Ifreland, w'th 
orders for two regiments to be in readinefs again it the 
tranfports arrive there, who are to carry them over to 
Bofton.

Yefterday fevoral more Ihips were taken up in the 
tranfport (crvice, to carry provifions, &c. to the troops 
at Bofton.

This morn'mg four (hips that are taken up in the 
tranlport fervice came out of do k, and are ordered to 
drop down to De. tford, to take on board there (lores, 
&c. in order to proceed to Bolton.

Augufl i. A fquadran of incn of war, with tranf 
ports, are ordered to be fitted out immediately, on ' .-... .. . . _ i_. -_i_j_i..j

Orders are fent to Dock, near Plymouth. f<$r thel«.- 
giment lying in barracks at that place. 19 be in retdii 
nefs to embark for America on the (hortelt notice.

Col. PJgot is faid to be coming home. And it it ajfo 
faid that admiral Graves is ^coming home, and that- 

'commodore bhuldham, who is going to America with 
more (hips, is to have the command on that ftation.

Aueuft i. The .'parliament, we are adored from un- 
"queftionable^authority, 'will alTcmble much earlier than 
was at firit imagined; ibme fay about Michaelmas, but 
it is believed at all events by the fecond week in Octo. 
her. And the prmcipal motives affigned for this un. 
precedenfed and unexpected e.arlv meeting are the lol.' 
lowing: To grant money for the purpofe of raifmg 
and paying new levies. ^ To autliorife bis Majcfty, in 
cafe of necelfity, to take 16,000 Hanoverians into pay. 
To grant Money throughout England. - And, 9 cafe 
the Americans mould mew a diipofition to return to 
their duty, to coafult parliament en the conditions pro. 
per to be granted them. , ,.-:.:.,'.

Lord Dunmorc, we hear, will certainly be recalled, 
and (ucceeded by a military governor, .

Lord North was with his Majcfty at Kew laft Satur 
day night till twelve o'i lock, and then was efcoited 
home by a party ot light horfr. . 

, Governor Tryoh, at New York, is to be made a ge 
neral, and to j«in governor Carleton in the march to 
attack the provincials in the back fettlements. , 

, Whitehall, July iS. Lieut..-gen. Gage, in his letters 
to the earl of Dartmouth, dated June

board of which eight regiments arc to be embarked, 
wiih a proportionate train of ortilltry.

Letters from Quebec, by the Elliot, capt. Squires, 
arrived at Milford, give an account, that all is in con 
fufion there'; that the governor is greatly difappointctl 
in his intention of raifing a body of militia to go to the 
afliltance of general Gnge ; for t'-ey declared they were 
willing to defend their own territ ries, but would ne 
ver be aiding and affi 'ing government tocnrry into ex 
ecution their oppreffive and arbitrary bws againit A- 
merica.

Monday orners were given for five more regiments 
to be got ready with all expedition, in order to embark 
for Bolton.

The regimerits from Ireland ordered to America are, 
the i;th, i7th, i8th, 461(1, an*. 55th, with four com 
panies of artillery from Woolwich; and 150 matroflcs 
nave received orders to be in readinefs. .

Orders are given for 400 horles to be Tent over, with 
their provender, to Hofton, for the ufe of the king's 
troops, nnd to fail with all expedition.

On Monday an order was lent to the Navy-office to 
get ready immediately to put to fea ten fail of the line ; 
tlu-ir dcit nation is unknown, but fuppofed for the A- 
merican fervice'.

Monday four houfes of rendezvous were opened at 
R'therhithe for the purpolc ot entitling feamcn to man 
the (hi; s now fitting out for America.

Ex trail of a Ittttr from Portfmouth, July 30.
" Capt. Simmons has taken the command of the 

Cerberus frigate in the room of capt. Chadds, and yef- 
teiday ift lieut. Hirt and id lieut. Bifhop, a fergeant, 
corporal, drum, and 35 private men of the marines, 
embarked on boarrl the fame flap, in lieu of a like 
number left at Bofton by capt. Chadds; and this mor 
ning an exprefs arrived from the Admiralty, with or 
ders to take two more marine officers on board, to do 
duty at Bofton, one of which, whole tu n it is for fea 
duty, is (aid not to exceed 11 years of age, and not- 
withftanding all the felicitations of his friends, is ob 
liged to go; and as the frigate is only to be caulked, 
ftie is expefted to return with difpatches for gen. Gage 
in a very few days."

This morning a commiffion parted the great feal of 
England, confirming and appointing gen. Gage to be 
captain-general and general governor over all North 
America.

We are allured it is tinder confideration to form a 
parliament, or general council, for all the provinces in 
America, fomenting fimilar to that of Ireland, the go 
vernors and Ibme particular officers to form an upper 
houfe.

Augufl 4. Yefterday the lady of earl Dunmore, lately 
arrived from Virginia, and the lady of gov. Johnlbn, 
from Minorca, were leterally prefentcd to the quein.

Eight men of war, from 40 tt> 50 guns each, are or 
dered for the American ttation, the other mips now 
there being ordered home as top large for th? fervice.

Augufl «. General Amherft will certainly fet oat in a 
few days for Bofton.

We hear that the men of war, now getting ready for 
America, when finiflied and manned, are to fail with 
five tranfports to Ireland, which it is expecled will be 
in three weeks at fart heft, and there to take on board

larly their officers. He Jays, that he was*H^noit of the 
bloody battles in Germanylall war,, but ne*eY faw any 
to equal that on the i;th ult.

The public are hereby apprtftd, frfcm authority of 
the moft unqueHionable nature, that the furrcnder of 
Canada to the French is now in agitation. This im 
portant province, acquired by filch an immenfe expen 
diture of blood and-treafure, is now to be reftored to . 
.France, to fulfiUgiUuppofed, a fecret article in the 
' laft diftionouHl^r pence.

Immediately on the arrival of tlie Cerberus from Bof-
f"^ a very private conference was *eld between the
\«sBute, North, and Gowcr, at Cane wood, when
their lordihips greatly dlfagrced on their old topic of
American courage. High words enfued, and they le-
parated in the utmoft confufion. (Tbt Lorn i/icreaje it.)

'July 18. Fifteen thoufand Hand of arms were (hipped
laft week at the Tower for Quebec, in orde»- to arm the
Roman <atholi.s of that province.

Wednefday orders were fent to Hanover for four re- 
foments of Hanoverians to hold themfelvcs in immedi 
ate readinefc to embark for America, and yefterday fe 
veral tranfports failed from the river to take the above 
troops on board.

Recruiting parties are now beating up for recruits in 
Oxfordfhire, Gloucefterfllire, Berklhire, Wiltlhire, &c. 
tec. to augment the inarching regiments now in Eng 
land, which are to be raifed to their full complement of 
iooo men each.

Major Pitcairne, of the marines, who was killed in 
in the late aftion in America, has left feven children. 
Four balls were lodged in his body, and he was taken 
off the field upon his fon's fhoulders.

July 19 Not one of the men belonging to the Cerbe 
rus, fo lately arrived, are fuffered to go alhore, or hold 
any converfation with beats or veffels who come along 
fide them; fp careful is government to keep the real 
tranfaftions in America a profound fecret.

The friends of the miniftry pretend to be in high 
fpirits on account of gen. Howe's viftory, as they call 
It, but lord Dartmouth begs leave to differ from them, 
in opinion.

1 his morning advice was received that the Julius 
Cxfar, Brufh, from Quebec, with difpatches, was fafe 
arrived at Dover, and has brought over feveral fami 
lies, who were under apprchenhons that they (hould 
not long live peaceably in thole parts.

By feveral letters in town fr«m Bofton, which were 
brought by the Cerberus man of war, but did not come 
to hand till yefterday, we learn, that it was impoflible 
for one quarter of the officers, tec. who were wounded 
in the engagement of the i7th laft, to furvive.

Within thefe few days (everal large pieces of cannon 
have been placed on 'lower-wharf, which it is imagined 
are to be (hipped off for America by fome of the firft 
ihips that (ail.

The Nancy, Bnchanan, from Maryland, with dif- 
patches for London; and the Love, Paffmuore, from 
Lifbon, are both fafe arriwd in the .Downs.

We are aiTured that the two erand advifers, with in uctooer next; and that leveral fergeants in the guard, 
their whole train of dependents, fuftained by the Bloomf- are to be promoted and (em to AmerKa as fubaltern of- 
bury gang, are determined to play dttf, to Hake all up- ficers to that body of men, which is to be new raifed. 
on OHI throw ; Heck or nothing is the word. The lord's On Saturday afternoon feveral thoufand weight of 
North and Dartmouth are only to remain till proper gunpowder, foldiers accoutrements, bedding, and ftands 
perfbas are pitched upoa to fucceed them. of arms, were (hipped at the Tower for Worth America. 

It is fuppofed that this kingdom will find it neceflary Orders are given for the cruizers on the North Ante- 
to keep always in its pay ten thoufand foreigners in rican ftation, td feize all veflels of whatever nation or 
America, to retain that country in due (ubordination. power, which are found within a certain diftance of 
Their principal ftation *iH bf 'at New-York, from the ports there, which are now fliut up. 
which city to the extremities W the colonies on both Yefterday lord Frederick CavendifWook leave of his 
fides, there will be extended ft line of communication, Majefty at St. James'*, being to iviwiis regiment in 
inteKperfed with forts and ftrong ports. The Ameri- Ireland, which1 it ordered to embark for America.   At

ii, gives an ac 
count, that the town of Bofton continued to be fur- 
rounded by a large body of rebel provincials, and that 
all communication with the country was cut off; that 
the rebels had been burning houies, and driving fheep 
off an ifland that has eafy communication with the main 
land, which drew on a fkirmifh with fome marinei, 
who drove the rebels awav ; but that an armed fclioo- 
'ner, that had been fent between the illand and main 
land, having got on fhore at high water, there was no 
poflibility of laving her, for, as the tide fell,, (he wai 
left quite dry, and burned by the rebels. Two men 
were killed and a fen wounded. 

, Brtflol, Augufi 3. 'I he quantity of wheat in this 
city is immenfe, almoft every warehoulc, malthoule, and 
!grunary, being filled with it; and (b fcarce is warehoufe 
room, that vt« are allured one perlbn laft week took no 
Icfs than fix of the void houies in Bridge-ftreet forthtt 
purpolc, and the reft are niollly engaged.

WORCESTER, Sept. 19

Yefterday a waggon load of money, pafled through 
this town, from Philadelphia, for the ule of the coi.tu 
nental army.

CAMBRIDGE, Stpt. 18.

His Excellency General Wafhington has br;n 
to appoint John George Frazer, Llq; of Virginia,: 
ant quarter-mafter general in the continental army, I 
the diftrift of t rofpcft and Winter-hills.

'BOSTON, Aug.
Several (hips and veffels having lately arrived, from 

all parts, with cattle, Iheep, forage, turtle, &c. his 
excellency ordered 60 bullocks and toofheep to be fold 
by public auftion, on Monday laft, on the Long Wharf.

it is laid there are accounts from divers parts that a 
number of veflels, with live ftock and other provifiorii, 
were preparing to proceed to Bofton ma. kct. A large 
flset from Cork is likewile expected. f f»jl'\

The quarter mailer general has now eftablifhul luch 
large magazines of all kinds of grain and forage that 
the cavalry and infantry (were they treble the number, 
which they (peedily will be) need be under no appre- 
henfions of Icarcity. ' {Anether f»fl}

We arc informed, that "there ar« authentic letters 
from Montreal, which mention that iooo Indians ww 
aftually there with col. Johnlbn, and have offered thnr 
fervice to general Carleton, and infill on being immt- 
diately employed againft the rebels."

Colonel Gorham, lately arrived from England, has 
almoft completed his battalion here, whish is called The 
royal fencible Americans. . ,

Laft week governor Wenrworth arrived at the ifle of 
Shoals (a few leagues off the mouth of Pifcataqu* 
river) from Bofton, for the purpofe «f fending; a boat 
to Portlinouth with a proclamation, proroguing the 
general aflembly to the itth of April next. Having 
pei formed this important bufinefs, and taken fevenl 
peeps up Pifcataqua river, he returned fafe to Jioftoa.

One or two men of war arrived at Bofton the begin 
ning of this week, it is faid, from England.

fbt follttMiug curioui paragraphs ivtrt taktn fnm !&*  
Draper's lafi Btflon fafer.

Stpt. »i. Tuefday a fnow arriv«d from Corke, laden 
with claret, Pork, and butter; (he brings advice of s^tf 
armaments fitting outin England, which may be expected 
here in the courle of next month; and that a certain po 
pular magiftrste had been fent to the tower, from whence 
('tis imagined) he will be drawn on a fledge to Tyburn 
there to meet the reward due to trealon and rebel 
lion.

A brigade of Irifhr Roman .Catholics is forming in 
Munfter and Connaught, in order to be lent toBoitoa, 
to aft againft the rebels. . .11

We hear a certain'perfon of weight among the renew 
hath offered to return to'Jjjs allegiance on condition ot 
being pardoned and provided for, what < 
lie has received, remains a fecret.
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Frfawi *»' brttbrtu, .  ...... ,.t i  .      : | -
I ^HE unnatural conteft, betwecn:C the ..Ertghfh <ioT 
I* Alojvei and Great-Britain, has now rifen to 

!., i height, that arms, alone.muft decide it, 
She colonies confiding in. th.t juftice.of their caufe, , 

nd die purity of their intentions., have, rejuftantly ap- 
^Sed to that being, in whofehands .are. >ll human e- 
%,, He has Mtfterto fmi»lp n their virtuous .ef 
fort* ~The hand of tyranny^! .been.arrefted in .its ra. 
vjVti" and tne Britifh arms which have fhone, with fo 
mich'fplendorin every part of the. globe, are now ur- 
^fttd with difgrace and difappoinjment..^Generals of 
aooroved expenence, who bpjifted of fubduing this great 
continent, find themfelves circumfcribed..within, the h. 
rniti of a fmgle city and its (uburbs; (ufrering all the 
Lnie and diitrefs of a fiege. ,While the freeborn (on*, 
uf America, animated by .the genuine principles of 1U 
btrty and lot* of their country, with -encreafing union, 
firmnefs and dilcipline, repel every attack and defpile e-
very danger. ...    .>-.>. . ..' :   "j ' 

Above all we rejoice that our enemies have been xle- 
ceivedwith regard to you They have pcrfuaded them- 
lelves, they have even dared to Jay, that the Canadians 
were not capable of diftinguifhing between.the bleflings 
ofliberfcr, and the wretcheclnefs of flavery; that gratify 
ing tMwanity of a little circle of nobility, would blind 
theeyirof the people of Canada  Byfuch artifices they 
hoped to bend you to their views, but . they . have been 
deceived; inftead of finding in you that poverty of foul 
and bafenefs of fpirit, they fee with a chagrin .equal to 
«ur joy, that you are enlightened, generous and virtu 
ous 5 that you will not renounce your,;.own.rights, or 
ferveas inltruments to deprive your, fellow-fubjeclts of 
thein. Come then, my brethren, unites , with, us in an 
indiflbluble union, let us rUn together to the^ fame goal. 
We have taken arms in defence of our liberty,,our pro 
perty, our wives, and our children, we are determined 
to preferv* them or die. We look forward with pleafure 
to that day not far remote (we hope) when the inhabit, 
ants of America (hall have one fentiment, • and the full 
enjoyment of the bleflings °f40Kc government.

Incited by thefe motives, a VevcouragetJ by the ad. 
vice of many friends to liberty among you, the grand A- 
merican congrefs have fen t and army into your province, 
under the command of General Schuyler), not to plun 
der, but to protect you; to animate, and bring forth into 
action thofe fentiments of freedom.yol/'have difcloled, 
and which the tools of delpotifm would .extinguilh 
through the whole creation  -To co-operate with this de- 
fign, and to frurlrate thofe cruel and perfidious fchemes, 
which .would deluge our frontiers with the blood of WOT 
men and children; I have detached ,Col, .Arnold into 
ypur country, with a part of.the array under my com- 
mand-.-l have enjoined upon him, and am certain that 
he will confider himfelf, and Act as in the country of his 
patrons,. and b'eft friends, neceflarics . and accommo 
dations of every kind which you -may funiifh, he will 
thankfully receive, and render the full value. I invite 
you therefore,as friends and brethren, to provide him 
with fuch lupplies as the country affords; and 1 pledge 
rayfelf not only for yonr ,fafety and fecurity, but for 
ample compenfation.--j.Let no man defert his habitation 
 Let no one jftee as before an enemy. JM'l h^ caufe of 
America and of liberty is the caufe of every virtuous A. 
merican ctifcen; whatever mar.be his religion or hi? 
defctnt, the united colonies know no diftmclion .but 
fuch as flavery, corruption, and arbitrary domination 
may create. Come then ye generous citizens, range your, 
felvesunder the ftandard of general liberty againft which 
all the force and artifice of tyranny will never be able to 
prevail. . : ,.. ,. , (

HARTFORD; OQobtr ». , , i

Capt. Jones from Cape Nichola MoleJ who arrived at 
Middletown from that place, a few days fince informs, 
that the lecond of Auguft the commander in chief of 
the French Weft-India iflands arrived at the Mole and 
immediately gave orders for^l the cannon to be mount 
ed on the new fortification,WaAi6 French men of war 
had arrived at Cape Fran$oi»Pwith troops on board, and 
that warlike preparations wote every where making in 
the French part of Hifpaniola.

NEW-YORK, Oaobtr ^.
. Wednefday laft the (hip Rofamond, capt. John Har- 

"»i arrived here from London t he left Gravefend the 
>6th of July, and on the nth ult. he met with a gale 
« wind, in which he loft feveral of his (ails, &c. five 
nays after, in lat. S 8, 50, long. 61, he fpoke with the 
rplly, capt. Deane, from Salem for Barbados, 9 days 
out) the itth, he alfb fpoke with the Egmont, capt. 
Bartlett, from Philadelphia for Lifbon; and the fame 
««y law a large quantity of onions, fpermaceti candles, 
«c. floating; the i7th, he lisdWCe Jig a' (ait to the 
northward that had,a fignaHP^thWircmaft, which 
proved to be the Nancy, Wife, from Lohd»n for Bal- 
"more, with paflengers and fervants, much in want of 
provifions and water, having loft all hit topmafts, his 
crew fickly, having on board 9* fouls, »o had died, 
>nd was then 14 weeks out 5 capt. Harris fupplied him 
w  a barrel of bread, and 70 gallons of water j the 
i9tb, capt. Harris fpoke with the Ocean, o«Pt. Ewing, 
fpnm Tirginia for Glafg«w. 

r*a

the fort; but being fo-very near, they kept continually 
.throwing-their bomb fkeMs av us, 'and not beirtg prepa 
red to anfwer them in that way, we.were obliged to rel 
tire a mile further from them, we tarried.ihat. night, and 
till ten in the morning,'when we re-embarked for the 
ifland. v . ......

; "On Sunday the ninth we again fet out, and about 
ten in the evening arrived at the place whew .we tarried 
the night, when we were up before $ and. then fetting 
out to march to Chamblee, juft as we came to the 
.breaft-work that we before had *br.owrt up, we received 
a very heavy f.re from two .baffpus that were on thfc 
Jake, with fwivel and grape ftofj and at the fame time 
from the favages on the ftiorfi . Our armed boats perr
 ceiving the fire on the lake, fired three twelte pounders, 
.one of which took tke entmy's principal batteaii direct 
ly in the bow, and tore her from ftem to flern i She 
Immediately funk', with all the men in her, amounting 
to 35. , We thcri proceeded on to the breaft-work, 
where we Rilled their thief interpreter and one Indian: 
.We received no hurt ot all. In the morning we faw 
their armed fchooher.of 180 tons, carrying twelve nine 
pounders, coming towards us, we then thought it- expe 
dient to return to the ifland, until we could have more 
artillery with us, .which wenbw have got, with a great 
number of bomb (hells, mflkrs, Sec. We art now im 
mediately to embark a thiflpme, and are determined 
to take the fchooher and fon a^all events.

" The Canadians have fefced two battcaus that
 were going to St..John's to fupply the enemy with pro 
vifions ; on their requefting them to ftVKhe regulars 
fired at them, which the Canadians returno!, killed 12 
regulars, and took the reft priloners. ^We laft night 
lent off a party to Chamblee of i go menf 50 of whom 
are Canadians, thatjjiaye_bcenin the camp feveral days.". 

By a gentleman from~AT6aqKZwf~have a copfirma.- 
tion of the reports of our provTm*W'fon*rWaving cut 
off the communication between it. John's and Mont 
real, and «f Mr. Livinglton's having attacked and de 
feated a party of the regular* ; and a further account 
that general Montgomery IndlBUfcioned the com* 
mandmg officer at M. John's (*'I^lBto furrendor, he 
for the prefartt declined. """

PHILADELPHI A, 'Stptmbir 45. ,
  By an cxprefk£*m Ticonderoga, which arrived here 
yeflerday we aj^lBrmed, that (Joneral Montgomery, 
on the 18th o'r^Mpember, marched with 500 of the for* 
ces under his command round St. John's, and had a 
flight Ikirmifh with a parly of the icgulars, who, after 
a few (hat, retired before, him, and that he then fat him 
felf do\*n before St. John's. .   . 
; There are flying reports that »ooo Canadians had. 
joined Gen. Montgomery, that he h;id got polfeflion of 
Montreal, Chamblee, and La.Prere, that he had found 
there a great deal of prov.fion, and taken 14 prifoners. 
and that they had not 19 days provifion in Fort St. John's.

,, ExtraS if a letttrfrom Cambridge, Sfff. *8. .
" Saturday laft we had a very heavy cannonading at 

Roxbury, which vt did not Know the rcafon ot till 
yelierday ; we were informed by two deferters, that a 
cannon ball from our fort at Roxbury entered at the 
corner of their guard houfe on the Neck,, which took 
off the captain of the guard's leg, and wounded another 
man; this f<j incenfcd lord Percy, who commanded, 
that he ordered them to fire on us for two hours, 
which they did with n, 18 and 14 pounders, having 
given us in that time 108 balls, without doing the lealt 
mikhiet."
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-right foot proceeding from the 'kick "of Hiforf* 11 
on a country cjoth jacket'with a black'-*" *- '' 

«!<,'   ' "

Hd* h»hg- 
"-.JVDali-polr 

ifear oil 
fcir on

of hit

J<J fertile under ditto, ofnabrigyjtirt and 
a pair of g06tt (hoes, and a felt *at» '. .,•'- 

>m Jones, about  » years «f »ge, 5.f^ti 8 6r 
highj has a br,ov»n xtmap}e,xo>n, gi*y. eye 

roundivifaget a dovift; fliflrnftful .l«ok,^^^^kM|a-" bit 
head On onejMcit^ftl9Nlrft.i bad on t^fffSSfifpolktd 
JAcket, oChabrif. (hirUof\nd-,trou(er*, «a pair of nslr 
(hoe>, and » feu Jwt.j Whoever takes up the fud (er- 
(vants, and tourer tbehv fo; that their master getlLthtin 
again, (hall have jo (hjilingji for each .if 40 mitesyrom 
Jiome.^50 (hillings if 50 J^jw,;.an4 5 ^pundrjLuia 
jnilei, incliidjjjg what iheT||L allows, and reafotabf^ 

Home, ^B|by   i  .  . 4\w

'T'HEIfE is at the plantJfTon'-.bf'jbl n Boyd; 
. l Back River Neck, about, 10 miles fjo^ Baltimore 
town, taken up as a ttra.y, a dark: dun mere, between 
i j and 14 hands high, 7 or 8., years. oHi H black * 
down her back, branded on tne near buttock

trots and gallops, the faid mare .'has , 
fmal) bslll roun*yier (neck. ..Toe owner is defire'd fcj 
prove hu AojaHftfc^y chaMt.and take her away, w;

. ; r -r . 
tfulttterfrm   I/Ita*K Nt'ue, dttidStplfMtr\ 

16, 1775.   
htn I laft wote to you, I was at Crown-point on 

. hither 5 we arrived here on Monday the fecond 
. and An Wednefday we fet out to go down the laJte 

jar as St. John's, which is about it miles diflant in 
der rb find out the difpofition of the Canadians. We 
ent on thither with great cheerfulnefs, till coming with- 
i about a,mile from the fort, the enemy began to fire 

r °.ur boats with cannon, which obliged us to land ^ 
e immediately formed, and marching toward the fort 

trough the -woods, we receifpi a fraart fire from the 
[noianiaad regulars who layy^ambufli to deltroy us j 

* returned the fire very/rady) as you may well fup- 
wsi Thii continued about an hour, when we obliged 

pern to retrttt to the fort They killed eight of our 
"a, and wounded feyen, atfongft th* latter are Major

»J It
"»T»

npHERE is at t^ifSKation of* Walter Dailis, Jfvirik': 
1 in Back River Neck, about 10 miles from Raltry 

more town, tnk-n up. as. a ftrar, a bay tiorfe colij 
about one year old laft fpring, with a blaze in hi* 
(ace, and »ne forrel mire colt, about on*. ye|r rtIA laft 
fpring,,has a blaze in,her face.., The owner if deflred, 
to prove hii^>r9peitVADaj^chargei. and taki

To be {oldwiCne prenwles, on.the i4th day of. N6-. 
^ next, agreeable to the laft. wilt and leftx. 
fflcnt of Thomas Belt the 3d,, late of Annc-Arun- 
del county, deceafed, find to be conveyed by, tbp 
heic at law, - ..^ .L '  .-> ,, i »  ;» 4   '  ');

A VALUABLL^pl ofjjbnd/ conuimajf about 
two hu»dredp^ninJ|^crej, fituated oh th« 

river Patuxent, ana %out Wftrt mite from IK* 
Mount Pleafut; the foihis light, and rfated, for 
fine tobacco, fieie are two dwelling hpufest one to*.. 
bacco.houfe,>aiid-a corn-houfe, all new;, wwic bthtr 
convenient out hpufes, .befideit *n exceeding'fine wa- . 
ter n»ill that carries two pair of ftonesV one «f which; 
coft between f.-ventf and eighty pounds coitamon .no^ 
hey, her works are ntw .and compleat, with many 
ot'i.tr conveniencies too.ledjouo tj. mention., ,       » 

There will be fold. oaj^kfame|d.iy, a parcel ofne«" 
groes, confiding of ori^Plow,' two wenches, .and 
four children ; Tikewife three,, white (ervants, one .of 
which is a good carpenter, ene other a -.miller, and 
the ether one.» boy llut'underfbindi (lnving and 
drefTmg of hair. jDmfc will be likewife "f»r (ale, a 
parcel of hoifcs, ; §«, » cattle, (beep, a^d houfliokl- 
furnJlurf»j»uh manYotlier articles, by " -. tfm ..

WILLIAM BELT, and, V' 
,/

tf 
. **amr**

 : y Frederick county, September 19, 1775.

WHEkEAS I t he fubfcriber bought a pieteof land 
flf * certain Thomas D«cket(, for ttit payr 

ment of .which he has (wo bonds, < the 9r»e for 
£. 141 is 6d payable the io*h qf Novtniber 1.^75, the 
< ther ft>r £ ^oo payable in ttje year 1780 j and.«i there 
is a difpute concerning the iltie of ftidland,! do here 
by forewarn all periohs from taking any, aflignment» 
on (a*d. bonds, as I am determined not t» pay t<em

JOHNSON'. "
mat tiic iiuiiee» of

MtfTrs Barnes and Jtidgate intend to make a 
dividend among their creditors, according to the te 
nor of the truft deed oft WHnefday the ijth day: of 
November next, at Port-Toba^L At, winch time 
and p'ace the raid crcditdA ar^^Rred tj attend, Of 
empower others to tvceivyie'tf jJjfc^" proportioi.

NOTICE ii hereby |nren b^ mj thj fubfcriber, 
that fmce fae death of my wife. liBj| removed 

f um Carcil county, to Mr. John King's, iVV. MaryV, 
wliere I keepltoie, and am now going on. a journey to 
Philadelphia, and (h.ill call at the head of Blk on my 
return j when and where all psrfons indebted to me,
 n bonds, books, and open Accounts, are dtfired to 
meet ne at Mr. Thoinas Hogjan'i, in o'rdertodifcharge 
the fam&qUM iMn.dttenmned to give no further in-

" tJJ^jnfif 1P» MORIS M/DONOGH. ,

TX7ANTED a quantity of bees wax, ancp^ncit Inake-
* * root i apply to " 4 w 

 * KENNEDY and WALLACE

THOMAS MAR WOOD,.
N. BTTonds will be taken with fecurity for fumf 

more then five poundi, for left the money rau t be 
paid down. ' ' ;' ' " '"  ' ______';.'^> ~
'. '. \ • ~ • ^^ October 4, 17^- .v"
By virtue of a deed of truft, to us the fnbfcribers, er.-

ecuted by. Mr. Jonathan Pinkney, and fqr thje ufe
of Mr. William Roberts,'will be publicly rtlvi to>
the hu/heft bidder, for fterling money, \ ;>

A LOT of, l«nd, lying, in the city of Annapolii,
J\ diftinguiflied by the number 71, on which'Ve..a
prick dwelling-houfe and .other improvements, Wrly
jn the occupation of Jvlr. Joha Ball, innholder J th,i«
lot i^ fubjec\ t»a» incumbrance in the loan-olSr. e of
£115 fierlingj andjtoe intereft; this money v.uft fce
p.iid out of the Pur<|j^Vr  no< the refidue to ^cH/* ufe of
Wi liam Robeiti, bjBp»e truflees i th)i Tztu^bttTat,
and the impr^veneott, will be fold to tb^hi^'heft Ibid-
dtr, on Saturday the 4th day of feloverr.ber neJjt,'
at «i o'clock, in the foVenoon. .Six rp.onths ere-.
dit will b«,given to'tho purchafer, on ^givink bond
and good fecurity,  witnl.aifful interpft t^tr'ton. '" !
Likcwife will be publicly (old to the nlgheft bidder*

on Tuefday the lift day of the fa'me mbntb. (foe
At. !• • I. fc I *' ' * t . * -V^^Pner(ing money) --    .

A VALUABLE, plantation on the north-fide of S*.' 
vern river, In Anne-ArUniJe'i countfc' contain, 

ing by eftimate^btt acTes'mor^or lef». wiffi fome im 
provements | |t lies about ftsen miles Irc/rQ tUe city of 
Annapol s, and now in the tenure and occupation -o¥ 
Mr. Jonathan Pinkney. Six month's .will b< given 
for payment) on giving bond with g6od fecurity, and ̂  
paying Iawfuiinte«Mt tnertor>.   ". * 

IOMAS1 BAR WOOD, j'dtii )HN    ~ "

Prince George's couiay, Odtober j, 1775. 
to ray cuflody »i a. runaway, a ne. 

gro man, who fayi his name, is Solomon, and 
that he belong* to Thomas Cockey, of Balti/nore 
county, by whom he is advenifed. 'Hit matter is de- 
fired to pawcharges, and take kirn, from   w 

  /   KALPH FORSTRR.
Octoaei », 1775.

*T*AKEN up ai a ftray on ike head of Soutn River, 
JL a brown bay mat e, between 13 and 14 ban 4s high, 

with a (mall ftar ip^lur forehe«%(hed before and has 
Tome Addle fpot^M ^ttback, bOTno perceivable brand, 
paces flow, trttttiUfttopt. Tke owntr na^r have 
her by applying to Fiahcis M'Camley, proving hit fto-

'cbunty, Maryland Sejrt. 16 
THlRtY POUNpS REWARD.

BROKE out ofjfcii lift night, Abiaham LiiigerfeU 
ter, Hbont 44 yejri'of »ge. born] In^Tj^n^anj^' 

(peaks good EngfiOt, and late of ShafpfbVrg in tnii 
county, merchjnt, br is about 5 feet3 inches high, 
fliort blacjHiiiri. had on whien he went, aw>y« a light 
frgathy o^jKblue broad cloth co»t,» leather breeches, 
and mix*d coloured dockings. David Alfbongh. about 
40 years of age, born in Germany, fp-aks got>& Ci>(^ 
lift, ii about 5.f «t pinches high, bhek hair 't'fed be 
hind |. had on either arccurfe blue Coat with' long laps,' 
or a black calimanco coat, gr»«n,.plofti waiftccar, oid" 
qlaret coloured cloth brrechft, ana mix^d cdlovi'ed   or 
black dockings. James Arderfon, by- trade a tailor,' 
abvut )<y«ari-of «gr, 5 feet 10 inches high,' Irght 
brown hair tied behind i had on a light CJ»oUr»rf toat,' 
dark brown'waiftcoat, glfcnvbreeches and thread, 
ftocking*; Whccver fl%li taHle\p and bring to Frcde* 
rick couMi)(. {ail,, tfib ajnve peiions, (hall reccivt 
pounds,'«Dd tedfcnablf^diargei, 01 jo psfu'nctl 
««h. mVA y . a 

THOMAS FRENCH, fttriffj

'M



; , AiMiijMilit, Auguft 
ANTED immtdiatcif, a number of blurt*

177 {
'\\ T

VV
nanufaaure 

will

nainted in thV'diftWent brancit* of * 
to* anAM«ood wage* and edcotttafce,- 
iCt* VtSF*tM*** ** ** ***? 

iTany branch" according to their proficiencyJjd »|»- 
Hnftrv either by the piece or time.^A* good lock- 
r -/i,7.' »r other nev Wers, willTie foon bandy in ma-SBs&ste^^^SSsssfc «W3LSt~E
t5sSMft£Jfc££r

'1**.

US

. ISAAC 
. B.'l want to Hire a good Ble-cutler.

t
'Prmce George's connty. May *4, 1775. 

y given to all perfon* indebted to 
ber, either tfjtftifend, flote, or open

- ' ' • • '*• -^ "it--:_ _,\.T.«Jt to^nVntediaVely cohw and fette 'their refpec. 
teSbw 9ai I to determined to give no longer -in-
 SntaScS'-I hope this rtquifition will br'adver.ed to,
 8KS? I till'?*. comHfory method, to enforce
 'payment, -ftWot any Ve^o ̂ «£.MvALL.

Jc
Vhck hnir and eyes, is 

; 'j'-ning fellow, «* v.ry of 
/?* .drawing piai.re*,. and

TBJf . -.- - ---  Aogoft »*. '775-

./JU^SM^ffiSiK^:IE*&^^~«^?* * 
COCK, a Oiocrn _ ., . comp'exion, 

eiy talkati«»Ian jrttul cun. 
>*   i^MM*** fc«» in 
[ikinffMB M!M he pre- 

CTd*"£ know thepainting bunneJ*>ritt» a tolerable
  ^ KinVl and it's likely may forge a paft. had on
* he went' a*.V, a new felt bat, ofn.brig (hirf, 

; t«w linen trodfers, and an iron collar, and itt 
f noJd he ftoleamatchctnt blanket, if. likely be

VuTthe^aid fervant, and Wcurts^hlm i* any jail.fo 
W 'hism.*.* may' get h« again, fl»ll ha*c«te

and if out of the province ten pounds, in.
what the law allow*, and reafonable charge* 

if brought home, paid |jr ^j JQHN ROOD

DOLLAR* REWAR_ 
away the fi, ft infant from the fubfcribsr, 

, , Ihring near lower-Maribfrough, ia Calvert 
county, an Englifti fervanl m»n, named Daniel S.uue, 
a:>cut 5 feet 8 inches high, well made, about 4* y68 ' 1 
of age, brown complexion, his iair very lately been 
cut off, and the back of his Uead tore, his thumn and 
middle finger of his left hand f.efli cot, taw* l<*r« herl 
which oixafions'bim to limp at times, fliews Ins teith 
much when he talks, and has the North -country dia 
lect, by trade a fawyer, though pretends to be a gar 
dener and weaver t had on and took with him iw » el- 
nibrig or Ruffu (hretlig 'fliirti, two pair of ofhahng 
trouiers, a pair of white'ferge bieecbes with metal but 
tons, a new grey fearnought jacket with black born 
buttons a fwanflcin jacket with blrtk buttons and 
"bound with black ferret, an old caltor hat, a'fair of 
double foaled (hoes double vamp^! underftand he 
intends to change his name, and faid h« never would 
own he was a ftrvant, that he intended to -traccl ol 
nights to make his efcape moie'fecure, and that he in- 
tended to'BoRon to .general Gage, who he nnderftood 
would protect all fervAnts who came to him. Who 
ever takes up faid fervant and fecures him, t> that I 
get him again, '(hall have the above reward, including 

'what the allows, and reafonable charges if brought 
home, paid by tf m 'WILLIAM ALLE1 N .

liG» 4e«v« tn iitturm fiofe  _.____..  
pkale to J)t>np»,r him with thei" 

t:.ken Jjjie houfe form 
urn, u,pon fo> rthill,

nis'fi'tf trade in'atj its' vari« us br»nche%vSz" 
ia Calvert ol hair in the ni«M eit m aimer, ai.d makine'^T11*

ladiee hair rolls, curls &.'..alier the ntwelftaBi' 
ihtl.e genietltR (aliiiui { and as'lw hluh^L

°n

hlu hail
ytars experience both af Pans and'Lon«lon h7 
not but to give lull f.<ti*4aclif>n to"t:iot« that nl 
employ him, and he honVs to meet with the ftvo *'"* 
approbation of the publu, as t.t is d«ti mined t 
«cute all oidfts-in the °
wafonable teims.and

TEN POUNDS

R AN *way frrm the fubfcnber, 
 co'tnty. Mary'and, the 5th of tyjf

To be ; lett

TI)E dwelling-lioufe &c. wn e'l now refidt . 
'tf JAMES TlLoHMAN, Annapolis.

 hn when

be fold by |the fubfirib«rj, a valuable traft of 
land, I: ing in Frederick county, about 16 miles 

from Oeorge-town, Containing 300 acre*, about 100 
acres cleared Snd under good fence j pcfleftion will be 

^given the jfrnrthaler the firlt 6rSeptemhei next. Any 
 "perron defiroui to pui chafe, may fee the land by ap- 
'ply'mg to Mr. Simwn Nickbtls, near ttier>r<rm;fe«.

 tf DAVID CRAWFORD, 
"WJLL.:pEAKJNS, juf.

TO BE SOLD;

A VBltY neat light charriot and harnefs Tor two 
horfei ;«nquire at Mr. Browojggp Annapolis tf

ti'indf rrted Servants, each of whkh hu .w~!.' .""* 
year, to ferv«, vir.. M «««tbrei

FRAWClS^MANiS, about thrrty yens of t«- 
very ftout well T»a4« fellow, about five (ret tn «5i * 
high, very fufl f*^, (hori dark h^ir, haT.^ 
took with him,  « goad brown broaJ clsrh coiT !!! 
black veket jacket and htetcbw, tnd.apairof M t 
everlafting breeecl«», vs«th yellow wetafbuitani £ 
old blue coat with u«w large flrev«s, /Hin«. Q 
Aockirg«; his caHing a ditcher or brickmikw'

JOHN DEL AN V, about >4 years of age 
eight inches high, well made, larrikin, rt 
pleftion, ftnrt brown hair j had on and cook 
a jfpeen jacket made failor faR.i«rv. a 
jacket, a white fliirt, .one or tw« c'heek 
worn, a new fs!t I at, a black fiHc l'»»dk 
his neck, a pair of white-kerfcy breecher, and a 
blue f-rge breeches, one pair ef Scotch

feat of Robert
in5 Prince George's county, on the 

_ a dark chefnut horfe, 9 years old, 
tfoViriumd*' high; he « a ft,ong boney ho fc, has 
iibjazain'.hU'iace, paces, trots, and gallops, and h»s 
':» oraad on his near hattock refembling a T. Wh..- 

: will return bim'to Mr. Darnall, or the fubfcnbcr 
may

B 
fin*

S O
charriot

L D,
geldings, foil

T O

A PAIR of very . - 
hand* high. Enquire at^Jr. Brawn*, at Anna-

poVis. tf

THE partnerihip of Jame* Dick and 6t 
eKpiredt >'» perfons indtbird to **•'

bnng 
re re-

what payvnents they PP»>y wn. 
Perfons indebted by open account, and who cannot 
conven'entlv'>«, « '"IWred to ftttl. by gran-mg

 their bonds or notes for their feveral balance., luch a
 realbnaWe'requeft, itisbopM will be cemrl.ed with, 
that the fuVcrihers'-may not be under the dif.igiceaWe 
neceffity of making app icatibn to have fuits brought.

' Conftanf Attendance Will bt given at the-tore, by 
Jsraes Dick »iid SiewaVt. *., .,

The goods remam'ng in the late ftore or James Ditk, 
and.Stewart, will be fold on mfonab e ter.ni, whole- 
fa'e«r retail by the fubrcrihers. Alfo all lo rt» of cor. 
dase manuf««Tured at Newirigtrn rope walk, Hkewiie 
Maaeira wine, by the pipe,

.Dariel Matzler, and Elizabeth his wife, and Elir.aheth 
M'Mani's Againft Thomns Williams, and E'i- 
zaberh'hit wife { whii h faid Elizabeth is devilte of 
Chrtflopher VVilkinlan, laie of Queen-Anne's coen- 
ty, deceafed,

IN CHANCE ay.

WHEREAS the faid Daniel Matzler, and 'Eliza 
beth his wife, and Eliziheth M'Manus, ha»e 

filed their bill in this court againtt the (aid devifee and 
'adminittratort ofthe faid Chriftopher vWilkinfon, to
 eompel trrem to reconvey «nd iffign certainlanUs there-
-in mentioned, to the compiainams which were here 
tofore mortgaged fry them to the faid Chriftopher WiU 

. kinfon, they the faid complainants jwying the princi 
pal and interelt due on the faid mortgage. This is 
therefore to give notice, that unlels the faid Thorn is 
Williams, and Elizabeth his wife, do and (hall appear 

.tr» th* (aid bill withtn fix muntrts from the date htr jof, 
and (hew cavife to the contrary, a final order and ds- 
cre« will pafs, and be givsn by the laid court t>f chan- 
ceiy in-the caule-afo*efaid. . g m 

Signed per ordrr,
GEO. RANKEN, regiltcr.

To be rented' for any term ' ofTyears, not exceeding 
fourteen, and entered upqn next November,

THE houfe* arid fetry oppoGte to Alexandria, ei 
ther with or withouj aa adjoining^ improved 

' plantation j the land whereof is, m gMleral good, 
with a large quantity of valuable meadow ground. 
This being a place rrjuch frequenred, and likely to 
became daily more fo With the rifing ^importance of 
Alexandria, render* it peculiarly fit: either for a ta- 
vera, or a place of trade, or bokhi The buildings 
now uporiftit, excepting one new houfe intended for a 
kitchen, are but indifferent i it is, therefore, propo- 
fed, that the tenant (hall erect fuch *Yhe may judge 
necefliry, for.wnich a proper abatement will be made 
in the rent. For jerms, apply to the Rev. Mr. Jona 
than Bducher, «r Mr. John AoY"

ther veflels, are forbid

T O BE S O
, -, tor Current Money, . . . ..

ikELY NEGRO BOY,
  About Thirteen Years of Age^ 

Enquire of the Printer.

lorfcs,

$_

STRAYED about three week* ago from the fub- 
Briber, a large red cow, about S .year* old, (he 

w«* lately puratfawd from a perfon who brought her 
front the back wood*, where it is fuppofed (he will 
endeavour to make"! (he ha* a white ttieak from the

ft  v>*.

liert ridV*Tof"her back to her tail, and (ome white in her or fait, or falt-peti'e works, that They will Xid their
^ii face I will give »o (hilling* currency Jo any perloa propolalain writing to Gabriel Duvail, clerk of the
to", that wMl4fUfV J»«T in Ann-polis. ^ M^na A _ councjl of fafety, and they fcall be attended to and
Ante)   
Theit 
which j 
fide*, 'f 
intwfpt :.>vr.-

J. CLAPflAM. fpeedily aafwe/ed.

al|»|.t^»xraxjsxj^ia>gax)Bxwxw 
L J S: Printed

j tf

^¥»"!^
i"'iV-' '.' •',.•' 
,Vft/'..' 

ami cne pair of -IteJidall nibbed ho(e mixed black**! 
white, a parr of half *r*rn flioes, and fqnare M 
buckles, ne writes a good band j and ihey h«»S 
b«en -in clifFeient parts 'of Per.n(ylvania. Wl 
~tdkes up the afortfaid fer.vanrt, and (tcures tB 
that the fubfcriber may have them again, (hill r*. 

  ten pounds r--war«l, if taken out of the province ifU '
the piovince, fix poondj, or half tb««bo»e i ' 
either, by .M^

RICHARD

RAN aw^y from the fubfcriber, living in }he lower 
part of Prince George's county, on the nth d:ry 

of July laft, a negro man, named Ireland, born in the 
"Weft-Indies, about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, (lender 
hiadc, one of the fore teeth in his Upper jaw beat out
 'about-18 mortthsago, and now in the fame place ano 
ther one growing, on 'the right fide of his neck and 
immediately under his jaw, there is (bme fears which 
he faidwis occa«on«-d by (bme di(temper he h»d in 
that'part, tos had "the »ffl|ILpoxand a little pitted, 
a (mild fair fpoken MaD^BNBjflli|k||iJ|kbut very

kendal cotton jacket, oWp«r^^pettIcoaT"troufers of 
rolls, one pair of old white fuftian breeches, one new 
(hirt of rolls, one old white fhirt, and one Monmouth 
cap. Whoever fecures the (aid ne.jro, fo that I can 
get him again, (hgUkceiw 10 (hillings more- than 
what is allowed tiyff ,f 

All matters aflHp, ar||
-t«king him off attlieir peril.

JOHN BAPTIST BOSWELL.

Baltimoreceunty, Autuft i«, 177< 
To be fold at public vendue, on the *o.h day of No 

vember next, on the premiler, 
THE late dwelling plantation of William Black, 

deceaferl, containing 1*4 acres of land, with 
meadows, and go-d improvMyptu *A*a»Jl lying 
within i« mite* of Baltimore-t^^B.  rVaMJj^itock   
of cattle, horGes, bogs, andih|l|pouml9Dlds^r 

t*   RGBERTBLACK.loWcutor!

Baltimore county, Patapfoo Neck, April jti^ 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 

Foi.'apppiending a Runaway. -j£:-,i .-j

JAMES, a mulatto nave, fometirnet known'W 
name ef Vulcan, but conimoi^y ai>(Vvert toi . 

r,:iii)e of Buck, took on abrupt leave «f bis overfin 
laft Wednefday., and has not yet returned j he in
-d.irk mulatto, about 5 feet 9 incl eshigh, Itrongnnie. 
(cnlible, artful, and deceptive in converfjtion. fca

-and daring in his effort* to perpetrate villainy, tho'
-of mild temper, "and plaufible in fpeechj he bu fre. 
quently Wavelled through, a -coi.uderab'e 'part of tiji 
and fomeT>art of the province of PennfylvsnUi it

'well known, it is fuppofed, in the borr-ughand conn. 
ty of Lancafter, and ii acquainted wirtx PhihdelpL 
may probably therefore-re-vifit thofe placei. Ha \ 
working cloaths were a home manufactured longch
-wailtroat with-fieeves, and breeches, ysrn ftockinrt 
ofnahrig (hirt, and good flioej, nailed with nbbij l». 1 
it pcflefled of and has taken with him a blue Qermu L
-Cerge coat, a green broad cloth veft,' two pair of cot- I 
ton and one pair of thread (lockings, two white (bin 
ruffled at the breaft, a good caftor hat wfth band uJ 
buckle, a pair of good pumps, with a pair of doubk 
rimmed Giver buckles. He has a matk of diftinffloi, 
which from rnodelly, or fome other motive, heiican. 
ful to conceal } one of his ears (but which is forgol)* 
remarkably lels than the other. The above reward 
will be pa'd if he lhouhl;be taken up out of theprs- 
vince, or 60 niiles from Baltimore town in the pro 
vince, and brought home; five pounrls if at tbe djfr 
ta'ice of 40 miles, three pounds if 30, and forty (hil 
lings if 10 miles, with reafonable travelling txpto«v 
including the legal charge under the aft of sJmnblv 
Vy tf /m THOMAS JONB8,

SIX DOLLARS REWARD.
AN away hit night, f om the luWcriber, 
at Cliriftiana Bridge, Newcaft'e county, «nBnj- 

lifh frivant man, named James B-ight Collin', sf
j,trade a reps-maker, about 5 feet 6 inches 

yrars of agf, red full fmojth face, brown , 
wsars his own hair, and a good fcholar : hsdon*M 
he went away, a blue coat, fpotted fwanflcin jicta 
tow troufers, old hat, and it is like'y he will go n 
Annapolis and app'y to be a clerk, or a /choolnuWv 
Whoever firorns him, fo that hit mtfter ra»f M 
him againMhall have the above reward, and «w|*'l 
able chareesriyUrb me * J

ROBERT

Annapolis, AuguAei, 1775.

THE council of fafety defirous of forward*^the in 
tentions of the convention in promoting the ma. 

nufafture of fait, falt-j-etre, gunpowder, and fire- 
arms, requeft any perfons who are inclined to engage 
on liberal encouragement in the minufafture of fiie. 
arms, or to ereft a powder-mi'.l in the neighbourhood 
of Baltimore-town, where it will be molt beneficial,

To be fojdoftlfne preraiies, at public vendaei Hf"*1 
able to the laft wi 1 and tcftataent of ThomfjrStotl' 
ett, decea/ed, on Monday the ijth day of &**" 
ber, 1775, if fair, if not, the next fair \d*y, ** 
good Loadon bills of exchange, fterlinf, or <&' 
rent money,

A VALUAdLEtraaofland, containing »co  «* ;. 
  *  ( uiiiier tlieaucumbrance of the wwW* imw 
fuitable for corn, tobacco, or fmall grainy a 
dwelling-houfe wi h brick gable-endi, kitcnen,, <,- . 
ter, meat-houfe, corn houfe, two tobaccp»hoult»,W | 
feVeral other necefliry out houfes, a large _ 
pte orchard, confiding of a great variety »f j 
AK6 fundry hetltUy flrong country bbj^ . 
confiding of m*r>, women, and children, with 
of all kinds, and all fort* of houihoM furhitort, »<   x| 

< w THO. NOBLE STOCKBTT, «»« 
N. B. AH p.-ifon* fhdebted fo the above w»te. 

defired to make immediate paymenr, and -" h'' 
claims againft faid eftate, ttt dtfired,-i' 
legally |

«'•

all h^'ll

x»XKXHrxaxffiXHX^Kxaxflxi.VH)<ia>i«x 
C K G R E E N. '^VMr
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GAZETTE.
> -.."** -'...• - J

j; / .i^vy^;-y:^'''^rr^s-r.-.. v < > ; *1 S."

T $/;& R 8 D A Vi -^'OCTOBER * "TV-,;-,..-.

AMSTERDAM, 7*£ 14. .
HE laft tetters from- Marfeille* advife, 
that at Ateier*, the whole »ulph, from 
cape Maiafoux, is guarded by one hun 
dred thoufand men, ftrided into.two bo 
dies of forty thoufand each, and one of 

.went-thoufand, commanded by the bey of tonftan- 
ine the hey of fitery, and the Calife of the bey of 

r-'afcara, who encamps in perfpn at Arzeaiv, with about 
th'rtv or forty thouiand men. The guard of one of 
the city cates, called Babazout.'it entrufted to the Aga 
of the place with fix thonfahd me* under-hit com- 
mind nna the caff.nary occupiet, with two thoufand 
men the gate called Harbaranet. In the tower of Cal- 
iina t'scre are three thoufand Btten, and one thoufand 
under the command of the Vixilagi of-the marine are 
appointed to guard the mole, 'fhe artillery extends 
from cape cailina to cape Matifou*.

L o N DP & .. , ,
T«/> ie. Minifters were continually going to and

from K.I-W on bunday and yelterday, to communicate
ind coniult about the newt from America, which was
not thought good enough for an extraordinary Gazette

J lliere are letters from Bofton which mention, that 
' had been reviewed fince their arrival, 

to be in very good condition, and
the light horfe 
»nd were found
ouiteVe'ov'ered from the fatigue of their voyage,, and 
pronounced by general liurboy»e fit for aaual lervice, 
ami it wat expefted they woilld Ipoirleave Bofton, it 
having been determined, after feveral councils of war, 
to march up the country. . '

A correlpondent has favoured xrs with an old but 
nod ohle.vation :-" In free dates, it it tVue, there 
SIT fictions; though al oppofitipn is not fachon. 
Faflion is an unreasonable oppofition, which ott he- 
comes an evil to the public} yet, if the good of free 
covtrr.menu be confidered at the tbftlutt ficwity of 
w-'oii ^n-! property, with full liberty of examining all 
dictriMs and opinions, this (rnall.evil of faction will 
be like a toot on the iun, l»!t in the glory which fur- 
rounds it. if liberty, the fpring of all.,rational, good 
»nd maniy happmcls, cannot be kept m gqod health 
without ofptfiion, then that very oppolition, though 
attcnded with fome evil, is food." • .

it it r.ow confidently aflerted, that lord North mfiftt 
>:t> n his majefty's permiflion to refign,, but offer* to 
s;nc ri-;rv iubftamial afliftance in his power, as much 
v; if hi "d (till continued in office.

\V< uc:;i- that a great perfon.-.gc, when he firft read 
Ct!\ei.tl (.age's letter on the late action, exclaimed, "[ 
;T. lony tor the lofs of my lubjcfts, but the laws of my 
«'.> .niry Miuit be fupported."

lir.'.T.e a^ion, though crowned with mcccfs hat 
coiiv.nc«J -tin ic In power that a greater for_e is. ne- 

to pt't a (needy end to the troubles in America
.' i J ... i i  _/ __/ __ _ .:_ -

'till you have an enemy to engage with." In about two 
hour* after he. expired.   .

' I it reported that an univerfal difcontent prevaijt^in 
a neighbouring kingdom, .on the people's having been 
already threatened with a land-tax as foon as their le- 
hate meets, fo that an Hibernian oppofition may foon b£ 
as formidable to fome folks, as an American refinance 
is at.prefent. \. '. . />   > 

> jtugmfl t A retter received by a gentlemnn in Weft- 
-minfter from Mr. Grant, one of the lurgeoht attending 
the military infirmary at Bofton, dated June 13. lays, 
" I have fcarce time fuiftcient to eat my meals, therefore 
you jnmft expedl bjj a few Ijnet: 1 have been up tw« 
nights, aflilted with four mates, drefling oyr men of the 
wounds received . the lalt eirragLrnent; many of the 
wounded are daily dying, ana many mull have both legt 
amputated. 1 he provincials had either rxljauftcd their 
ball or they are determined that each wound (hould prove 
mortal; their mufketi were . liarged with old nails and 
angular pieies of iron, and from molt of our menbein.g 
wounded in the legs, we are inclined to believe, it was 
their defign, not wilhing to kill the men, but leave them 
ac burdens on us, to exhauft our proviGons and engage 
our attention, as we.l as to intimidate the reft of the 
foldiery." .

Avgujl 3. It it faid that lord! John Murray will fet 
out for Scotland, in a few days, in order to raii'e a new 
regiment of Highlanders. . 
, Augufl $. Orders have been iflued for the officer* 
of the regiments in Scotland, and the iflandt of Guern- 
fey, Jerley, Alderney, &c. not to grant furlows to their 
men.
, A letter .from Bofton coacludes thus, »' The pro- 
vinuals, 1 am clear, will never (land us in a rair line, 
but behind hedges, walls, or bread-works, their Are is 
truly formidable, and their rifles peculiarly adapted 
to uke off the officer* of a whole line as it marches to 
an attack. Our thne generals-came over ia high I'pi- 
rits, andfexpeited rather to puniih a mob than fight 
with troops that would look them in the face; but 
there is an air of dejeftion through ail our fupaiors, 
Which forebodes no good, and docs not look as things 
ought to do after victory."

VVAR-Urnci, Au$uji 5. All captains, lieutenants, 
and enfigns, reduced with their corps at the laft pe.icc, 
and ftili remaining on half-pay on the t.nglilh eitab- 
lilhment, who defire to be again employed in their pre- 
fent rank, are directed to (ignify the fame to the iecre- 
tary at war. . , i 
, A letter from Plymouth, dated July 31, fays, •• The 
Orpheu; frigate, in ordinary here, is ordered into the 
dock, and to be fitted out tor foreign lervice-) but uo 
captain is yet appointed, or at leafl com« down. Ply 
mouth is now a very forrowful plaje, the late news 
from bollon has watered many a theek here-j the of 
ficers «i marines, who were wounded and killed in the 
attack,, moltly were of this place. 1'hc lower ibrt of 
people too came in for. their (hare, or rather more, but
r r ' • ' j • - . _: _-^_ r..--:i* t i__  ..._. _*  ^i_ _

csliary to pt't a (peecly end to me trouoies in /iiacrii.*. people too, came m tor ttjeir (hare, or rather more, but
'J Uc tnn'poi ts therefore, which have been for fome time na acppunt received in private fpecify the »ame* of the
in prrparauon, are faid to hav* received order* to fail foldier* of that corps, , All .the wives and families *of
*_ .. -i i i:~*^.*~-..t.. ~_ W/\oi-rl «»%_»«_ . ' ' . i ' i- . /- . i • ^ _. -. j • •' i m.to t mi-iirn with a,l expedition to take on board io,oo» 
of his .v'EJefty's Hanoverian tr-.iops, which under an efT 
cort ot a Iquadron, are to fail to Bofton. It is expected 
that they will be all on hoard by the fifteenth of Au- 
j;u!lj and toy arriving in the end of 'eptember, futhcient 
time will be preferved before the fetting in of cold wea 
ther effieftually to difperfc the infurgents, and force 
them into fuhmiflion.

We arc well allured that the rhoft effectual and vi 
gorous nua(ures will be purlued with the provinces of 
fcew-rngland, both on account of their own fignal 
demerits, and as an example to the other colonie*. 
The parliament is to meet in the firft week of Novem- 
1'er, in which a motioa will be made for a bill «f ge 
neral forfeiture of the lands of all fuch as (hall not fur- 
render tbtmlelves on or before the firft of Febru 
ary, 17-6 ; and the lands fo forfeited will, by the {j»r»e 
»uthority, be diftributed by debentures to fuch volun 
teers, as (hall join thcmfelves, at their own expenee (but 
with the aid of government) to effectuate the entire 
conqueft and abfoiute fubjtftion of the country.

7«(x »?  When the additional annoyance from the 
(hipping againft the provincials in the late aflion at 
Charlelfown is recollefted, the vain boaft of luperior ad- 
van.tages on the fide of the regulars, muft of courfe f»ll 
to the ground, and the American bravery muft be ad 
mitted, «i being deftituteof any fuch auxiliary afliitancc, 
fo tint in point of fair play fight, man to man, the 
American* have every honourable apparency of he 
roic advantage.

The Cerberus frigate of war, whofe arrival from 
Bo : on wat announced to be on Sunday laft, ha< been 
off the ifle of Wight everfince laturdayfen'night, and 
the dilpatcbet (he brought from thrnce were aclually de 
livered at &t. James's on Sunday the i6th inft. by four 
o'clock in the afternoon.

July at. Fifteen thoufand (landsof arms were (hipped 
laft week at the tower, for Quebec, in order to arm the 
Roman Catholics of that province.

Capt. W. Granftone, of the brig Mayflower, from the 
^Vett-lndiea., who arrived on Wcdneway in the river, 
fav& he met in his paflage a fleet of French men of war, 
who detained him three days, and examined all his pa 
pers ; they were full of troops, and were bound for tbe 
Weft-Indie*. *

Letters from Bofton mention, that Col. Abercrombie 
before he expired, faid to thofe about him. " My friendt, 
we have fought i* a bad caufc, and therefore ( have my 
reward, at the reft have had that have gon« before me. 
Had I rell in fighting agninlt an enemy. I had died with 
honour,but porterity willbivnd uu formaffacreingour 
iellow-fub«ft» j therefoi c, nay friend*, fli^aUi ywur iword*.'

the common men are therefore fighing and weeping, left 
their hufbands and fathers (hould be among the killed." 

Eight men. of war, from 50 to *o guns each, are now 
fitting otjt in different dock-yards, to relieve .the large 
men of war on th* American Itation, which are ordered 
home.   ....... . .

When the Scotch, nominal .reinforcement of 10,000 
nun, whi-.h molt probably will not exceed j.ooo, ar,e 
failed for America, a very, intelligent correfpondent 
balance* the account thus, viz. 1000 dead in (he voyage, 
and by the flux, within fix weeks, after their landing | 
1000 dead by the fererity of ^he/rigid zone c,limate, 
and for want of provi(ion&; 1000 killed by the provin 
cials, or deferted. Hi* conchifum therefor* is, to.leave 
the intended reinforcement at- home, ,to .defend .its 
againft our enemies, who may think themfelvet invited, 
through our nakednels, to invade us.. ... ; . .

Ang. 7. Cloathing for 90*0 Carhdians it already 
(hipped for Quebec} which will be followed, very foon 
by clc-athing for 5000 more! Tfle . uniforni is buff 
waiftcoatt and breeches, arid green coats faced with red. 

We hear that gen. Krafer hat infdrmed government, 
that he will raift a recimehtj which will be .ready t6 
embark for America t>y the firft of .September next, 
provided the general is allowed to name the O.kcers.

Auguf S. J he right liori. the earl of Chitham lies 
dangeroufly ill at his feat it Hayes. The gout has left 
his fordthip (ome time, and was fucceeded with a dif- 
order of the nature of a tertian ague, and frdm that it 
is now thought, by hit very great wmkn'ef* of body, 
that a cofriplication of dilbrder* ha* enfued, which 
make* hi* recovery at this time very doubtful.

.-ome people aver, that the aldermen, common-coun 
cil, and livery of thit city, are determined to re.chufe 
the right hon. John Wilkes lord mayor of London, m 
teltimony of. Kit (teady, upright, and vigorous aduiini- 
ftration.

Sxlrmf tf a Ulttffnm Madrid, July 16. 
11 Our fleet front Carthagena arrived th* 4th irift. 

before Algitrs, but could not land on account of the 
tempeftuout wind*, till th* ;th, when between 700* 
and 8e»o men were landed, with the greateft part of 
the prorifions, which was followed by the reft of the. 
infantry, but before they could land any horft, or the 
train of artillery, they were attacked by the native*, 
when a combat enfued, which laited thirteen hour*, 
after which the remainder of our troops retired on 
board their veflel*. Oijk this gccafiop too were kj|W, 
among whom there were twp or three officers of rank j 
teoo wounded, .among whom are the general in thief, 

~ " ami the focond, ju comonnd, Don Klcardas,

 nd five or £x general officer* j befide* which .they 
abandon d three field-pieces, anJ-the great eft part of 
the provifion, which had bean-put on fhoie. . We can 
not learn the lofs of the Algerines, but our fleet i»,r«fc 
turned to Alicant, without bombarding Alwert, for , 
want of provifiofts."' .. ».-,> . - . .

The account of the late action- between the Ame 
ricans and the-troops oi general Gage, is one of the 
jnofteraGve and unratisfactory that ever yetoitraded 
on the public, even   through th* channel of a mint'e- 
pal P>P«r; T-ndyet it is every way worthy of the vic 
tory which it affefts to describe. The general ft-nt out 
" u>methim| above 1000- m*n," of whom jim-thnr 
abtvr tqif (i.c: 105$) are either kiile* or wounded. 
The general, however, "takes care-not to-mention how 
'many hour* were employed-in the profecution of this 
hopeful bufinef*, but nevertbeWt.- pretend* to tell uk 
that great numbers of ithe enemy were deftroyed ; and 
lecns to have employed his fotdiers in dieging up fuch 
as wrre-,buried in hole*, that he might have power to
 (certain the valu* of his conqueft. With ail- the va- 
nity of a military mini he praifes the epiidufl of the 
officers under his onamand) but prudently omits to 
fay whether any fuch. advantage has keen gained aj 
may make up for the lots of ' tee lieutenant-colonel, 
1-Tjjo majors, Ji-vtn captains, nine lieuteiunt»,yi'lr«yi (er- 
jeants, tne drummer, tni btnttrtd and itnetj-tn, t-iink and 
file, EiiLtD ) and tkret. majors, t-wntj/-j'fvn •ca.ytuM, 
tbirtj-fuM. lieutanahts, tight enfigns, Jortj ferjeantt, 
twelve drummerj> . and.^vM bunJi-id and Jix rank and 
file WOUNDED," and unfit for.fervice... i

In fliort, if, every,time, the general fend* out hit 
brace of thoufands, the one half of them (hould either 
drop, or be rendered ufelefs, we (hall foon fee aa enJ to
 the war in Americay but   yet it cannot be expected to 
terminate in our-own favour. :     , ,..
  The minillry received this account fevertl days be 
fore it was announced,%ut were either unwilling or un 
able, to cook it up for the public, till after their dif« 
patches had been (ent away. '1 he printer may rely oa 
this aflurance from one whofe private letters will al^ay* 
reach him unexarained an4 uncaltrated by the (pies of 
government. -General Gage is but too well-convinced 
that fuch- another vtfitry wpuld oblige him to remibar^ 
his troops and Tail immediately for   ngiand, witlioat 
attempting any farther reduction of the Am :i ira: s. 
: The captain who brought tbtte .di(jwo&cs from 
Bofton, wat ttmmmndtd to declare he h-'M great news of 
the defeat of the Americans, ti/^Ggtv he had affurcd 
many people, in the towns through whi h he palled »n 
bis way t* London,  that he was afr.iid the accounts h* 
brought would throw .the whole.nation into dilbrder, 
and direftiu vengeance on the advilers of holtile rnea. 
lures in America. . i ..

Papers of a very treifonable nature have been Intely 
palled up.and dropped round toe paiaces of trie k   
in town and country. . .   ... 
. j4ug. 9. A letter from an officer who was wounded it 
the. late engagement at .Bofton, fays, tnut vrhea tr.e 
troops, were very near the trenches, the. rebels called; 
out to .col. Abercrombie. who wit among the tint of 
the troops, V.Abe crombie, we wont mi(s you:", liow^ 
ev«rthe .colonel got into the trenches unliurt, but w.iS 
there, run through the i>o>ly. When, he was dyiug. he 
told the officers about.him, that if they took jjtn. Put- 
rum pri(b«err not to,hang him, as- he vvasa brave fel 
low,, Every one of the. provincials, who were in* the 
trenches when tlic troops entered, were put to th* 
fword., i. . , . ,   . ' •'. f.

Monday there wai a mufter cf the three regtmentt of 
guards on the parade in St. Ja:iies's I'ark, wtien up 
ward* of fixty men offered themfelves a* v^lunreer* to 
go to America, and tii-y were immediately d. ixgnted 
mt9 a marching regiment ibr that purpj.e, w tn great 
promi,fet.of pretermctit. . .

Can there,be a greater proof of the deteftable idea trie 
foldier* entertain of the American leryi.e,. tlvni.that sio 
more than lixty >nen of three regiments, and thole t-vtit 
thi g**rds, could be prevailed on to oU'^r. ti>e,aleives' td 
go. to America, notwithlUnding gnat primtfu (/ >r«>

A letter from Newcaftle, dated Auguft, it, fij^ on 
Thurfday handbills were p>it up In this towu for taking 
up. tran.lports tor. America} alfo tor Stadcj ji> carry 
Httioveri ths to Gibraltar and Mahon, and to bring 
troops to England.. .

It is confidently alterted>, that the Court of £>pain has 
fent a memorial, defiringthe a.lElUnce jf Qreat liritain 
in lubduing the Moors and principal jl.ites of Africa.

Aug. 17. It .is faid that the petition, .with, a' plan for 
reconciling th* differences lublilting between thd Morth 
Ameri an colonies,.and th,e mother .country., brought 
over by governor Pcnn, will be prefented to hit jWa- 
jcfty in council to-morrow; ,. .   . .

Every (loop of war and frigate jn the royal mavy ia 
now fitting out by order of the admiralty board.

Aug. 19. The petition brought *ver from Pennfylva- 
nia by governor Pertu'* brother, was licit pi«fented y^f- 
terday td his Majefty at St. Jairies'j, as was expected j 
bat a day will foon be fixed for it* .being received. " 

A captain of a vrflel, jdft arrived in the riror, fp«ka 
with, a few day* iuice,/pfttH« old he.d'of Kihlftlj^ <* : 
the coall of Ireland, a/Frcnqh. flee^iof mea^of, wsakjll*;' 
fail of the, lirwand tw*> frigate*^ Tlii[ V Ttt(^r>tVjiMj'm 
forthcW.efthiiliet. -. ,  .'^V^^* 1̂ 

. Late on( Wedaelday evening, an''Mpnfr-tlfpidt» 
the ftcretary'* offi<ie in Cleraland row from Parity whi   
w.e Bite informed, br'uig* an account th«t the fr reilchf, 
are making,all over the.kingdom the great-it pnvatnk 
tioni for a war. and .that courier* are daily . 
thence to Madrid, and al& to LUkOJ, but 
thing U kept M tacret at



rorf will contain, which I hope r
approbation. I could wifn the 
t in general they r,ic very

counti-y. (Jen. Carleton h:<» g.

with, you

; m

  sjKcel-

to

f 878
Sxtr«3 if a litttrfrtn tl:i Hag**, 

«« The day before yefterday bis excellency Sir Jofeph 
York prefente* a memorial to the-ftates general, en 
treating them to Pr.long the te.it. of tht prohibition ^_ _ _ _ ^ 
bid upon the tutch agrinft carrying arms or ammu- the , raar ts he ^pe^, you. 
nitipn to tfie American; to w^", "^^ m'BhU" this fall; and I am in ho. cs ^^JfJ^^' t0 -P   "--

t% . ,, ,. .. . ....,_.._..-m —-  ...,..  .«,......._......... ....  to lend.
cefs tlieVpan^'a'i'd'riwTe'" met'1 with, they are determined 
to bombard Algiers." . . f

On Wsdnefehy gen. Haldimand, juft arrived fiom
America, was introduceel to his Mojelty at tt. Jmiin* s
by Sir Te!fery Amhcr.t, and molt gracioufly received.
1 he above gentleman ha* been in America upwards ot
eighteen years, and was lent for by order ot govejn-

 >m«nr, in order to lay the prelent Mate of America be-
fore Ins iVlaielh'. ' , . . .,,,_-

In feme, o> the French' ports in the channel, there
are at this rime Several (hips laden with arms bounet to
America.

1 tf tl letter frtm Hanover, A*guJ! S.

'T£HP •• ^
'vS-i Tf

contract for iome forage, .n order te^- -^ ^ ^^

U.-.1 be able to procure a
quantity of oats and hay time enoujuto dif^tch the 
tfar.fiwts you may think proper to lend. ,. 

" I hope you *;!! pardon me tor renundm: vou 01 
niv fituation ; my length of fcrv.ce ami preten 
an otfi.er, I took the liberty to let lorth in » ™. 
I-tranfmittedtoyour excelu-n y by the all tra (port 
that (ailed ; and 1 flull on.y ajJ '..t. Lit . wh,'Jl l ' 
opportunity oners, I hope you will t..Kc tne 
it into comirferation, and gra-.t me either th* P»r 

or one in a new corps, wmch ever

7n confequfnqe of a gracious refcript, which tV.e 
ot this electorate has received Iro.n the king ot

ol a company
excellency mall think tuolt roper.

« Ko proipfft yet of the militia 
hrre; no'r do 1 think they will. C.en 
a-n to think, i» afraid to give tlir onler ""' f iu / 
ref'i.ctoobcy; and < bciieve this yt-ar will pa. 
without the Canadians doing ai.y thing_»» t*v

oui

 d

ft -uld 
s over 

'favour of 
?ccount 

i a
Great- J ritain, our auguft fovcreign, orelcrs have been 
fcnt to the regiment ot prince I1 rnelt of Mccklinburgn 
Strel tz of Goldacker, of Hardedberg, of Khoden, ana 
of Mothe, to be ready to niarch to c-tadi, to em jar* 
the firft of September next, and proceed with the nru 
favourable wind for their deftin.ition, which is to re 
place tuetngliili regiments in garrilon at Gibraltar ana 
fort Mahon As n.o general is appointed to accompa- 
:,ythem, it is thoujh: that Mr Ooldacker, the ol ft 
colonel, will have the command of thele five regiments. 
Jt is not >et known whether thefe troops will go imroe- 
d.atc'ly to their deltination, or touch at airy port m 
Inland, which it is very likely they may. '1 his order 
at rirlt caui d Iome furpiize, but as it is tor the lervice 
of our mor.arch, both oncers and foldiers fecm to tur 
ps fa each otiur in making the mo.t Ipcedy preparations 
to execute his I.wjc.ly's plea'.urc."

bodv of troo/>.

-iverl!

,.,,d

From tie Quebec Gazette tf June 19. 
B) JyTxcellency GUY CARLETON, captain general 

g'-ve-itor in chief HI and «-ver Ibe frovmct  / -^.'''^j 
ibe teirttiries difiKJ'vgtbtrtcnin America, •vui-aUi'itrul 
ej the lame, andm.:jor-<>etieral ef liii m^jtjifs JirctS com- 
mandiitg Ue HinLfn dtjtriti, &c. &-c. 
A PROCLAMATION.

 IX/HEKEAS a rebellion prevails in many of his Ma-
** jelly's colonies in .-iinerica, an.i particularly in loir.e 

of the neighbouring ones > anu whereas many ot tuc 
faid rcbeis have, with an armed lorsc. m.ide m.uriioiij 
of iatc into this province, attacking and cairji.iij .»*»/ 
from tl.ence a p-rty of his fOaje >y's tro'-ps, iobe.ln.r 
with a parcel of ilore-s and a v.flcl uclc;ijii.i.''to I.is Aia-
iejty and arc .it lire-lent actuil!^ invaOjau this provinee

government. ' h'» day's p*>.t i.as _ 
that the reluls have iukui poil it run:   « t f l 

if fo, UK, may hi.s il.oa.ql.ts ct i 
g into"this provir.cs. 'wo l-a.l vdul» ot o 

wire Iran hid "at t '« fcns > ..-it. r -ay. - ^ e .'^.J.' 
ti«rc th*t l\'.r. tct'UyUi ii !>-:idinj( to 
ga. In I'lion, ir. you n.u.t !  fk .c 
favour of :!ic s ftff i.mntduuh u:.d.-' 3 -<i" . x.c->-y/ 
command, tliis ; *i»r. Ircm . ..ni.l , t«'-  :l '''^ l% ''V*c ..>,"!iv 
beinr oniy to I'.ef-.-nd the provuKf ; a»d .1 i* r- .'  "" > 
thought here, tint ii thr r: "is wrrr ;j OJin io..v. i 
a body of four or »5ve thoufand .men t. e n.i.i"'.' - 
v.ouid lay down th-: ii a.tns, .mil nvt fs/s a Ir.ot.   nope

 I'his order } ou «'» P a: ' ou toy'™- ' w »tinJ to fr,"'>"' :; "f V Jlc\ 
] his order ^ ̂ ^ preiumption, as it is, mer-Jy mte.iJec, _toj«

nv otliei quxitcrs you n.:iy liavi inUrciled a^e- 
'I have the honour to b , with tlie wmalt it

Your exe,e- 
To liii excellen

• —• — , _

<i tar i r Qtibtc, Sff>. °> J 7"5 
' " l inclolc vou a   hsr^rr-party lor a velld taken up 

by *rder ot maj. yen,   .arV:^,, totranlpoit Iome live 
' purehaiti. l>y a c»tri..ution in tint province, 101 

- - ' ' nded lolJ.iers ot his Nudity *

diarsinthe minifterial fervice, who had actually i...,..vu 
600 of them, and furnimed them with every nccclfarv 
in order to butcher the back inhabitants.. This plan 
was dilcovered by a gentleman who feized the exprdg 
'on his way from faid Cameron to the governor, whoi* 
he knew to be difafTe&ed, to the American caufe, and 
conveyed the difpatches to the provincial committ-c 
Tl»e above, gentleman difguifed himfelf in a drover'i 
habit, and attended the exprefs to the governor's lie'ufe, 
and heard the converfation between them, and thxn 
difcovered th« whole plot to the committee. .   ,,i 

His majefty's floop of war, the Viper, arrived here 
laft Saturday, in thirty hours, from Fhodr 'Hand, she 
left i n:;l*nil after the news arrived thcie of the battle 
of i linker's- 1-ill, is but i^dnys horn ho.aon, x;iJ jrs 
brought dilyat'hes for all h.s ma city's govonui. oa 
»he tfiiitinfrnt : ve hear flic is lo Uil in u le^ -i.^ lor 
tl:c ,'ov:he-ii> uovcrninsiits.

F.*ira(t cfa letter from a rjtut'tmntt in Lttdo-, t-i kijj uaj
in I/ > tiiv, d ltd Jf;/. id, 177^. 

" ! have (sen the ininilrry, rir.d convniVd >-,!:h the 
firlt pcnoiiagrs nearo'T loveretgn, and «ith conhd-.-nro 
c:'.n ni:.:r: you tf»*t . h ve not hc.;ni one \vo:d ,.:. 
t .-.  ;ijj< i>r thofe people, that h-a.l :fc .cafi ti'n,, ri 
'..nfJ-.ve ihi co!iv.itt>. I fiti.l tiic !;  >j-uat e ot l,\,ii 
bioaihea iuitii tlici'r b^fonis /eeinul tf h.avi v.-;i.) 

. p.-fi.on, Kr .. peo^it cndci aii in.- .ifiiy tu'.ut'.tfi 
. ierve ; u!e- the- cornmon plirale li 1:::.. i ord >,i ;i 

n as explained to me, and r.?iu"n'ly vjij.   .
*.     'C t l * , '

iiity
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HO.
ir.o. 
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 the
. 'me
-. iO

raa-

io:.our to o , w.tli cue utni-j.i I-M-""' 
ellcn y's moll obedient hui«iMc fervant, 

:nc> jeu. O.gc. THO. GAMBLE.

ielty and arc.it jirclent actuillv iiivaOjati 
with artns in a 'raitcrout aiu; lioiiiic m.iaiicr, to the 
jr'/e t terror of his Majffly'i'lubjtcts, and i open d^- 
Liico ot his liivs anJjjavcniment.fn:!!/ and malicioully 
givin.; out, by tli'-iiiica-Js and tiicir abettors, tliat tne 
jiiotives for io d:.i-y, are to prevent the inhabitants of 
this province from :>*m^ taxed and o po-lleU by go 
vernment togctl:iT wiu i.i»ers other fane a.id falitious 
r-. ports, t-ndin;; to inflame th: minds of the ptople and 
aUe:ui-.- tlieti; noni his 'v-ajelty : I o the end, therefore, 
that io tr:atoiubie an inv.ilion may be (oon deteateil, 
tliat all t'uch tiuitors \viili their faid abettors, may be 
fpeeJily brought to jtiiticc, and the public peate and 
tranquillity of this proviwce again reftored, \vhch the 
ordinary tourte of the civil law is at pretent unable to 
effect, i have thought fittoillus this proclamation, here 
by devbring, that ur.til the afbrefaid good purpole can 
he atti'.ined, 1 lhall in virtue of the powers and authori- 
tv to me given by his Majelly, execute martial law, and 
caulc the lame to be excrciled throughout this province, 
nr.d to that end 1 mail order the militia within the fame 
to be fortlu\ith railed j but as a lufikient number of 
comini/iions to th« leveral cffi ers tlicrcof cannot be im- 
nuitiatcly made out, 1 lhall in the mean time direct all 
thole having any militia connnitfions Irom the hon. 
Thomas Gage, the hon. James Murray, Ralph Burton, 
and l-icderick Haldiman, hl'qrs. heretofore hi* Majefty's 
govtrnors in tliis province, or either of them, to obey 
the tame and execute the powers tin rein mentioned, 
until they ttuill receive orders from me to the contrary; 
and I uo accordingly, in his iVlajelly's name, hereby re 
quire and command all h,s fubjefls in this province, and 
others whom it may concern, on pain of diiobedience, 
to be aiding and afliftinj to fuch commimoned cm,en, 
ano others who are or may be commimoned by me, in 
the execution o; their faid commillions for his Majelly's 
fervice.

Given under my hand and feal of arms at Montreal, 
this jtk day of June, one thoutahd feven hun 
dred and fcventv five, in the isth year of the 
reign of our fovereign Lord' George the third, 
by the grace of God, of Great tfntain, France, 
and Ireland, King, defender of the faith, and fo 
forth.

GUY CARLETON. 
By his Fxcellency's command,

H. i.UKAMAHE.
By the above proclamation it appears, that the pro 

vince of I'anada it not a tittle behind the other colonies 
ia a (piriteil contention againft the Uwlefs Views and 
principles of the prefcnt deipotic miuillry.

CAMBRIDGE, Ofiober 5.
The following Utters were lately intercepted in the 

fccig Dolphin, capt. Wallace, from Quebec to Bafton, 
jUM ire now piiblimed by authority, to fHew that the 

'$'••' miti* »nd enlightened Canadiani arc as fully frnfible of 
. the bleffiUg* ota free, government as their (buthern bre 

thren, anclwill doi\btle/s foon join the great union uow 
formed for the defence and pcefervation of Amtrican 
liberty.   ! ' ' . 

•• Sir, S&btc. Sep. 6lbt i?7 $. 
"I have the hvnour to inform your excellency, that 

by gen. Carleten's orders I have, faken up ajveflel to 
trantport a quantity of cattle, (Keep, &c. a prefent 
from tke province of Quebec to the nek and wounded 
foldiert of hit Maje:iv's fortes at Bofton; bills of lad- 
i«g for which, together with the charter party, I have 
«nd')fed to major sheriff.

" I fall continue to fend (by «rder of gen. Carletpn) 
»l many bullocks wul ihccp as the d»ck of c«cJi

the ute ot the lick aad w .UIH'J
forces at f.olton, -Ifo fcihs ot i.iumg. . 

" I he veflel belongs to .olm Dunn, your oW trunu, 
\hough ch. iteieJ by v;r. Grant; and I amtobecj yea 
will no every good ofnce in your power to the «?'' «i 
tithcr hy employing the vefle., or, mould he return this 
fail t« Quebec, l>y alfittins him to get out of the poit 
01 Boil on with a little pitch and tar, with \\iue, can 
dies, and Iome otUer articles that are much wanted 
here. J he freight Mr. Dunn begs you will pay ^ 
Loiter., as per agreement with Mr. Grant, to enable 
t!ic niafU-r to j.urchale a cargo at your p.rt. as Jt was 
the hopes of makini; lometliing by the profits of her

'was ciTtainl^ tlie ground-'-.^
tuiy ,'ui)fri f iuclure, if not tin aiv.p.c (on
di m. lids _f >mevica . Its i.ii'.'.i .'''.ion . ...,
within tiieco.npuls of a' f^w voix':, vi/..'' .rt ,t

'.-cee e- ;/om external and internal taxiitj in, on rue.. t j.
'. !ony giving by w.iy of ree^iufition, nioiiey iow.-i\t» de- 
fii-yiiiS tl-.;.t expenee ne-.cfi.iry for the (icfi.nct of the 
euipire; lie'kvc me the quaV.turn ns ; a-m i,.f,jnr,(d, is 
not tbe object; but an acknowledgment of tint liiper-

.intending power, always excrcifed by ("i-tat Ui,t;iii o. 
ver its external dominions, a iuf>crintrnd;n.j po\vtr ab- 
(blutely nccefl'ary for prooiotinjj the liappincis ol colo 
nies, lo widely differing in commercial mterciic. It is 
true Great Britain relcrvesa power to lay duties ouiuch 
articles of commerce, as interfere with iii o\\<i i>:anu. 

' facture:, but the revenue anti.ig from inch duiics, to 
t-e carried to account of ti.c colony where they .-..-; Uid. 
1* likevvile re-Ierve-s a power toeoinpel any rvl'racte.y co-
lony to fulfil its erfgu.,-ement. In our u,eiuory, 
-ir, 'iome colonies liaye refultd to   cn.riL/ute tiiiji

;iod

united 
.i eon-

,>..rlij.

car"0 tuck, that induced Uunn and Grant to let me 
have her; and it irakes no difference to the crown whe 
ther it ii paid at Bcfton or by me here. In thort, Uunn 
writes to vuu on the lubiett, and to his letter 1 retcr 
you.

it ii paid at Befton or by me he 
;s to vuu on the liibjeir, and

'"' The rcbeis have taken roft at Point O'Fare, and 
-. invpfion of the province is cxpefted. Should that 

take place, I arn apt to think the Canadians will lay 
down their arms, and not fire a (hot. The r minds are 
all poiloned by cmiflaries from New-England, and the 
damned ralcais of merchant' here and at Montreal. 
General C'arleton is, 1 believe, afraid to order cut-the 
mhitia, led they fhould refufs to obey. In fhort, the 
Quebec bill is of no ufc; on the contrary, the Cana 
dian* talk of that damned abu:e\l word Liberty.

Remember me to all with you, and be ieve me yours, 
very fincerely, " THO. GAMbLfc." 

To Major' Sheriff, D. Q^M. G.
N B W - Y O R K, C£lcber 9. 

Extrali of a letter from Scbe*e8adj, September 16.
This afternoon an exprefs arrived at Albany from 

oui' army, which mentions they had met with great luc- 
cefs, had taken, a fchooncr well manned and armed, 
kille-d all the people on board, and poffeffed themfelves 
of a twelve pounder. 1 he companies of New-England 
men lauded at St. John's, and engaged a party of regu 
lars going to the fort with caits, cattle, and provifions, 
which they took, and defeated the regulars. Capt. 
Yates, commander of a company of Germans, and one 
lieutenant Van Slyk, of this town, have greatly diftin- 
guifhed themfelves, which has recommended them to 
the notice of gen. Montgomery. Five hundred Cana 
dians have voluntarily joined our army.
Estt*Q tf a letter frtm general Scluyler, tt tht Pra- 

vixcitl Ctngreji at Nt<w-Y»rk, dated at 7iconder»fa t 
September 19, 1775.
«« I anv ftill confined with the remains of an invete 

rate dilbrder. I have this moment received a line from 
general Montgomery ; he holds St. John's befieged. 
1 he Canadians are friendly to us, and join us in great 
numbers. We have taken fifteen prilcmers, /even of 
which are Mdiere, and the reft unfriendly Canadians 
and Scotchmen in the fervice of the rainiltry."

By capt. tittle, in eleven days from Charleftown, 
South Carolina, we are informed, that on the 151)1 of 
September, tke commander of his majefty's ihip Tamer, 
and another armed veflel, prelTed two of capt. Little's 
men, and two paflengers, likewife handa out of all the 
v«fl'els they could come at, on purpofe to sflift thcpj in 
taking the .cannon from Fort Johnfton, but cpujd not 
effeft their defign; the Tamer's barge with a number 
of armed men went on. fhore, fpiVed up fopie of the 
cannon, and threw the carriages over the walls; next 
morning before day, about joo ot the militia took pof- 
fcflion of the fort, and in a kw hours had fcveral of the 
gnus mounted again ; the fort is in good repair; tht 
Tamer and the armed velTel very prudently withdrew 
from the reach of the cannon, and fell further down the 
harbour, where they lie. T he governor is on board of 
one of them.

We are informed, from undoubted authority* that 
lord William Campbell, governor of South-Carolina* 
has fled with the utroolt precipitation on board the man 
of war in the harbour. The committee of Charleftown i 
having very fortunately diicovered that bit cxceUancy 
had etoploy«d' one Cameron, an Indian coiBoufftry in
the interior parti of that province, t« tngage ihe U»-

tas when t!:e fcrvicc of ^^n.crita n-rjuiixd   it* 
(one ; even iome ef th« aifeuibiiei :-nii comiuviit 
veutions complained ol it, and de> tared that p..:. 
(liould intcilere- vo compel the ilelinpucnt cclur.ii 
what was jiec flury. 1 ani informed liere, tis.u 
ment has by itsconltitution certain inherent rig!-,;i 
it cannot eliveft ittelt'of; that ot a iuprcr.e legi. 
power over the extended dominions is o;u-, t »i a/ 
in in this cafe I am we 1 informed, certa.n^y wi i, 
the colonies iuch fecarities, that it w,ii i:..t iX'-.ei.<: ic 
except in the cales above. mentioned. 'J lie mc.\;.i...icncy 
of rxjrciling this j-owcr over the colonies in u;i c.:ics is 
manifdt, that is afterihecoiitiovcrtednoiiUs are .c.iied. 
Vievving the dilpute, in t!ie iight 1 have here pui.ue-u it 
out, why will not /-merica meet J.ngiar.J on Mtudl 
and equitable ground, and Itttle the clilputc hy 
ation. rather than let the horrors of civu w.:r t- 
vatlation thro' your once happy peacctul lar.d- -^. iiiful 
refleiHon--- 1 his eiifpute mull have an nul. Jt r. .i let- 
tied Ity the longclt tworil, the iau.'i; of tht quiiH'.; will 
be forgot, and the terms of peace adequate to t:..-lu;- 
ccfs ot the victorious. V\ hy will the demands ol <irne- 
rica be left in lo precarious a fuuation ) the cv...:s of 
v.arare uncertain, the buttle is not always in ti.^jr of 
the Urong; every thing that ( le-e round liic IIIU;L.I.-< vi 
gorous meafurti on the p.irt ot England. It is in ^eace 
wirti its neighbouring (tatts, trade fle'uri(lii.v ar ..une 

iility in ever

I.C..UCI- 
. l y lie-

ind tranquillity in every county, 'j he pal ;i..u.t;u Jt all 
events det«rnnue-d to luppoitit.authcmy, and ib>..:cve 
as willing to give generous terms to tlic cu.'oiiits. i nave 
but too great realon to believe Ameii a li^s t'-el many 
falle friends on this fide the Atlantic ; 1 mean tt.-J-.-wiio 
conveyed from hence wrong accounu of tlic uir.itiju of 
affairs here, which made the American* vuw them ihio' 
a falie medium : Local politics influenced iuim; oaten • 
oppofe government on any principles, anJ care r.ot if 
America was deluged in blood, if their private purpoles 
were anlwered. Why will not the friends of peace now 
Hand forth, and endeavour to heal the wound before it 
becomes incurable ? The fpirit of England beat. Iiigh. 
The molt vigorous meafures you may depend on win be 
purfued, if fuccefs attends the king's troops, y1-'" tai1 
eafily foreliee the con'Vquences. A flourilhing and once- 
happy country'reduced tothegreateltdifbelji.comineKf,   
that lourctot wealth, baniftied thecoaft, civililiicorddif- 
fufed through all ranks of people. '1 he baads ol civil 
fociety diflolved, and anarchy, with all its baneful at 
tendants, fubllituted in the place of good onier. On 
the other hand, if the provincials liicceed, it mult be m 
the courle of many hard fought battles. AnJ pray 
will fuccets On their fide bo an equivalent for the lofitliey 
muft fuflain in the purfuit of it ? it will not. '1 l>e A- 
merican trade mult hi/Tec, the farmer, the merchant, 
and the wealthy inhabitants, who by many y«ars indul- 
try, have purclmfed a peaceful retirement from the bulf 
world, mult be redu, ed to the loweft ebb of diftr«|s.--- 
And for what ? In purfuit of an object which eoukl be 
obtained on eafy and honourable terms. E«rt your- 
fclf, my dear fnend, in your country's caulei i 'reroute 
as far as you can, a reconciliation between t!-e [M-'cnt 
and her children. 1 ivijb not to fee America loft «/*""* 
efiti wjc/>/,but Iwifh to leethat right obtained intfmaB- 
Her confiltent'with the dignity of Tritons and of t'nril- 
tians. It has been laid American petition* have not 
been received. Let not thi» opinion pi-event another 
.application in this mode. If it is done in time and ion- 
ftitutionally, believe me fuccefs will attend it. » l°'e 
America. I have choien it voluntary for my refio««» 
and I hope to fpend the evening of »»y life «n your.ivi:h*. 
tern world. 1 hit is the impulfive caufe of roy writinff 
fo freely to you. lam convinced the language l'«j 
would not be acceptable to many On y'pur continent. 11 
is the language of a real friend to America. J^ not any 
longer duped by a dilcontented, dilappointed faction off 
this fide the Atlantic j. nor th* , local pojui". w '*'« 
friends in America. May kind providence dl*WKJ"*|,;! 
impending cloud*Arhich threaten yovr iui»» ailtl ,V;*J; ' 
tb« olivo onae more extend it|brancbe»ov«r your w«u«
\world, is my CncJr« and cpnftant wifhl- >>wutr •**• 

' |«*t truth for we, the part»ar of y»« IwppuK"' *" 
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f« much cste

on American 
notLmg. but what J can lupport } i never

P H I L A D «,L P H I A, Ofltbir 14-
Rol>infon,9f tlie. fhip Nancy and Sukey, (who 

' rrlafl Uednefday) left London thoKV - n this Dorrlatt wenneiuay; ictt j^onaon me
*1 the Downs tluj^th, and Falmouth the, m s th of 
' d he parted company with the Lizard frigate of
 ^"IV caut lohn Inglis, on the ixd of Auguft, at 
jS juns, cap j Mrd& was ordered to Quebec, and

«»•**'* • • •__ ____» 1* __ _ _. ̂ - ._.*__orijay   * i
had under her convoy a bj
  i n-fil taut. Jtobinior ir.torn.tu caj>^' -
L-ii firms, leveral bralsI armi,

inline, .capt. Brown, who 
he had 6coo {land of 

bn, and a large quantity 
fs \effal wat 16 heavy .a 

obliged to take her in tow
coming     the chanel, Capt. Krowa informed capt, 
Kob alon. that a Krigantme, under convoy of a/riAte, 

1 fed failed for Virginia wuh arms and ammunition, but 
bv (Iron? wefteriy winds wat forced to put back, and 

|hadgoneintoSpithe.id.
WILLIAMS BURG, COobtr 7. -

rgntain lyne's company of minute men, from Kin| 
1 j Queen, marched throuih this city lall \Vedne!d»y> 
to rr.li*ve the volunteers ftationcd at Hampton. Of rc- 
euliK there are now five companies here. viz. captain 
Markham's, from Amelia dillrid, cap ain Johnlon's, 
from I'rince William, captain Scares, from Glouceit.r, 
captain Oreen's (.ill riflemen) frciixulpepor, and cap 
tain \ul-.olafs, of the Elizabeth city difinft,
fxtrtifl cf a Ittier from a gentltman in London, ivbo h 

rtlutcd to a nob.'eman it very high office, bttween lul.'om 
t'trc it fat intima(j, to bit friind in Virginia, dalid 
Jul) i 1175-
*> 1 he prilcnt (HflurSances in America arc, as you 

may ealily imagine, the topic of every   onverfation 
amon* al. ranks and degrees of people. The mealures 
of ac'.wmiftnti-n are cenfured, or approved, as they 
think well or ill of the prefent miniltry. The friends-.- 
th: i«l friends to America-- wifh they h*d afted in 
{one inilances with more temper, and 1.fs violen e. 
'f lie king is fnucb to be pitied; he has a   hon?ft 
heart, and nothing would pleafe him more than to Ice 
all his people ealy and hap y*.Ho hajwarmly rerom- 
men-led onciliatory meafurttAul W^' am we" nf~ 
fu ed, will be adopted; but wl^BlopIlF' will he I'ufH. 
cirnt tn alby the ferment on your fide"'the water, time 
only will <hew. Thus much 1 car. venture to nfTure 
you: ^o more troops will be fent over ; more fhips of 
war will be fent to confine your trade to Grcit- ritain, 
Ireland, and the »A' C 'nJies; but as foon as .you al 
low a free export and import, all reftraiuts will be rer 
moved, and bulimfs will run in the old channel. Taxing 
America will forever ceale, and the king will t>e empow 
ered to luluend the acts complained of. When he is 
en e vefted with thia power. America (if the fttet have 
not otherwise determined) wi 1 be happy."

ExtraS'of a lettergram Norfolk^ Ofiober i.
" Yelterday came a/liorc about 15 of the king's fbldiers 

and marched up to the printing-office, out of which 
they took all the types a/id part ol the prefs, and carried 
them on board the new fnip k libeck, in presence, T lup. 
pole, of between two arid three hundied fpoftators. with 
out meeting with the leaft moleflation ; and upon the 
lining biuting up and down th; town, there were only 
about 15 men to arms. *l hey fay they want to print a 
few papers themfelves ; thp.t they looked upon the prelt 
r.ot o be f ee, und hud a mind to publifk fomething in 
vimiication of their own characters. But as they have 
only part ot tlie prefs a«d no ink, it is out of their pow 
er to do any thing in the prm ing bufineit. They have 
got neither of the compofitors, but J iindcrftand there is 
a printer on hoaid the Otter. Mr. Cumming the book 
binder was prelled on ho:ird, but is admitted afhore at 
times: He lays Capt. Squires was v.'»ry angry they did 
not get Mr. Holt, who happened to be in the houle the 
whoii time they w>;re fearching, but lutkily. made his 
efcape, notwithstanding the ofhcewasguardrd all round. 
Mr. Cumniiiig alfo informs, that the captain fays he will 
return every thing in Cafe order to the office, after he 
a»lw«rs his ends, which, he ays, will be in about three 
weeks. It was extremely n^andu>ly to hear the cries 
of the woaitn and childiei^|ti|l ftreets; molt of the 
families are moving out of tofnftrith the- greateft expe 
dition ; the carts have been going all thit day."

We learn from good authority, that Gen. Wafhing- 
ton, in a letter to his brother in r rederi.k county fays; 
he expects to be at hsme in peace by Cluiftmas dayl

ANNAPOLIS, OQobtr 19.
We received, too late to be inferted in our laft week' 8 

Gazette, the account of the death of Captain Henry 
Carroll, of St. Mary's county, near the mouth of Pa- 
tuxeat, who departed thit life on the i6tU day of Sep 
tember, to the great regret of his friends, neighbours, 
and acquaintance.

We had left off, for fome years part, following his 
p-ofeflion by lea, to which nAatJlMrd Up, and where, 
inliediilinguifhcd liin f IfJIL lW mil fkilful mari 
ner, and an indultriouitfPlKmieft man j his virtues, 
ln Pf'VJte l'f*» endeareef him to hit more intimate con- 
nettions, and he has left an amiable and difconfblate 
widow, with fix children, to lament his untimely loft,

Few^ofusin life are without our failings, nor can 
we, without an ill-timed flattery, hippolcnim exempt 
from the common lot of mankind 5 but they were not 
v 'ces, merely frailties incident to human nature let 
tnem not be remembered, but be buried with him in
 be grave, in hope that the recording angel will infi- 
nitely call up the ballancc hi favour of hit many vir. 
tues, and undeniable meriti. during hit pilgrimage in 
this world. Peace be to .his aftpn I y ,

At a meeting of the inhabitants of Charles county, 
at the court-houfe in Port- Tobacco town, on 1 uclday 
the nth day of September. 1775. D«uel Jen fer, John 
A-ent. Robert T. Hoof, William ini^llwood, Samuel 
«anlon, fon of Samuel, John H. Stone, and William 
" rrifon, nembers of the lute convention, attended, 
when the people proceeded to choofc thirty.two perfont 
f 1 comm'ttee of obler JJfion. agreeable to a rcfolve 

8« the late provincial contention, apd the following 
gentlemen were elefted,.to wit j Francii Waje, Joiiae 
Jwawkms, Willjam -Smaitwood, George Dent, RoheVt 

Hooej Samuel Haufon, junior* Benjamin i'hilpot,

John Marshall, Kenelntn Truman Stoddart, Guftawis 
R. Brown, Jobn Dent, Thomas Harris, Thomas Han. 
fon Marfhtt atohaniah Turned, Richard flarnet, Jo-
fePh IdtW^lt ^lm H-?ton«. William Harrifon, 
T liomB'fmills, Warren Dene, Samuel f.ove, Benr.ett 
Dylbn, Jothu» Sandert, Ri'dfard Speake,. Thomas 
Stone, 'Alexander M'Pherfon, ju.- ior, Samuel Kanlbn 
of Samuel,. Walter H. Jenifer, Robert -innett, Daniel 
Jenifer, Charles 5. Imith, and Wenry Smith Hawkins, 
or any feven or more of them, to be a committee of 
obfervation 'for this county for the t«rm of one year. 

! , And immediately aftetlhe laid eleftion, the five tol- 
lowing gentlemen were cholen by ballot to represent 
this county,- in provincial t onvention, for- the term of 
one year, viz. Wil iam Smallwood, Francis \\ are, Jo- 
fias Vlawkins, ) homas ^tone, and Robert I'. )->ooe. 
  ,-vt a meeting of the committee for i harles .ounty, 
tan Wednefday the »7th of ?,eptember William >ma.l- 
wood, !-fq; in the chair, and J hn Gwinn, clerk, 
N eff. William Smallwood, -Francis Ware Jofus lirtw- 
kins, George   Dent, -cLiiacl hanfon, junior, John 
Dent, and Warren Dent, were chofen by ballot to Ij- 
cence luits in this count?, agreeable to an order of the 
late convention ; and Jleff. Robert T; Hooe, Daniel 
Jenifer* Waiter. H. .tenifer, John H. Stone, -and Ze- 
phaniah   Turner, were cholen a committee of cone- 
fpond'jnce'.- '      '

At tbe fame time, the Committee appointed Meff. 
Robert I . Hooe. t-imuel 1-ove, and :<amuel llanion, to 
receive gifts and contributions, agreeable to a relblve 
of the provincial convention.
' RESOLVE", '1 hat thiscojyjyej uainimciully nccrt'e 
to the refbiutions'of the lafl^RvivriAiconve::rion, hfid 
at Annapolis the a6th 01 July laft, and will fo far forth 
as lies in their powtr cany the'.a";e into execution 
\ Whereas v<ll number* o txecutioiisJfeveJfTucd, and 
nay continue to ilVue. on juJgments^BJK;il againfl 
many of the inhabitants of ^his -couuty^tothe- great 
vexation of iome and ruin of otbers, who have it not 
in their Pbwer to pay their1 jun debts, at this time of 
general ftcppage to our trade, w en thetr efleftt would 
not command money «t kalf value, were they oftVred 
at pub iu or private fale; and, as muc'.i drrcfs, dilbr, 
der, and ruin, may happen before- the provin ial con 
vention can have the particular fituatien of this county 
under their confideration, and grSk relief; Vv'e thinlc 
it our duty, in'the mean time, to aflfe£uch remedies, 
for the eale and quierof the peo lc,TtT!elm to us molt 
jull and reafonable; therefore RESdLvao, That where 
executions arc a ready ferved, and the debtors cannot 
pay tha debt, or fu^edcde, of which the committee for 
licencing finis-(hall judge, the debtor then ought to of 
fer the creditor the tlBw:U1 ' }' »n his power, before 
the aforefaid committed which if the creditor unrca- 
fonab y refufe, they are then to direct the fheriff, 6T the 
county to .enlarge tUe debtor at the rilque of the credi 
tor.  '   '

That the committee for licencing fuits, immediately 
give notice to the fheriff to return all fuch exeoutiont 
as he has not already.ferved, to the creditors, or per- 
fons who put them iato his hands, and drfire them to 
order a return -of countermand .thereon, unlefs they 
can fbew caufe to the laid committee why, without op- 
prcfTion, they may be ierved. .

) hat it be recommended to the clerk of this county, 
to deliver no execution on any judgment already ob 
tained, without leave of the committee afortfaid. i W 
if any execution, on judgment obtained in the provin. 
cial court, fhould hereafter come to the hands of the 
fheriff, he is hereby defiretl not to lerve the-fame, but 
give notice to the creditor or creditors, or perfon or 
persons, who put the lame into his hands,-to counter, 
mand, or appear at atbretaid, and (hew caufe why, 
without oppreffion, fiich execution may be ferved.

Signed by order, 
. JOHN GWINN,

' .. '•••' Talbot county,- Oftobsr 3, 
/COMMITTED to my cuftody abput e'gbt day 
V_> ago as lurtawayt, two white rafcn, and one mu-^ 
lattd man, the two white men call theififelvea John.   
Tighter,-and William*Smytli, and.faye they ate de* ;t 
feitinfrom general- Gagrj Tighter it a (tout made.-'.', 
fellow,- about 5 fct 7 or g inches- high, hat a fear on   
his upper 'Jp, and is pock-maiktd i has on an ofna- 
brig (hirti, linfey woo!f«y jacket, old ofnnbrig trou- 
feis, old ftc*tT' The otfei is about f feet 8 or 9 in 
ches high, fi«i d r made, -tlrn rifagei has-on him an 
oU fe t hat taifed and lately cut round the ed«, a . 
good i.fi.abrig fhitt, 'in*n tr«n,-rr, a pair of new 
Diets lied with firings, a kerley jacket wuh le.thff,^ 
buttoi.t^ they feem t» anfwer the defer.ptiont «if t-vo> . 
advert.(IlLin the M:<ryianrf papers, by MefTis Bficjar>
min Mefliyman, and Jolui O lick, in Battioiore
county. The mulatto fallow ca is h»m elf £ Iward RamTf
ley, he is ccuiury-bjrn, it about 5'cet 6 or 7
h g  , lit w^ol much
haj un a good bro
fhir!, 341 old felt h
town, and is a fr

cdyfiMB^

the lufty col.-u., ihick 
11 pair of trouUr ,

came trim Ha 
Teir nu'teis, if any, 
kc tliem awiy.   i' 

OHN bltVENI, ftftrift

ar«

TO be (olden the or^Rifet, oV*t»« nth day of No 
vtmber n x;, agreeable to th\Lm will and teft*. 
mcnt of Taoinas B'-U the.jd, lJee'«( Annc-A, JK-' 
del c. unty, dcce*led, a,id to be conveyed by the.

4' \,

«:ic

up by the 
J|_ June laft, in Patoi!

COMMITTED to 
tain William 

Thomas M» Id, in 
fired

A

v» her   again, onttpr 
^g^»rK^»- ' ; M
w X N T.T;, ) 
AT. wmf" fww> o

' .- -f. ta" ' ' • '

V

VALUABLL traft of land, cxmtainin^ s' 
j[\, two bundled ;nd liine'.y acres, fiiiiate'l :>\\ 
rivei Pa ixcnt, and about h.»lf a mile fioic t<-.r '- : y 
Mount P-t-alar.t; the fo.l i» li"ht, und no-ni . r t'r-ji> 
fine tobacco, tee are iW > d.*=!lin» hcu-.s, c-nr ::)..' 
bi;co-hou'e, and a-co n n^tfie, ah n-W, wiili ot e* 
co..v niet.t t ut hbufts, b»fife» «n exienfirg fi^e--**. 
tei mi 1 ibjr carries two (>aii ol fto' ei, one of wttich 
toft between f. v.-rty and eighty p;:u( At i-.>«- rtion »o- 
ney, her wor'ss are nrw an<( compleit, w.tk manjr 
ot er convenience; 100 tediuuc t > mention-. >.   

Ti tie w.ll be f Id on the fnm: d. y, a parcel or ne* 
rioes, ex-nHi'ii-g of one-fellow, .two wenches, and 
foui children; nk:wif; th.ee wh'te fervantvone- </f 
which it a good carpentor, one other a miller, knd 
the oilier one a boy that urirfeilUnds fliiving a:.ft 
duffing of hair. Tuere will be .iicewiie f»r f«ie^ a 
paicelof hoifes, hogs, cittle, (htep, and houihold 

many otfier article! by lf> 
W/J.LIAM J'-ELT, B ,,d
THOMAS .HARWOO

B. Bonds will be t.ikrn with fee 
more then five p«undt, for left t'»e mo 
paid down.________________

October 4,

HE lubfc iber heieby intoiras tt'.e public. in geae- 
ral, and in particular her kini cultomer?, that fhe 

bar got her fullinn-mill in compleat order, where a;l 
gentlemen a»d <t' lie ' a may depend on having their 
woik done U ^rfbtft ^manner, by applying t« their 
molt obedi^tflutiieJmant, ). w 3

CASSANDRA DUCKKR.

sdmrj,
for' ium» 

:ey rou b«

frem the lublcribvr, living 
in Amie-ArunUcl county, a negro

|j AN away 
ix on Elk-Ridg .
man, naioed Jonathan, about 5 feetn inches high, 
and 34. yeart of age, enable flout ftiljw, but a vtry 
treacherous ,'osk and flyjaugh i had on when he went

biit might have got better 
~ngt thit f«llow, (hall

" Tiber hereof.   
ICHOLAS DORSEY.

about the middle of
_ ack r,vcr, a little above 'tie 

mouth of St. Mary's river, a fhip't yau), 15 feet keel, 
6 feet 9 { inch beam, clincher built, white bottom, 
tlie two upper ftreak* paiuted of a dov^aolour, with 
white ftriprs along them the infide paWfa all red, 
a ring-bolt in the head and ftern, and OTe on each 
fide the middle beam or hat -ther« are places to row 
five oar» were in her when taken up, a bials com- 
pafs, two mafts with fpritfails, two oars, an iron 
chain, fome tailors were feen to leave the day (he wat 
taken up. The owner may have her again, on pro. 
ring hit property, »««.»  viwW'cbarcei, by applying to 
Mr. UnaajJEorrtftj 
cpun

By virtue of a clesd of truft, to us the fubfcribeifc, ex 
ecuted by Mr. Jonathan Pinkney, and for the ufe, 
toPMr. Wiliura Rol»er'.», will be pubsicly fold ta 
the hi^htft bidder, for. flerlinj money,

A L<>r of land lying in the city of Annapolif, 
diiiingui/hed by tho nunabvr 71, on which are a 

bticlc dwellmg-lroufe aid oifflifLnprovemcnta, lately 
in the occupation of Mr. John B:ril, innholdw.; thit 
lot it fubjeft to an incumbrance in the loan-otic* of 
£115 fterling, and feme i:tt«rett; tliit money Mult be 
pud out of tbe purchale, and the refiduc to t 1 e.ule of 
Wi liam Robert!, byjijht uMkes : this valuable lot, 
 nd the impr»vtBo|^<IPh)iill B%fflJ to t!i« Iii^heft bid* 
dtr, on Saturday the 4th day of November next, 
at it o'clock, in the. forenoon. Six month* era. 
dit will be given to the purvhafer, on giving bond 
and good fecurity, with lairf'ul intereft thereon. 
Likewife will tie puMicly fold to (he highett-bidder,

on Tuefday tlie tiii day of tbe fame month, (for
Kerlirtg monry)

A VALUABLE plantatioi «n the north-fide of Se 
vern river, in Anne-Arut.del county, contain* 

ing by eftiqnate 4*0 acres more or lef;, wiili ferae im- 
provementt j it lie* about fevcn-miles from the city of 
Annapol s, and now in the tenuie and occupation of 
Mr. Jonathan Pinkney. Six months \vi!J. be given 
f»f payment, on giving.bond witk good lecurity, aad 
paying lawful inPereft thtu-«oo. ,- :

TH6MAS HARWOOD, juri* 
JOMIjj BULLEW.

Middle kirer Neck, Baltifl 
TEN POUNDS

lUnty.Sept. 10,177^. 
REWARD.

10,
cuftody as a^v^kway, a cer- 

j-ey, wao fayt he be on^t t» 
unty. Hie.maltens d»- 

and take him avray. 
OMA6 MILLER, (heijt.

Ktation of 9«mu«l Welft, living 
of' Anne-Arundel courity, a' 

bright bay mire? with a ttar iri htr forehead, about 
.ij { hands high; appears to'be about 5 j|tfart aid, 
branded on the ntar buttock thus |, troji^nd faU 
lops well, and goee a" fhitfling kin* j 
owner;'*i*y have N 
yg'tv,' ami nayir

Prince George's Tottiify, Oftobei 5, 1775. 
to my cuttody at-a runaway, * nt- 

gro man, who fayt his name 'it'rSolotrtofi, and 
that he hekmgs. to Thomas Cockey, of Baltimore. 
coiutty, by whoM'hc is advcrtifod.. Hit ruatter is de«   

to pay-charrtt^ aatake<liiiu from * w

IS
GOMPLBAT. S^ntff- fw»ni o»«rfe«rat niter-, 
tenlive farm. «'ucn a perfon may meet witk fn-

.„•/&'.

Bis a^ the plantation of John Boyd, 
Back Rirrr Neck, about 10 milep from i _,,__ 

to«f», Jak.cn. up at a ft ray, a dirk dun raare, 't>etwee(>: 
ijaAd 14'hand j high, Apr^* yean old, a black lift 
do*n her back, branded\in*the near buttcck with 
thef4j^rer!fc, trot*-and gallopti the ttid. hiare liat :M 
fmall bell round her [neck. The o«aer i» d(£.ed t« 
' *; bis property. pX> charge*, and uks her away, w 5

RAN away on the i;th" of September inftaht, a fait 
water negro man, named Joe, flare to the lub- 

Iciiber, about 5 feet high, fpare anal aclire, about -.5 
y i art old, long fore teeth, and hat'loft fome of hi« 
under fore teeth, chews tabacco much,, the crown of 
bit head maved, a lore-top and ridge of wool round hit 
head, a fear en his left temple, a,hole in bit left car 
for a ring, black and fhioofh faced) talks not quite 
pldint had on a new (niitof good brown roNs^ and an 
old pair of ragged bUck breeches h« tan atiay in 
the yeir i77j^aii«l changed hit name to Dick, an« en 
deavoured to paf» as a freeman, was then takeh'uj* at 
Mr. William Kichet, near Marfhy Hope he crofftd 
ChcfCptake bat in a canoe near Pool's ifland, and I 
do imagfhe wHl'ra|jte^ie fame way . 'gain, or Icullc in 
the adjacent counliKmtlie Uaftein (Lort, as he it « 
d-lconwnted artftil^jlaTn : I will give 5 pounds to any 
perfon that .will f'ecuie him in any jail; fo that 1 may 
get him again, if* b tout lit home, fife and delivered t* 

1 me, the above^jward of ten pounds'.  
w 3 &^ ROfltRT SAUNDER8. 

N. B. If commuted, the jailor it defired to keep 
him Jtcure, and jujvertife him iumediattly.
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LQ Annapoli», Auguft 39,177$; 
^ Ty ANTED immediately, a number of haiul* who 
' V V are acquainted in the different branch*! ot the 
manufacture ot fire arms f ood wage* and encourage, 
ment will be given to fuch at have been ufed to work 
in any branch, according to their proficiency and in* 
duM.y, cither by the piece or time. As good lock, 
fraithi, or other neat fslert, will be toon handy in ma 
lm k ftveial part* of gen-locks, to fucb alfo 1 wil-

AN

perbit duly

WANTED  .. _._ _. . .

UPON a lmallphntan.il near Annapolis^ great 
encouragement will be given to j>| 

qualified. E.iquiie of tlie printer. A

FOUR DOLLARS 'REWARD.

WENT away the fiift inftant from the fubfcnbtr, 
livin? near Lower-Marlb.rougH, in CaNert 

county, an Eog ifli fervant man, named Daniel S.u«1e,

; ";:' )tiSTU"ft SE ABB RT. 
Perulce-maker, and gentlemen and ladies hair.<j. t |r.r

BEGS leave to inform thwfe gentlemen and UditJ 
that plcafe to bniiwiir bin with their comman.li, 

that he ha> t<kon the houfe formerly poflefled by Mr 
John Htpburn, upon Co.nhill, where he cjrriet* «i 
his (aid trait, in all it* various bi arches, via. cutting 
of hair in the neateit manner, and making pe,uktt 
ladies bair rolls, curb, &c. afl-r tiie wfv»e!ttai». -. .5 

genreeltft fafhion; "-  --  -     *' antl_
rivef Roodencourageni«nt. There are many feivanttl aoc-ut^ feet 8 Tnches high, well made, about 4< >«*« i" the genreeltft fafhion; and at lie hat had many
about the country who would be very ufeful in the ne- of age, brown complexion, his luir very lately been yeaic experunce both at Pant a id Li.n.ton, he douhi.
eeffarv bufinefs I am now engaging in 5 I ihouldbe cutoff, and the back of his head (ore, his thumb and .not bur f« give lull latv-faawn to t.olet'.at ple a fe t!
"n"rT "• - •• - ---  - ...... -- - - -.,.-•- u..i einp |oy U,n, and bs hoot, to meet with the favon

approbition of the public, atjg i» determined to 
ecute ;ilI ciders in the

glad to be informed of fuch, aiid~ wT(h to hir.e them, 
 fpwrcfaafe their timtsef (ervice r<   ""  -" « -

.' I want to lire a good file-cutler.

. Prince George's county, May »4, «77S- 
TW TOTICE it hereby given to all perfont indebted to 
JN the f.ibrcriher. either by bj^d, "P'JV «r °P*n 
aceouct, to immediately come and fettle their refpec- 
tive deVtsv a. I .am deterned*o.^ive no longer in- 

i.  I hope thi»

pay ment. without

ted to,
force

DUTALL.

DOLLARS REWARD.SIX DOLUAK6 JlC.VT/""'.' ^

R
AN aw ay from the lubfcriber living in Annapo- 

IU, on JH. .Lft of September, the twc.following 
lads, o: e indexed lervant man, named John Colfon,

of
't imle.'tcd lervant man, named John 

, or 17 yeirs old, s feet ( or 7 inches . 
, very yellow complexion, fhort hair of a yellow caft, 
Tf en /e Itdr pj he feems to have a bump upon his 
back, : c has loft the firlt joint o» one of hit thumbs t 
},.   I.. a..d took with him, one omabng (hirt, one 
check ditto, one pair of ofnabrig troufers, two Wan- 
keis, one of wi.ich is a match coat, the other a large 
double one with two large ftaius towards the middle, 
ere blue c*p. John Grcenwell, an apprentice, about 
  or it years old, asout 4 feet high, fair complexion, 
w«i very fliort hair » had on and took with him, one 
tV«'ha,t wrh ytlluw "bjnding, one ofnabrig fhirt, one 
c ecV oiito, one pair ofnabrig tiouters j likewife they 
tick v»th them a fljop's topfail very much worn, one 
»uod ax», one bucket Englifh made, they are fuppo- 
ied 'o be gone with two other lads m a fmall rowing 
boat Wholbcver fecures the faid fervant and ap. 
prtmi. e, t'.at their mafter may get them 
receive tne above reward, paid by me.

middle'finper of his left, hard T.efli cut, hat a forf heel 
wfiich occafioni him to limj' at tinjes, (hew* his teeth 
much when h« talks, anJ has the North c-.untry dia 
lect, by trade a fawyer, thcugh pretends to be a gar 
dener and weaver t had on and took witli him two af- 
nabrig «r RuJTia Meeting (torts two pan of ofnab<i» 
traulers, a pa-r of white fecge breaches wuh mrtal but- 
tons,, a new grey fe-rnooglit jacket with b>.-k hosn 
buttons a fw.in&in j*ck«rt with i.lftk buttons and 
bonnd with black (erret, an old taftor bar, a pair of 
douWe foaled (hoes double vampM I und«r(Und »*e 
intends to change hit nat.>e, at.rljmd he never vioalc 
own he wat a fvrvanr, t- at he intended to tiavel^ut 
nights to make hit elcape ruoie hcure,and thai he in 
tended to Button to generat Gaj-e, w -o he uf.d.rftood 
would proteci all /ervant* who came to him. who 
ever takes up faid fervant and ffCMtes him, » that I 
get him again, (hall have the above, reward, including 
what ih» allots, and reafonaWe charges if '"ought 
kome, paid by it J^T WILLIAM

ex.
n.ul(

HE dw 
tf

To b« lett 
-lioulr &.-. wu e I

Tl». HMAN, Annapoht.

O be fold by 
land,

thr fubfcriben, a valuable trail of 
_ ... in Frederic* count;, ah-'tit 16 miles 

front Georgetown, containing jo» acre*, about io» 
acres cleared and under, good fence ; pafl'fft<>n will l>e 
given the purchaler the fiiit of SrptemH*! next. Any 
perlbn defirout u> purchalr, may lee the laiid b\ ap 
plying to Mr. Simsjnjpfickol Is, near t'.e r r -n 

tf ^.M . DAVID .CRA<
fW WILL. DEAK1NS, ;u -

TO »l SOLD,

A VERY neat light cl>arnot and harneft for two 
horfe* i enquire at Mr. Rjojata't, in Annapolis tf

reasonable tei'rits,and __

T'ErN ¥6'u-Mft's REWARD.'

R XVt srwuy fiom the fuhfci iber, living j n K.F . 
coun;yf Mjry.and, the 8ih of, ttii i,.ft, nt , u * 

Inlh i.idimed fcr\ants, each of which ha* about ti.r 
year* to (crvr". vte. r:e

FIiAt)fCIS MANf^, aKo'ul Ihrr^ Veaisof ant 
very ftout well made fellow, about five feet ten iLl * 
high', very full /aced, (hprt darl; Wf| , \»™™*% 
took with him, a good blown bioa-J cUih coai » n l 
bl^ck ytly« jacket and bieeche's, and a pair of '(,'  ti 
evtrlalling breeeche», ni;h yeljo».'meia! buiti.u"-, 
old. blue coat with nay large flteve;, ,lj,jrt», (hoes'an I 
hoci.;;-g» j his calling a diitljer or i.iickn.aker

JOHN DF.LANV, about tJ'yi-a... o f age, five (Va 
inches higlv. Well madt, lairlkni, m.ljy c ',« 

ioii, (fcort bro'wij hair"j had op and took with i,j,V 
a ijreen jacket niade faitor fjfiiid.i, a puri-l« u ,.^' 
jacke , a wliite fllirf, our or two ciieck ftV;t s n,'X'i 
woin, a new leli ;>at, a WatJc (i!k litndkerrit.tV ' "" 
hie nrck, *. priir 6J white kei^ey hrretiie-, 3i:d a 
bine fcrge breecbes, one pair of Scotch Kiln.*... 
and one pair of KendaH ribbed hole mixed i ! :;l-t- 
wtue, a pair of hnlf worn (hoe;, and (m.aV 
buckles, ue writes a good hand } and ihe> iu»- 
be.en in different paits of Pennfylvama. VV, ( 
tai,<-» up the afoieUid /er\ams, 
tlnit the fuhfcriber may h*»e tl'er ^ , ..... t 
len pounds reward, if taken out of the pmvincr"if j. 
the piovinc*, fix pounds, or l.ait the .-ibjve ,fn-a',i rJ 
either, by ^| jg^

RICHARD GXAVF..C.

u,, • f 
-; r n« '

,o-iv 
l< cures u<em |"

IKAYLB from Poplar-hill, the feat of Rofcert 
in Prince Gforge'i county, on the

tiol'Auguft, * dark ciiefr^t borfe, j year* old, 
e'juui 14 i.an<ls high ; he is a ftio.ng boney horfe, has 
a blaze in his lice, paces, trots, and gallopi, and hat 
a b'and on his near buttock, relembling a T. Who 
ever will return him to.Mr. Darnall, or the (ubfcriber 
in Annapo,,, may receive, 8-5^8 MURRAY.

Daniel Matzlcr, and Eli/.abeth hit wife.aod 
M*Mantis^^Againft Thomas William*, and 
zabctb his wife; which faid Elizabeth is device of 
Chrifttpher Wtlkin(«r), laie of Queen-Anne', coun 
ty, deceafed,

I N C H X N c i a Y.

WHEREAS the faid Daniel Mattler, and Eliza 
beth his wife, and Elizjbeth M'Munus.

BE SOLD,
fine charriot geldings, fall

T O

A PAIR of very fine charriot geldings, tail 15 
hands high. EnejUMitt Mr.^ Browns, at Anna-po «t._ /r^yw^ tf

TMK»artner(hipof James bick and Stewtrt being 
expi ed, all perfons ind.bted to them, are re. 

iuiefted to make what payment! they podibly can. 
Perfcns in <ebted by open account, and who cannot 
tjp«venient!f pay, «e dpfired to fettle by graining 
their bonds or notes for their feveral balances \ fuch a 
rta'onable reqneft, it is hoped will be complied with, 
that the fu»lc< ibers may not be under the difagreeable 
recefliiv ot making application to have fuits brought. 
Corftant attendance will be given at the Here, by 
lanses Dick and 4tewait,

i The roods remaining in the late fore of James DUk, 
and Stewart, will be fold on reafonable terms, whole- 
fa'e or letail by the fubfcribers. Alfo all forts of cor. 
4 lRe m«nu aSured at Newington rope «ajk, likewife 
Madeira wine, by the pipe. bhd. or quarfccaflc.

*j& JAMES DICK. 
^^^     i 

'To be rented for any term of years, not exceeding
Jpurteen, and entered upon next November, 

M*HE boufes and ferry oppofitc to Alexandria, ei- 
J. the.r wi'h or without an adjoining improved 

plantation j the land wbereof it, in general good, 
with a large quantity of valuable meadow ground. 
This being a pl*ce much frequented, and likely to 
become dai'.y more fo with the rifmg importance of 
Alexandria, renders it peculiarly fit either for a ta 
vern, or a place of trade,, or both. The buildings 
now upon it, excepting one new houfe intended for a 
kitchen, are but indifferent {. it it, therefore, propo- 
fed, that the tenant (hall ereCt fuck at he may judge 
necefftry, for which a proper abatement will be made 
in the. rent. For terms, apply to the Rev. Mr. Jona 
than Bouchcr, or Mr. John Ad^oa near the pre 
mifet.

T O BE. S L D>
For Current Money,

ALIfcELY NEGHi) BOY,
About Thirteen Years of Age. 

Enquire of the Printer.

STRA •'ED'.about three week* ago from the fub. 
fcnber, a large red cow, about t years old, (he 

wa* lately purobafid from a pt/fon who brought her 
from tli« back woods, whereit is fuppofed the will 
•ndeavour bo makes, fie huMihit«jlu**k from the 
ridg* of her back t* bar till, and (one white in her 
face—-I will give so (killings currency to any perfon 
that will deJwer her in AwiapoHi.

J. CLAPMAM.

filed their bill in this court againft the faid tUvifce and 
adminiftraton of the faid CiiriAophcr Wilkinlon, to 
compel them toreconvey and affign.certainlandt there- 
in mentioned, to the comphinants which were here 
tofore mortgaged by them to the (aid Chiiftopher Wil- 
kinfon, they the faid complainants paying the princi 
pal and intereft due on the (aid mortgage. This is 
therefore to §Jve notice, that unleli tl,e f»id Thomas 
Williams, arid Elizabeth hit wife, de> and (kail appear 
to the faid bill within fix months from the date hrr.-of, 
and (hew caufe to the contrary, a final orde; and cl«. 

,cree will paft, and be given by the (aid court «f chan 
cery in the catife aforefaid. f m

A Signed per order,
£ / GEO. RANKEN, regifter.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in jhe lower 
part of Prince George's county, on the nth day 

of July laft, a negro man. named Ireland, liorn in the 
Weft-Indies, about 5 fctt   or 9 incbfs.high, flender 
made, «ne of the fore teeth iujufcbpper^ajir beat out 
about 18 months ago, and novVnHjbe fame plaft ;uio- 
ther one growing, on the right mjfof his neck and 
i-nmediately under his jaw, there ir (bme fears which 
he faid was occafioned by fome diftemper he had in 
that part, has had the fmall pox and a little pitted, 
ahnild fair fpoken saan, not impertinent, but very drunken: had on and toof-*'----- - -   
kendal cottoa jacket, o 
rolls, one pair of old v 
(Hirt of rolls, one old wl 
Cap. Whoever fecures 
get him again, (hall rccei 
what is allowed by law.

All matters of fhips, and* other *cflels, are forbid 
taking him off at their periL

JOHN BAPTIST BOSWELL.

Baltimore county, Ausuft il, i 77 r 
To be fold et pul-lic vendue, on the ic-th day of Nol 

trember next, on the premiJei,.

THE late dwelling plantation of William Black 
deceafed, containing at* acres of la.u), witfc 

feeaslowi, and a^4|><it^ovenHnt» > thereon, lyin
m^^trWm

with him, an old 
tii oat troufers of

negro, lotRat I can 
(hillings more than

county, l*atap/oo Neck, Anril ^ i ,- ; . 
TWENTY DOLLARS Rl-WAv.D. 

For apppre*ding a Runaway.

JAMES, a mulatto finve, fometimes known by i]>e 
name nf Vu ! can, but coniniot.'y anfwcrs io u, e 

n, me «l Buck, t-mk onalnupt le.ive ol'Itii ove:/ctr 
lait Wedi.rida), and has not yet retiKncrt 5 |)c ,, t 
dark mula.to, «buut 5 feet 9 iiic:,ei hi^u, itiong rni.'.t, 
(cnfible, :>it:ul, and deceptive in cunve.JVion, fi'nn 
and it-ring in his effirts to perpnrate vii| u i,.y, t | 10 - 
of mild tt rper, anil plaufilile in f,ieech i Ue t,»i \, e . 
qurntly irave'led through a conh'Jerab e pait of il,:« 
a td fome pnrt of the province of Peiinlv'.va-i'u ; » 
well known, il ii fuppufeil, in tb« borcujii .mil CJH.I. 
ty o( LancaJtcr, and it acquainted" wi:h t«hiUi(elp:i » 4 
mny probahly theiefore r.--vi(it thole pl--ce» H & 
working deaths were a home nunufa^tuni io>>g ilotl> 
v-jiltroat with (leevei, and breeclief, yarn lU-cli.i,g>. 
ofnabrig fliirl, and good ihoes, n:r,!cd wuh hobn \,x 
ii poflefled of and has taken with dim a hl><« Gtrn.-n 
frrge coat, a green broad cloth v«lt, t* 0 pair ol ui 
ton ar<l one pair of thread Itockiiig., two white ih >. :.. 
ru(Hed at the brejfr, a good c.iltoi hat with ham) »nJ 
buckle^ a pair of good puntpt, with a p»ir of <!uim,» 
rimmed filver buckles. He has a mark of niilin:li»nf 
which from modelty.or fome uidei ro >tiie, lie i. tt:t 
fill to conceal; o-ie of his eari (.but »hitli is to-g ,-j i» 
remarkably lets titan tbt other. The ahoie u*a.d 
will be pa il if he fliuuld be taken up out at tlie \>ro- 
vinre, or 60 miles fiom Baltimore town in tiit y\v- 
vince, and brought home; five pociiiit il at die <m. 
tance of 40 miltt, three pound* if jo, and loilv flnl- 
jj'igi if >o in'.les, witi) rtafonnU'e ti^vrli.ng f^i'cr.ctt, 
including th« leg.il charge uudci ihr aft of ali-rnb'v, 
by tf   A THUMA6 JONLb.

SIX DOLLARS REWARD. 
AN awav I Ml night f-om ihr luMcribrr, livint 

Chrittinna Bridge, NeAcal! e cnun-y, snE^- 
Ijlh fcivant man, named James B'ij^f Collin', l>/ 
trade a rcpe-mnker, about 5 feet 4 incite) high, :j 
years of age, red full fmo^ih hcf, kioirn compkxioa/ 
weavs his o*n hair, and a good fthoV : had o>i wlirn 
he went away,   blue coat, fpottrd Iw.infkin jtcktt, 
tow troufeis, old hat, and it is like'y he will fo t* 
Annapolis and apply to be a clerk, «r a /choalirufttr. 
Wlioever fttu.es him, fo that his mafter ruiy h.-r 
him ajain, (hall have the a 1, ove reward, and ieifo«- 
able chargei, paid by rqg^ w j

ROBERT 6HIFLD5.

venduo, , 
and t'ftament of Tbotms Sfo.k-

tt _executor.

Anna

THE council of fafety d 
ttntiont of the conven 

nufafture of fait, falt.pet 
arms,, rcqueft any perfoni « . 
on liberal encouragement in the

Augoft ji 
rwardingthe ui.

fire- 
inclined to engage

arm* <u- »n »^»A m «> A~- -it"- ".i" 11 . U.r.' fire. vviniiiiiiiy ui mm, women, anu viuiun-n, "      --
of^Balrim^. tl« P«r :» ' !inwth' nel*hLbo« r»">^ of all kildt, and all fo- ts of hou(hold furnii urt, & • of Baltimore-town, where it will be molt beneficial, * « TIU> wnui w ernrKKTr. execmwr.
SJJJUQ'aS?- •*&****.*>» ftadjWr

Te be (»ld on the 
alilc to the laft
ett, 4«cea(ed, on Moi'djy the *;th day of Ne»em- 
her, 1775, if fair, If not, the next fair day, lor 
good L*ndon bills of exchange, ft:rling, or cur- 
rept money,

Jk TALU ABLE traft of land, containing *c»'.<rv, 
 * (unoer the incumbrance ot the widowV rliirjv) 
fuitab'.e for corn, tobaeiOj or fmall grain «   5001 ' 
4welling-houfe wi-h luick gable-ends, kiicirn, o,n r- 
ter, ne^t-boufe, coiu houle, two tobacco- niiio.M 
feveral other necrflary out houfes, a large you"1 ? *•'- 
|>'e orchard, confilti ig of a great variety of good f i-' ; « 
Alia fundry healti.y flrang counrry born 
confiftmgof msn, women, and chiMien,

riting to Gabriel Duvail, clerk o/ the 
*nd they fcall be attended to and 
\ Pf tf

THO. NOBLE STOCKETr, execuiwr. 
M. B. All p:ifont indebted to the above eftate, t.e 

dciired to make immediate payment, and M bavu>K 
claims againft fyideltaU, are.defired to faring 
legally picxvtd. "
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OCTOBER z6, 1775*

T
afrurt. ' he i

LONDON Augufl 5. 
o/ 4 /t«*r from St. Edmund's-Bury, Sufftlk,

July » 9 .
H F. Y have been beating up here for 
lome time, to enlift men into his ma- 
jell.'s fervice, but they have met no 
luciefs. All our young people are 
averle to it, on account of the -\ merican 

amirs. ' >«; offictrs have been to\d, that.they will uot 
eutT into the fervice of the miniftry. who want to ern- 
pioy them in .utting his nujelty's fubjects throats, 
ha.' we been at war with Trance or fcpain, they would 
havi found mmy here ready to enter. 'J he (oldiers 
art tins morning matched out of town to Thettord." 

A p'nn forredu ing the rebellious colony of *ew ' n- 
gU id, and toi the lupport of le.jal conititutional go- 
vcinra-.nt in America.
" D furtify Koffon, New-York, and Philadelphia. To 

prrubn each place with three thou and troops. 1 o keip 
tiuizmg up"" tue American oalt three iquar.iio..,, 
C4ih oiifilting of three ieventy-four guns, istice ..iga 
teen gun (hips, three armed (loops, three Itiiooutrs, 
t .ift DOITU vclleli, and a battalion of inanii'.-s. i he 
three maritime per.duiums, moving u^on the <\ineritan 
ioa:t, w.uid lupport the three g.mions, m siiit:un ti.e 
power of government, prevent i.iic.t ir.u.e, and give 
ful protection to tair and ju.t to.mner e. . unn^ the 
wiiiter two (quadrons of the fleei to rendezvous at 
St. ruguftine for reafons too obvious to mention. 
1 o (lilarm the c- m uer ial colonies. Upon petitioning 
government, to receive any uiiat-ry forca tnat may ; ie 
ueceffcry, during war, to luppiy a num~ar of recruits 
only for arrty aad navy, ivivrtia. law to he fixed in 
tiic colony at' .oiuuc-Kcut Un full tumniUion is> made 
to government. All forfeited el totes to be granted to 
the l»r.il Mmcritans. t'a.iadun troops to pjil'-ts Con 
necticut li.l ali ic'.iellion (.e.ifcs. The cordon ot forts, 
from 4ue,Jtc to U»e Milh'tippi, to be garrilpned from 
then e and by the .ndiau mnjc&s. /ill (hips trailing 
in America to be regiilerod as ."ritilh (hips, and re^n. 
ttretl in lome nb ,ith port, commanded by an hngulh- 
man; one thiid ot t..e crews nat.vcs of 1'ngland. ('he 
agcn of tach »o.ony refident in Lngl.iud, to be re- 
cuiimtiidid ay ihe upper affcmbly ot eacn colony, and 
p-id hy ^ovcimeni in n^land, tram the American re- 
Vc.iUi i..c «n,iuai I ii i. y of 15001.

<a con-c^ut-nca ol geiier.ii Gage's new comnvffion, 
the paitDU ot' alt the gov r.iors of the provinces in
 rtiruri*.-, it is liid, will be recalled, and others made 
out v ii.oiunt ti.uctp.

  letter irom < crida mentions fdme violen 1 djllur- 
binus havi.ig broke out tnere lately, and f.iat much 
nuichict w s done net ore tacy wqrc tuppreflcd.

It is laid that, upo.i the niectjng ot parliament, lord 
Kortb s huaolit rdotuh, whiv.ii virtually permitted the 
Co.umei to t.ox thciric v i w ll'ue reluudcd 5 and that 
Jor tnc tuaJie the -.riti.'u paakabicm win lay on the

 IIII.O.H m tit; foilpwi g man.ie, : ,A motion being 
it-i i and car.iea m the houfe of common*, for a tax 
c my piuvm e, men motion (hall be trautmitted to

t <: governor, to communicate the ;ame to the inhabi- 
.ts, wild m.«y, in the next leflion of parliament, ap 

pear by their council a ain." the motion it'th^-y fluuld 
tAiok it contains an improper mode of levying moacy, 
'Jhey may at the lame time recommend other ways
 nd mm*, to uie houfe, which are to be adopted or rc- 
jetteii a. tuiir option. <>s u.e t x is never to pals into
  ia* in the ia,iu leilion in wmcn it is rirlt piopoled, 
»o yrii»ance can rc'uit irom »t to the .^mencans, us
 Jt-y will h .vi !u ..Knt ti-iw to repieleiit its impiopri- 
«»y anu to pi jpoie a'ny oilier moUc. . o prevent any 
HiionvenKuie to the genr-ru) Jrrv.cc of the ;,rittih em 
pire from this de.ay tiie motion, thou^li not paired 
Wto a law, (hi.I be coiifKiereu as a vote ol credit, which 
money may he railed (hut in the province OHJ) at th« 
»te ot fix per cent, per ann,

ASH/' 7- YelUroay about one o'clock his majefty 
«arae Irom Kew to t. James's, where there was a 
jfvee, which was ve y thin, there hung only prelent 
t»e carls J albot and Uciawar, lord .-^annam, . ir 
«»lph Tayne, lord Frederick C-avendilh, g<:nual Mof- 
tyn.col. Njorrifon, governor Johnfton, col. Stoiurt and 
tw. traig; and at two o'clock his maie.ty fet out tor
•»w. -

General MTafhington, who was lately appointed ge- 
iftralifiinio over ihe provincials, has refu ed a:-y ialary, 
and is to attend to the hazardous and arduou-i duty al 
lotted him from principle only. A moft noble example, 
a»d worthy of imitation in Great Britain, particularly 
attbu time} for if ther* were a few difmterelted patri- 
«U like Wamiiigton, the (upplies of the mother cotin- 
tryj»ould fnonleflen the national debt, without anyre- 

from the c. Ionics. 
I. A vett'el is taken up in the river for the

troops, Before he enters on the fervice it
to recolleft what w»s the conlequerice of a  -.-,...... -
being over perluaded to exoedt a high tkpartmw in ti>e 
law, as he afterwards was no: able .to bear his own r* 
fletHojis. And as a pro if that military honours wealth, 
and 1'miles ot a.court, will not qujcttUc trouolwl or«art, 
may Mr Jctfery refledlt on the ignoble «Xit of .1 lUL'Cthful 
warrior and caftei h p.undrrer

l-Ome important refohitions are cxjiciledtobe formed 
at the n-xt b >aid of tr. .itury, reU'.'ue to public afFHirt, 
feveral very illustrious r>ri,.->ns iuing parucularly deu- 
red to aitt'm!. . >   ....'.

T) jaiTr.tiy'-, it is fajd, boldj himfelf in 
:.> e,n >ark on the fhortelt nocice. 

,   ih OiSters aad m-n, in and a out 
 if lail week to join their retpeitive

! he S|>ani(h ' 
conlt mt nad.iu

. -^1! t:ie m^irir.e 
I.ond.m, wire or   
div iK>iu

. .'idinir 'I iilio; . 
co'ii.naucl, 't iio 
r.c>i in i..-. roo-a 
.1 is. u<»r ki.o.i n

'.ia.il, who was appoi ted fecond in 
ma.ie .c.im.nan 'er i.icnict'ni Ame- 

or A Jra; r;i . re iYes, w 10 i> retal.ed. 
w'wther >-<.dmJral yron win have the 

le;ond pott of com i.unl or -pot, ..
A atriotic nnnlein.\ii l<ad a private conference with 

his \'ajc,t yeltcrda/ at Ke«v, (uppo«:Jon the lubjeft of 
the tiiitta.tuy dilputes witii -..rntncj
.We I ^rn from aood amliority that gen. Gage 

will receive, with the cow niifion alrca-.y prepared, 
lome orders in conteauencc of his new authority, which, 
when t-xecutevf, he will then receive his recal.

-. -orr Ipondent inlorm-., ns, that bem3 lift wsek at 
J'entforrtf he toiild not r.void remarking two tier of 
veif.isatihs king's moorings, almoit op,) .life the' red 
houle: oneronfnksd o/ (ix or fevcn tranlports, loaded 
with grape Ihor Jiowitiers, lx«r\:l greiia-ioes, bomb (hells, 
carcales, and other inftuments ot death, dellined for the 
deltru&ion of otirJirethren t j,e colonifts : in the adjoining 
tiers were fcveral corn vclfeh, deep laden, ;uit anchored 
fiom America, -to. the. relief of the ;motluf country ; a 
few more, which are the laft are daily exptcled t and it 
is *ort'\y the obfervation of every Eng;hlhman that, for 
atove fix months paft, coiifignmcuts havs.been made in 
to nnny of our ports towards dilcharging the debt rer 
maining due from the provincial!, notwithltanding the 
devaitations lately comnnj||rf a.nongft them.

They write from Kerlil^^hat the king of Pru(fi.i has 
fo over fatigued himfelf during the lall reviews, that he 
has bten quite infirm ever fmce, and that his ph)ficiaus 
are fearful whether he will recover.

A co tract u juit entereil into by government, with 
two confultrahle dealers, for fiooo bullocks and nooo 
(heep, to.be delivrred at Chatham, Portfmouth, and 
PI) meat h.

We hear that the men of ivar getting ready for Ame 
rica. when finifhcd and manned, are to fail with feven 
transports to Ireland, whi;h it is expecled will be in 
thrte weeks at farthelt, and there to take on hoard 904 
men i which reinforcement, wirh tbele from England, 
wind and weather 'permitting, .will join gen. Gage in 
Ottober n«xt j tnd that fevcial fcrgeants of the foot 
guards are .to be promoted, and (cm to America as 
uibaltern officers to that body of men which are to be 
new railed.

ExtraS of alerter Jram Hamburg, Jidj «3.
{« We are, juft informed, that the court of Sweden 

have at laft defected the French and found it more in- 
tereftlng to be in alliance with their own neighbours, 
A treaty has juft been fjnimed between the courts of 
Berlin, Stockholm, and Peterjburgh. which is fatd to 
have been contrived by the Rritifh miniftry, and which 
was the caufe of fo many couriers palling between thele 
courts. It it alfo laid^hat count Luwenbaubt has been 
difpatched fro'm th'e. ktng of Sweden to Mofcow." _ ,

On Saturday in the afternoon feveral thonfond weight 
of gunpowder, ioldiers accoutrements, bedding, and 
(lands of arms, were (hipped at the Tower for North 
America.

Ttt foUa-vainf it a trarflat'ion tf tni account of tie hie ft . 
tim btt-ween tbt Spaniards and Algirimcs, publi/btd by 
authority at Madrid.

purpole of carrying over me<U .mes and Curgeons necef 
Aries, for the ui« of the army and navy now at Bofton.

'"" J*?1""/ Amherft has waited on his Majefty at K.CW 
the laft Aye lucceifive days.

It it laid the above geutlcnran will, the latter end of 
»l»u week, erabsrk for America to take tipon him an 
uapoitant command.

T he regulars in America arc to be reinforced in the 
fynag, to the number of *5,000 men.

>Alf the land in the four New England provinces is to
 eforfeited, and the property otthe owners contilcated. 

An Irilu Nobleman, it is laid, hath offered admini-
*rttion to raifc 3000 IriCiKomanCatholicks, to (iipport
««r plan againit tb<%Anericans.

It is (Aid, »ir Jeffery Amhurlt has been clofetted often 
' T >' ^^ ** expected to take the command of our 
u ?';'.-  . . :  :;  -M!».v ;.:-.--: -   .-,.- . -.".. . y .-, .,- .. -  - 

July it- Our armament, wHich was af- 
fcmbled at Carthagena, was to have (iu'led June i, to 
attempt a coup de main againit AJgier, to put a period 
to the piracies of that regency in our feas; but was de 
tained oy contrary v»mds to the end of that month.

I he fleet being then arrived off Algier, Don Pedro 
Caftejon, v/ho had the command ot it, with Count O' 
Rciley, gener.il of the land forces, agreed to rema'-n in 
the Bay till (uch time as circumftances (hould" favour a 
de ar» ation. In the mean time they found that the re 
gency, taking advantage of the retardment of the fleet, 
and not knowing its deftinatldn, had prepared for a vi 
gorous ilefence. lu order to divert the attention of the 
enemy from the place where the debarkation was pro- 
poled to be made, orders Were given frfr the St. Jofeph' 
and L'Orient to .< ake a falfe attack dn two forts, and 
fome redoubt, which was executed with great exact 
nefs; but the bt. Jofoph Inving her principal cnble cut- 
by a ball, was driven by the current near a battery of 
the enemy, in which (he greatly furfered in her hull and 
mats.

< he place of debarkation being fixed, and the time 
favourable, the tWo generals g^ve the neceflary orders 
for landing, which was on the Sth, at four in the 
morning. For this purpofe (even columns of (Vna|l \ef- 
(eU wcie formed', which were covered by the mips of 
war; and a body of 8000 men was landed at a proper 
place, a league and'a half from the coaito'f the Levant, 
which was execute:! in the belt order, with profound 
fitence, and the greatcft rjjfdinefi. The revnakdcr of

the army followed with the gresteft celerity imaginable 
and ^ere all landed in four hour* time.

Though the number of the enemy which oppofed our 
troops from al parts was immenfe, they vvoul;^certainly 
have pollelTd thfinftlv'es of an adv.ur.a^eous poll up^in
 aii eminence, if our fi ft bodv, animated by an in on- 
fidti ate ardour and-impet unfit y of courage, had not, 
contrary to the exprels orders ot the gen-.ra!, uiga .^d 
the eiie.ny too' foon ; Ib that the lecond bpdy, fcai-jely 
lahtte»l, had no other part to tafcc than' i'n-iic.'.iute.y to 
march to luilain them, arid endeavour with them to 
feize the poll, or retire together i.t the be.: oi<ier poftT-

 .ble ; the :icfion, however,, loon -hecame genrra., and 
continued for tde remainder of the d iy.  

  Our-troops finding thein;eivrs cxrreneiy fa;igucd 
from tito hc.ii of t.-.e weather, as we'i a» iron bci.lg in 
continual aitiun for 13 houi!,, with-u. .<ny hopes of 
rendering their pro.ett prictitabie,   ount O" eiiry in 
cdricert v.ith the othtr generals, refolv d to rerni'v^rk 
the wliol? army, which was h.ippiiy ex-cuted in the
 l«ne iii^ht, together with the ai'uilery, ammunition, 
carriages, &c. ...

  he two commnm'ers beftow the preatefl ruiogiums 
on the union, intrepidi'y, aad re o.ution, »ith wlucit 
ah the officers both liy lea and land, as wel. as the lol- 
tlicrs and (ailors, conducted themlelve in all the *»ove 
operations; and are convinced trial tiiey Ihou d nave 
absolutely had the moft happy aad compleat lucvti., 
had not the firlt oody of troons, by their il! ti<n>- i cou 
rage, prematurely commenced the attack as Ucl.re- 
mentioncd.      

 '1 he lols of the .Voors oa this- occafion was »ery con-- 
fiderable: ours amounts to 600 ki led; among   w.iom 
are the marquis-de Roman i, camp ni-nhii, a>td i 'on 
Jcfome I annani, lieutenant colonel, 'i ur number 
wounded is igro, the greater part (lightly. , vmong 
thele are lieutenant general lion Anton o f*\ ardus; 
tl^ count d' -tlaltoj and- on I out« L'rbina, -a;ft m«r* 
(hals j Count Kcrnart .'Unez, .ount del '-Foatijo, and 
the marquis de Viilens, brigadiers ; colonel . oa />u-
 gultus Villena j lieutenant colon;-! (.'on i edro <.\c  ' o« 
roliiza; and the four aids de camp cf the general h 
chief, viz. Ion telix F»'u(quiZ, Don Joachim d'')- 
qiwndo, Don Antonia C'orne^-anqli^orr rrnncis aa- 
vedra; allo twelve' otit of the (i'xt-'en engin ers that 
were landed. , With relpect to the marme we havt 
lc:u-nt, that on bo.ud the St. Jofepli tivere were thres 
men killed and nineteen (lightly wou u.ed ; .imo.ig the 
latter ;u-e the commandatit Don Ma'-nel Vnren.i, the 
fecond captain> Don Juan Motcno, and the lieutenant 
of the (hip, Don Joachin Luzin.
   Augufl 19. All the new frigates now building at tbe 
different dock yards, are ordered to be fi.iiihed witii 
th'c utmoft difp tch.

It is faid that a penfion of *ool. per ar.ruim is fettled 
on rhe widow of the late major Pitca.in, wao haa eleven
diildrcn. i - . • •. .•*•

Extra3ofa letter from Plymouth, Augufl ij.
  " Lieutenant Pitcairn of the marines, who brought 
his father major Pitcairn, wh:n mortally.'wounded nt 
Bofton, off the field ofaftion, is appointed a car>init\ 
lieutenant and captain in the laid corps (though not in 
his turn) as an acknowledgment of the fervices of his 
gallant father."

Yefterday the fhip-wrighr's belonging; to Ivs Majelty's 
yard at Woolwich aftembledin a body m a church-yard, 
and being fatisfied in refpedl to'the terms which the ad- 
miraltyboard propofed, went into the yard with drums 
beating arid colours flying.

Ext raff of a letter from Or/port, Au£vft 1$. 
" The fhipwrights are daily going into the yard, 

except thofe who worked day-work; but it is thought 
an order will be fent down to enter them alfo, as wt 
have at this time a number of (hips to get ready for 
fca, and that wit lilt hi; greateft expeditioni It ivlike- 
wile fVid, that in Ititurc they will be paid their wages 
on the firft day offcvery month.

 ' Yefterday a rlamber of men c,nme down from t^e 
rendezvous opene.il in London, and have all entered on 
board the (hips fitting for fca."

The fhip in which the money was feiwd on Wednef- 
day, was bound to Phihdeluhia. and not to l-ofton, as 
mentioned in our laft, and tht: rafh was fliipped by -in 
eminent merchant of this city, as a remittance to mer 
chants there for goods receiv-d here ; the reafun there 
fore of its being (eized, \vw owing to.th? nejjleit in the 
clerks not enteririg it at .the cuftom-houle . /

His mrijefty did not cams to town yeiterd ly (ill pad 
onr o'clo -k, »nd fct out for Kew bet»re tw.>, CVLII lie- 
fore the light horfe were come to conduct hi:n, and he 
met them ori Coriftitation hill.

PORTSMOUTH, OSleber 3.
A gen'tlemsrF'of undoubted veracity who arrived here 

a few days fmce from Nova-*cotia, lays, that he had 
feveral opportunities of co'nverfmg .wijjii numbers oftne 
inhabitants of that province ; who ftJiOTtft th-;y heartily 
concur with the mcafures adopted by IK- -rand cnnti- 
nenf.il cong'reli} and only w.«it an oppomi.iuy to con 
vince their American brsthren of thci* fi.icericy ; and 
{hould a (mall detachment of the anny be (»r»t t'l tlier, 
nine tenths of the inhabitants would join thcin o:i their 
firlt,appearance, in carrying into execution any m«a- 
fuies that may be propoled by the noble Ions of f. ccdjin.

The fame gentienun has brought dilpatclus to ^~ 
forwarded to the congrefs at Philadelphia, ,. -/,

CAMBRIDGE, Off. 
We are informed that three or four of our .. 

  confined in tioftott, in order to tcja,in th:ir



•if

to embark on
to ;.:! liom ''orton, in company with 
"When t.-iry l.ad pot off to a convenient diftance from 
ti:.it ic.r o(' elelpotifm, our friends above mentioned 
«>bli t,ed their two lory companions to accompany them 
into xiicm, where they arrived ,aft i ue.day.

WATERTOWN, Oficbtr 9. 

Gen. How. fmce he took thcrcommand of the butch- 
el inj; army,
taur on

in 
riday

rder to (hew his (kill in thr art n-i!i- 
laft began u fniart cannonade, when 

V, j (lint were filed from the (everal batteries at Kofton 
e>n tii- .irniy at Koxbury, without doma; any other d4- 
ii.p^e tl; n wounding ode man in the arm and killing 
two cws.

N T. W P O R T, O£l»'>tr 9.
V\ the mrtions of Come of the men of war nnd 

trrmYprrts in 'his harbour. Iaft Vonday, it was (uipefled 
tiny '"tended to t .ke oft" live ftock fn>m the farms on 
thc'fe'iuh v'rt of tH<= ifiand, called renton's-' etk, the 
en.uin-i niuhtj wh.-u-upon a number of pertons went 
own in the evening aim brought ott' icooflvep and Be 
tween foity IMG fifty hevl of hcrr*d cai'le from (everal 
farms; hut there ftill remained a confiderable numoer 
of e nnle fhe p and hogs, on two farms belonging to 
1*MH and snjumin i.renton,. great part of whi-h, it 
is lunnot'd. wire by them th if collect, d for and (»ld 
to th- me.i 01 w.v. to be lent 10 "oil .n, tor the expreft 
purp ><t ot fu-.jp'.yin our inveterate cn<-m es.-- I he 
n xt day the (hips took oir" from f ,id Erenton's farms, 
ab'-nt ;< head of (.attic ?nJ 150 (h.rpj on Wednelday 
they took e or 6 moie .; attic, i here tieiiw: Till left on 
the farms or |an,.s, .ahi* I -nd i<rn]a<nif» Frentons be- 
twf.-n 60 and 70 hea<! of cattle. On. ^edjr (day and 
T hurf'ay morning, about icpininutr-men arrived from 
th- county of 'Y >vid<-nce, ! werton, and little t omp- 
ton, undrr tie command of cols : leek Hoc kins and 
William irhmond Mqr, and a foon as they had re- 
freihrd tlicmielves they marched into the .veck, and 
b'rcu'ht otf 66 hornea attle. (bine fliefp, hogs, and 
pou.iry, the (hips the lam< time lying within gun (hot, 
and discharged leveral cannon at them, but without
any effect. . .

! his town having been threatened to be fir'.-d on 
frnn the m-n of war, on .iccount f the armed for« 
Vi(h 11 d> i s appear uie.e htrr a great many of the 
in":: >t"iits movrO part ot all t..eir effects out} and ma- 

; rhe to i n. 'he (.arts ib.<ilcs, riding chairs,
  ucks. W-IL- (6 nun'e ous, that the ftreets and
 vrre :ilmolt !iio«.k d un with thrm. Tharfday 
rid.,-. I'tinc ra.ny r»:id .w.:d y, the r*or women 
hiid;: n we'ie u.u exT-f'-i in ooking out for 
r..acc 01 't ty ; fc 'CKO!'. contmu"1 moving out 

vc y t' It ai'- ;ur r-y iid y'trtroay with their effects.
t is all oil iTn.'liiiiie, to COB ^tve'what infamous r.if- 

cnl'v ukks have l^e n nude ufc: ot to dillrels tLis town, 
by the abandoned c\ ot nnntlterial tools here.

he (hi-1 * in tlus I/M   nr, lilt wt-tk (eized feveral 
vefTels loaded wit.i w.*r-d. from i ong- ILnd; which 
Yrticvj, '*-e ;ire we,I aim 'd, 'nd ca'it. W >!la T'S per 
mit T. to frtch wooii -'.(r the iivvily of this town.

.a'urilny afterr.oon M:e (hi«s >, o!e fUal^ow, and 
Sv.an a 'rig with i; guns »nd one or two (inall *iom'>- 
ninths three or four tenders, two tr.;nfports and fe 
ver-.;, wo'xl vefl>K &c. making in all tf fail, weighed 
an. hor ant! wtnt up the river, entered the harbour of 

il and ik lum'.ed 500 fhcso, which not being com- 
vrith, betw-'tn 8 and 9 o'clock thry begin a heavy 

firing on the town, and continued it upwards of an 
hour; in which time a number of (hot went through 
the hou'es of " iliiam '-ra^'tord Hfq ; cant, ngrah im, 
ei.iraaged the ihuixh a little, JIH! f veral (hops, ltabl-.s, 
&c. he women and children, in great diitrefs (dark 
and rainy as it was) weie o liged to leave their ru'.nta- 
tio'if. and feek (belter in the adiacent country. !(e. 
twten 9 a»d 10 o'clock i committee was aipninted »o 
po on board, who lettled tht matter by giving or lell- 
itij; 40 (h:ep. in the fniall defenceless town of 1'riftol, 
were near io» perfon* very fick, and dead, at the 
time of this firing, and we are allured, two fick rer- 
foiib afhnlly died of the fright.

V e he:ir the men of war have cut up a quantity of 
corn at Kopofqualh or UOg- ! fland.

f .,, v ..» I confulted as many
iVd'ividuali without doors as the time would permit) 
a-e utterly difinclined to your removal from the capital 
of your province. . i    ,- 

" I he city committee, which is a very numerous bo 
dy of reputable inhabitants, clefted at a convention 
of the whole *M-n, before your Iaft arrival, were im- 
mediately convened upon my a«fanting tS-e cbairmA 
with your Excellency's letter, and in a very little time 
1 had their fentiments in writing, under the (ignatuie 
of their chairman, whicft.l now communicate, as a 
confirmation of wh« it gives me the greatttt rl':itlu « ^o 
dc lare, thst the citizens confiding in your frtendilup 
to a colony, which you have governed wivh lo much re- 
 putation, earneftly defire you will continue your reli- 
dence among us ( and from the declarations nd tem 
per of We people at large, i have not the leaft doubt of 
your enj -ring the moft ample proteftion. ' liave the 
ho. our to be, with the higheft eftccm and re(p «, 

 four Ex ellency's moft olvdicnt fervant,
WHIIIrl-AU HICKS." 

" His Excellency William Tryon, rfq;

  this armament, that they may be on the!, .noi-   
^iiould I receive any 'urther account of their i a """ 
on,it mall be forwarded. Clr u«-*«n.t!-

« The fame perfon alfo informs, that an esnrer-n 
arrived 4 days before from England, at (5 0 ;ton liw-0? 
Khe left the 8th of- Auguft. Gen. Gage andToft » 
officers who were at l.exmgton are recalled anTf.nM- 
Ju.. even. Howe (uoreeds to the comS , 
fhips of the line and two tuiters, under qr Peter'n 
nis.are cpming out: Five regiments and 1000 ma 
may be expected at Bofton in three or fuui-weeks 
profpedt of accommodation ; but on the other Inn 
very appearance of the war being pulhed with tl
mod vigour." ' '

ExtreS of * letter from Cambridge.
Dr. CVurch. (lurgeon-general of the army and ehair

man of the commitice of ulety at \^ atertow 0 imin.
been found guilty of traitorous pmai.es, in cori elpo3

'" 
ut*

ynch,
«« New-York, OS. n, 

"SIR,
*' I HAVE received your krter in anfwer to my ap- 

" plication to th« corporation and citiz;iis of yelkr- 
day, to obtnin their nfTur.mces either ol protection wi.ile 
among them, or lecurily to remove on board the king s 
(hip; but as they have not authorized yO'ito pledj.e to 
me their afluranc s of fecurity in cither cafe, my duty 
in this hour of alarm, will not jultify me to my lovt-- 
reign, in (laying longer on (hoie, without p-oiitiye de 
clarations ot their full protection under every ..ir.urm- 
ftance.

" I brg i^eu will prefent my beft thanks to the cor 
poration and citizens, for tlicir atteftionate jnd triend- 
ly wifties towards me.

I am, fir, 
Yonr moft obedient fervant,

WILLIAM 1KYON. 
Whitehead Hicks, Efq; mayor 
of the city of New-York."

and
', a

ing with the en^iny, is put under an arrdt.
We are informed that Dr. i hurth is confined in a. 

houle oppohte to the fce;,d quarters in « ainbri>l, e hi 
correipon :ence, it is laid, was carried ou in cyt ' 
a heLd-uflker in (-.en. uage's army in i olton

We hear that Dr. Franklin, j honi:,s 
Benjamin Uanilon, i fquires, three of the ul .. ... 
few-lays ago, p,ned through this province, on' 
way to > ambridge.

PHILADELPHIA, Qaob.r 
Extrafl aj a Ufterjiom Cbariejlo- n, South Car* 

Seplembtr i ^ .
 ' We are not altogether without our feus from th- 

Inuiaii eiicmy, but our negroes are quite quiet file! 
tiK cxecucion of one of the mo!UL-nfih,eandraoftdarin 
ot t iiem, named jemmy, a tree r.egro, who was (o^l 
{.ui.ty ot having endeavoured to caule an in'"urrecti0 
It ,3 a beneraj received opinion that we flull havctroon* 
he;e in fhe winter, and all preparations ar« man,?? 
oppole them ; many people have all their valuable 
and funntuie packed, and ftores are buiidme i 
cauntiy to lodge them in." »
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N E, O R K, Oaaker 19.

The followufg are copies of letters which lately na(Ted 
he:\vixf his I xcellency Governor ryon and Vfhitc- 
head Ukk», tiq; mayor of this iity.

" New- York, OB. ij, 1775. 
"SIR,

" pROM nndoubted authority from the city of Phi- 
r l«dclpliis, the continental congrefs have recom 

mended it to the provincial congrefs, to feize or take 
up the officers of this government, and particularly my- 
felf by narre : I am therefore to defire you will inform 
the corporation and citizens of this city, that I place 
my fecurity here in their protection; that when that 
confidence is withdrawn by any feizure of mj perfon 
the commander of his Majefty's (hips of war in the harl 
hour will demand that the inhabitants deliver me on 
board the fleet ; and on refufal, enforce the demand 
with their whole power: therefore, anxious to prevent 
if poflihlc, lo great a calamity to this city, as well as in! 
convenience to my (elf, ' I am ready, fhould the voice of 
the citizens be unfavourable to mv flaying among them, 
immediately to embark on board! the' Afia, requeltrng 
thjit the citizens will defeat every attempt that may be 
made to hinder my removal with my domeftics ami ef. 
fec~h, fhould that be their wifti ; fuue I returnedtp this 
province, with every honourable intenVon to (ervrHiem, 
confillent with my bounden duty to my fovereigo. 

I am, Sir, 
Your very humblefervant,

WILLIAM TRYON." 
" Whitehead Hicks, Efq; mayor 

 f the city of New-York."

New-York, Oflobtr 14, i 77< . 
"SIR, S

«« S MSTANTT.Y upon the receipt ofyour Excellency's 
.  'Av,conimands lignified by your letter of yefterday I 

caji|ed thj magiflrates and afliftants to a common coun- 
eil, upon its important contents. The members of the 
corpoi ation unani8ic^u^ly exprefled themf«lves upon this it proper to apprize every confultubh}

"New.York, 03. 14,1775- 
«« S I R,

»« WHEN your Excellency's letter of Saturday came 
to hand, the day was (o far fpent.that 1 had no 

profpect of an opportunity to take the fcnfe of Hie citi 
zens upon it till tVonday, and then unfortunately the 
chairman and deputy chairman of the committee, I 
mentioned in my Iaft letter, and many of the member* 
were out ot town.

" On Tuefday morning they met and deliberated up 
on it, and hnd .1 fecond convention for that purpole in 
the eycping, and the refult of their councils appear in 
the written anfwer they frnt me, and v/hich I now have 
the honour to tranfmit to yoMttxcellency.

" Kerm't me to add, Sir.^K^t the friendly and re- 
fpeftful terms in which people of all ranks excels thcm- 
felven, con erning your Fxvcllency, on tli'« occafion, 
and their anxiety at the thought of your retiring from 
the capifl. are very fatisfaftrry to the corporation, and 
in particalar to your Kxcellency's

Moft obedient humble fervant,
WHITTHK^D HICKS.

To h:« ExcclVncy Wil/iain ' ryon, Mq."

Committee-chamber, OB. iS, 1775. 
"SIR,

" t-JIS ' xcrllf ncy Governor Tryon's fecond letter to 
** your vvoilhip ot the i4th inlt. has been laad be 

fore the- committf. NVc frittered oui (elves that the 
(entirrei.ts of refpect cxprelfrd in aniwer to his "xcel- 
lency's firt1 letter to your wcrfliip, and the alluiances 
that his information from i-'hiladc'phia was ill-grounded, 
would hnv< removed every lufpkion of injury intended 
to his perfon or property.

11 V. e can with great truth allure his Excellency, that 
we are not apprehenfive of th le.ift danger ;o his j-er. u 
or property; and that he may rfft affured, ot ail ihut 
protection from us, and our fellow itizens, which will 
be confillent with the great principle of our fatrty and 
prefcrvation: Pevlaring, at the (ame time, that we have 
the utmoft confidence in his Excellency's diipofition to 
ferve th.? true intereft of this colony and that he will, 
by his wife and prudent mediation, uft- his b»ft ottite.* 
to reftore that harmony between Great Britain and the 
colonies, fo ardtntlv wiflied for by us. '1 he commit ee, 
therefore, cannot but again exprels their moft eamcit 
defire, that his Excellency wuuld continue his rcfidence 
among a people, who have the "'oft grateful lenle ot his 
upright and difinterefted adminilhation.

" We have tfie plea nre to acquaint your WorlUip, 
that the above letter was unanimoully approved of in a 
full committee, And are, Sir,

Your»ery humblefervant, 
(By or Jerof the committee)

! ' AnC LOW, chairman. 
The Worfliipful Whiuhead Hicks, tfq}"

By accounts, dated the fourth of October, we are in 
formed, that Gen. Montgomery was tarrying on his ap 
proaches tovords Fort 6t. John's with the utmoft vi. 
gour; and that the officers and men bear the feveritics 
of that climate with great firmneis and fortitude.

Yeiterday morning died at his lodgings in this city, 
Michael C.rcflbp, hlq; of the colony «f Virginia, and 
firft captain of the corps of riflemen, a gentleman of 
great reputation as a loldier, and highly efteemcd at- a 
citizen. His remains will be interred to-morrow eve 
ning with the honours of war, attended by all the mili- 
tary of this city.
OS. 16 Extract ef a letter from the camp at Cambridge, 

from undoubted authority; dated October 5th, i 77 j.
" Gentlemen,

" By an intelligent perfon from Bofton, the jd mft, 
I am nformed, that a fleet confuting of one 64. and one 
10 gun (hips, two (loops«f 18 guns two trnnlports wiih 
6to men, were to (ail from Bofton at yefterday ; their 
dellination a prof und lecrot. "i hat they took on board 
» ra -rtars and 4 howitzers, with other artiJler) calcti- 
lated for the bombardment of a town. 1 ruve thought

onthecoaft

' of a Ittlerfrom TtctuJtroga, Gfiabtr 5. 
« Our Iaft accourrts from St. John's inform us. that 

col. Alien, with about 30 of our nun and 40 (. aiudi 
ans, made an attempt to take poflcflion of Montreal!
but that crdvrrnnr r arUfr.o /o»o u if .-, luulrc»»>that governor Carleton (at a h. If Joiiann7s'c«;a 
man) had prevailed on a number of the inhabitants, to 
aflirt foine few regulars ; who beat off our party, took 
col. Alien priiontr, with forae others; and as many 
kilkd and wounded. The party that came out of 
Jvlontreal \vere more worfted than e»ur men, had many 
killed; amongft which it i? iuppofed were kivn\ prijj.. 
cipal inhabitants of the city.

" I he expedition was a thing of col. Alien's own 
head, without <*ders from the gcne~a] s; and from 
whom (as we'l as others) he receives much cenfure. If 
they had been apprized of it, they could have put him. 
in a fituition to have (ucceeded without much danger- 
but Alien is a high-flying genius, purlues every fcrTcme 
on its fit ft iinprelTion, without confederation, and nvich 
lefs judgment. It was with the utmou difficulty and 
through the grcateft entreaty, that gen. rciiuykr per 
mitted him to go with the army, knowing tfs ni.uril 
difuofiti n j and indeed his tears have'provrd not 
groundiels; and though trifling our lofs, an.I the do 
tuchment, yet it givts a check to our progre's.

41 General ^lontgomery writes, they h.ive got a Uat- 
tery of two twelve pounders and two mortar* o?c:i oa 
our enemy ; our (hells are thrown into the fort : they, 
on their pirr, «lo little damnge to us. I think but two 
men, have been killed, one by a cannon b-il, a.ul the 
other by a (hell."

When the J urks were beaten by the paninrd* in the 
ha ri kht of eprtnto, the latter Woaiuel th-.i ;la-y w.uid 
looii oeftroy the ur^ifti empire. A (hrewd .cnoe-fe 
re rovi-d iliem for their vaunting, and tolel trem, that 
the lofi of :\ fiiijjie battle to ihe i urks. w. o had ii.nu.' 
rntraiie i«iources, wasbutli'.e a man <. lipping hi iie.rd, 
which woulu liion grow again j but it the [innuids 
vire to lufler a great eleK.it, it would he iikelo' pi.i^ otf 
an arm. So it will he in the lont-Ml v.ith Ureat F n;afti 
and n ern.a ; was ortli or Ins tools to lend 50,0*0 
men to iub<.iuc the Mmcric ns t:: flivir, it woulo he all 
in v-in. What the icgulars lo:e th.y Ltinnot recruit; 
but Ihould the r mericans lofc ioo,«oo men taeir places 
w )uid imu'cdiately be fuppik-d y thole, who wuuld 
Mt-.ter die: tUau give up their liberty.

'Iiuffiiu; I'Vfnu.g, 7 o'chik. toy a ge.itlt-man jult ar« 
rivul t'rom the ieneys, we are favoured with the tol- 
h "in^ inte'licence, which he leceived yeiterday about 
noun Vrom iVir.     , a young gentleman of cha 
racter, who liws about twenty-five miles from the (ca» 
fute, viz. lv.it a tr:m,port' veflel, from whence, or 
where bound, not cerMinl} kaown, was on (liore at Bri-« 
gsntine beach, (a'^out fixty rniles from this city) oa 

I uslday afternoon 1 ft, that a captain, lieutenant and 
ferje.mt of the rfguiars had coineto fhoreon the heacl> 
and offered a Inrge lum in half johanneles to » man 
there, to put them on board a man of war, which they 
apprehended not to be far dillant, whie.li was rtfufcd.

At the fame time (eveial Union; came on (liore, wh» 
faid they liaei been prefll-d on board, andjinibrnied, thjt, 
fomc banels of ̂ un-powder, wit:i the (mall arm*, were 
hove overboard, with lome (biditrs cloatbing} the vtl- 
fel was left on the careen with the fand n»rly,up to her. 
quarter-deck. The tailors left the Beach, and came 

' over to the main, when, it is (aid, they took to tue 
woodk.

'WILLIAMS BURG, on>b<r 14-
The captain of the ICingfilher (a fecond mad MontH' 

j?*f) it is (hid, lately leiztd upon, and forced on boar* 
his (hip, an inhabitant of Norfolk or Portfmouth, fur 
Come trivia> offence; who, after calling a court-martial, 
and giving him a fair trial (as they were plcaled to trrm 
it) puffed lenience upon himto receive thirty-nine lattif. 
which would have been executed, had not hii ^cele'i.' 
< y the governor, on being acquainted with this bai» 
and unmanly conduct, interpolcd, who feverely repri- 
imndeJ the tyrant Montague, fc»t the man alUor*. an» 
dcfired he would take out a peace warrant agamlt turn.

Capt. Macartney of the Mercury man of war, nas n» 
his trial at Bolton and was honourably acquitted i DU» 
he abfolutely rcfufes to ferve humajeiiy any longer, 
lels appointed to the compwuwj of a lup o» " 
force.
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N N A P O L I 8, QSebtr**.. ,,, 
COUNCIL OP SAFETY OF MARY 

LAND, Oftober «i, I77S- 
COMMITTEES' PK OBSERVATION are requelt..

2S3T

 - 
T to complea.t their returns

. , . . 
o . et the minute and

 iv. ifficers aiid the companies of militia formed in 
*" r !T«r«abie to the refolres of the late conven- 
£! as )o,Dgus may be, that the proper coimmifllons
tion

iflue. By order,
ELEAZER M'COMB, Clerk.

*riHE COUNCIL OF SAFETY dtfirons of forward- 
Tine the intentions of the convention in promoting 
,ht nunufaeure of fait, falt-petre, gunpowder, and fire- 

mi rsqueft any petfons who are inclined to engage 
rt liberal encouragement in the mtnufafture of fue- 
mi or to ereft a powder-mill in the neighbourhood 

efBsV.more.town, where it w-11 bt moft beneficial, 
rftlt, erfalt-petie works, that they willfcntJ their 

oropols' 1 in writing to Gabriel Duvatl, ct4ftnrf th* 
council of fafety, an«-4jl|j( *»'l »« attended » and 
fpteeily anfwered.   -s^P tt

Arint-Artadel aunty, QBoltr 15,1775- 
» MEETING of the COMMITTEE of O1SF.R- 
A VA TION for this county is defired at the houfe of 
Mr John Ball in the city of Annapolis, on Friday the 
third of November next. Asthemeetiag is called on 
bufinefs of general concern to the county, it is expected 
that the members will attend.  * *"

. .  , .—.,., -j runaways, the lour 
following perfons, viz. Richard Purcell, alitts 

J'urfl-y, who. fay* he belongs to Jabed Irwin, of Bucks 
county, Penafylvania, and who anfwsrs the defcrip. 
iioitof an advertifement of the faid'-Irwin, in the, 
Pennlylvanw Chronicle, of the i 9 th of July laft. 

. Thomas Barker, a fliort well let man, about 5 feet 
4 or 5 inches high, of a fwanhy complexion, hath 
long black hair and black eyes j fcath «n a bine cloth 
coar, .ofnabrig troufers, and fays he is a deferter from 
general Gage's army,- . . . 
. Thomas fiaxton, wht.   *"« he vbelongt to. Gilbert 
Smith, in the lower part of Anrre-Arundel county. ,

Likewife Michael Cunningbam, an IrifhmaiK who 
appears to be a fea-faiiug ra*n.,and fayi he it known 
to be a fiee,man by i| i1fcii\ of Baltimore-tow», 
he it about 5 feet to inches B>gf, ftout «Ade, and of 
a brown conpiexion \ hath on a white kerley jacket, 
ofnabrig tiouleis, old fhoeo and ftockmgs. Their 
m.'itert arc defired to take-them .iwaj, ar,d pay ths, get 
to______4* M WILLIAM_NOKE._lli'rirr 

  Ciittter-town, Sepumuti i, 1775. 
To be rented to the hig eft .ul.iei, that ^aiuaule Jeac 

of laud tahed Harand's Lor, la e tho duelling of 
Mr. Samuel Budd, laying near Swan cieuk, n Har- 
ford county, no* in the tenure 01" Mr. Ainoi

HpHERE are between two and ,three hundred acres of 
* ..cleared land on the tiacr, and a good crap of

An moo is, Oftpber 15, 1775. 
TWENTY SHILLINGS REWARU. 

rpAKEN away, or borrowed _tel? the paling at 
J, the bottom of the govarror^pliMn, on Monday 

night laft, or early on Tuefclay morning, an old fsius 
net, about ihirfy i.it lom long, which nad been left 
banging there for fome days by the fervants and ne- 
gr «, to whom it had been lenr, who are refponfible 
ror it. The above feine is well known to moft of the 
ifliermen about Annapolis, and elfewhere , is rrnmk- 
able in being made of vety ttrong dauble twine, now 
 much worn, and mended in many places, and has had 
a cod added fometime ago, made with different twine. 
If any perfen will give information thereof to Mr. 
Smith, at the governor's, fo that it may be bad again, 
fcall have the above reward._______/______
   THREE POUNDS REWARD.   

SOME evil difpofed perf»n on Tuelday night laft, 
broke optn the governoi's ftable in the folly, and 

lee out his gray ftailion j which might, though 
fortunately was not, have been attended with greot 
bit, and that to him. Any peribn difcoveiing the 
perpetrator thereof, fo that U* may be convicted, 
thai) receive three pounds'* and notice is hereby given, 
that care may be taken in future, as any further at 
tempts of this fort, will perhaps be attended with dif. 
agreeable confequences. _, k "  
_____________ /   R- SMITH.

'St. Mary's county.
To he fold at public fale at Leonard-town, on Tuef- 

day the 141(1 day of November next, for ready calh, 
the following negroes, part of the eftate of the late 
Jobn flhck, deceafed, .

A WENCH 35 y«ai»of a_o> arid her throe chil- 
d.en, the eldest a boy about ij years old, very

* 1 gio-vn | the other two girls, rrte 6 years old, and
tie oike, 5, and a large likely fellow middle aged, by

SUSANNA BLACK, executrix.
N. B All p*rfons that ha"e any juft claims againft 

the faiJ John Black's efta:e, are defiied to bring them 
in legally pro'el, at they may be tlifcharged, and ike- 
wilt thofi indebted to the /aid aftaje. are reiiue 
make ; », incut./ /e^t^'^T 'JbmZ 

Annapolis, October
('HARLES JACOB, watch maker, who was 
VJ in partnerfhip with A. CUude, has ju!l optfttd 
a (hop next to John C. Lindfey's tavern, and facing 
the late R. Ghifel^n, in Welt ftreet, where he hopes 
hi» former coftomers in town and country will favour 
him- w'uh their cuftom, which he will endeavour to 
merit by a conftant application to his bufWft.

N. B. All orders from the country fliall be ftriftly 
cblerved, and all wark fent he^eat foon asdonrf by

ARRIVED lately from LoiFdcifl a pei firt wtF has 
had a univerfity education, and is r«jgu!arljjf ver- 

icd in various departments of literature £ viz.. 'gram- 
m*[* hiftory, poetry, rhetoric, logic, metaphyfitks, 
ethickj, aiitbtiietic, geometry, trigonometry, conic 
lections, natural ph:lo('»pny, geography, the ufe of
 neglobes, Englifh, Latin,'Greek, French, &c. Any 
gintlemen, who intend to have their children proper- 
y. eilu.«j»-ied, may depend on the utmoft exertion of 
nis abilities, in carefully and expoditioufly inftructing 
them in accomp|i(h mtnts nectflary for the gentleman, 
or msn of buGr.efs, on the molt reafonabie terms : 
Particular caic U taken in pointing out the accent, 
eraphnfis, and punctuation, and in teaching the pupils 
to ipe I and read their native language with grace and 
fropriety. * * 6

"• B. Thofe, to whom the fchool may appear too 
remote, may be accommodated with gentecL board 
«nd lodging, by addreKng either perfbnally 
t«r, to Mr. Jeremiah Belt, at his plants ' 
«, , ... ..... M8rylan4> > «

July
FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 

|^ AN away laft night *om the fubfcriber, living near 
'he Northampton iron-works, Baltimore county, 

«M'>1*W, a cenria (ervtnt man, an EngliAmar, 
nasaed Thomas Hardy, about 5 feet 8 or 9 inciiei 
Jl'gbt gray tye», fcort gray hair, about 51 y.ars old, 
Umps in hit walk j he has a fmall hole in one of his 
^' '"^woll bf his teeth, talks in the north county 
Oialecli ha-i    ,n(j took wj,h b j m> a white country
l«th jacket, country tow linen troufers, good Eng ifli 
loci, twoofnabrig Airtt, old felt ha^j he may have 
itfcer clothes. Whoever takes up the laid fervant and 

** ** **'* """IVer gets hiin again, mall have 
eVo IhJiiinps if >  
j poundk if 50 railei, 

one hundred miles from home, 
ccafooable charges if brougbt home, p»'d hy, 
/ » »» JQHN ROBERT HpLLlOAY. ~

i jk!iu?''hlni ' ** ** **'* """IVer gets h
  willing! if i»mileiffom home
 "'.*'  4« ttillings if j» miles, j 

! "U tie above reward if one hundre 
WW ccafo

8°
.wheat will be pat into the ground this fca'on ; 
ral valuable flaves will be rented with t>x land. J 
have never feen (hit traftof land, but it is'efteemed by 
thufe who knew .it, to be foraejJT the belt in the pro 
vince. 1 mail attend on the pi^Hfet on the io,h day 
of October next, to receive appsitatitms, and en'CT 
into articles with fuchjxrfoit as may Offer the moft 
advantageous ternu tj/^fj^_ 6 w

"_" R1NOGOLD. 
toy thi luSii-iioert, a t4lu«ble 4.act ot 

J^ land, Itivg in Frederick.county, about 16 miles 
from Gtorge-towii, containing y»4 acre's about 100 
acr«s cleared ami und«r:eoo4 fcncv | pofefrton wilt be 
give* the purchafsr tho firtt of SepMnbor ntfai. Any 
jttrfosi dettroo* to pturhafe, may tWfce land by ap 
plying to Mr. Simon Nickollt, aca^t% prrmifet.

tf ^ V DAVID CRAWFORD"
WILL DBAKINS, piu.

DOLLARS REWARD.
i AN away laft light from the fubfcriber, living 

at Cbriftuna Bridge, Newcaftlc county, anEng- 
^fti fervtnt rasv, named James Wight Colliw, t-y 
trade a i^pe-maker, about 5 (V«t 6 inches high, »j 
years Of a^e, ptd fail fimo Jth fact, brown complexion, 
vHMrt his own hair, astd a good fcfcotar: had on when 
he wea^lbvray, a blue c»at, fpotted fwar.fkin jacket, 
row trouwt, oU hat, and Jt is likely he will go to 
Araupolis aod apply to be a clerk, or   fchoolmafter. 
Whoever fecum him, fo that his m after may have 
him again, (hall have the above reward, and reafon 
abie cnar_«s, paid by me, . , w 3

"" ROBERT SHIELDS.
Baltimore county, Paupfco Neck, April 3, 1775- 

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
For »pppre*d:ng a Runaway.

JAMES, a mulatto lave, foraetimes known by the 
nairte-of Vulcan, but commonly anfwert to the 

name of Buck, t«ak on abrupt leave ,of his oveffccr 
JfA Wednefday, and has not yet rete-ed j he is a 
oSJk mulatto, about $ fttt 9 incites high, ftrong made, 
fenfible, ^ti'ul, and deceptive in convention, firm 
and daring in hit efforts, to perpetrate villainy, tho' 
 f mild temper, and plaufiUle in fpeech i he has fre 
quently travelled through a considerable part of this 
and fame part of tho, province of Pennsylvania ; is 
well kn«wo» it it fuppofed, in the boroujrti and coun 
ty of Lancaftrr, and it acquainted with Philadelphia j 
mfty probably therefore rc-vjfit thofe placet. His 
working cloatbi were a home manufactured long clotU 
waiftroat wiwi heeves, and breeches, y»rn ftocfcings, 
ofnabrig fhirt, and good, fhort, nailed with hobt: he 
is pofTefTed of and has taken with him a blue German 
forge coat, a green broad cloth vst, two pair of cot 
ton and ono pair of thread flocking-i» two white fltirt* 
ruffled at the braaft, a good cartPMatt with band and 
buckle, a pair of good pomps, with' * pajtr of double 
rimmed filvsr buckles. He has a mark o'f diftinftion, 
which frosn modeity,or fome other motive, he is care, 
ful to conceal} one of his eon (but which is forgot) is 
remarkably lelt thsm the other. The above reward 
will be paid if be mould be taken up out of the pro* 
vinr.e, or Co miles from Baltimore town in . the pro 
vince, and brought home; five pounds if at the dif. 
tance of 40 milts, three pounds if 30, and forty (hil 
lings if ib miles, with rsafonablc travelling expencti, 
including the legal charze under the jM«f aflerobty, 
by tf "m f THOMAS JONES. 
To bo fold on the prtTn'ifss, on the ifth day of No 

vember next, agreeable to the laft will and tefti- 
nunt of Thomas Belt the sd, late of Anne-Arun- 
del county, deceafedj and to be conveyed by the 
heir at law,

A VALUABLL traft of land, containing abottt 
two huidred and ninety acres, fituated on tho 

river Patuxent, and about half a mile from the ferry 
Mount Plealant; the foil ii light, and noted for vei/ 
ine tobacco, theie are two dwelling boufcs, one to- 
bacce-houfe, and a corn-houle, all new, with other 
convenient out Itoufes, brHdr* an exceeding fine wa 
ter mi'l that carrie« two pair of ft Ones, one of which 
coft between feventy and eighty founds common mo 
ney, her works art new and coinpleat, with many 
other conveniences too tedious t<< mention.

There will be fold on the fame day, a parcel of ne- 
groes, confining of one fellow, two wenches, and 
four children, Tikttwilt ihite white fervants, one of 
which is a gued carpenter, on« *4h*<°   miller, and 
the other one a boy that unecrMNh fh.ving and 
drcffing of hni--. T'.iere will be Hkewife f»r Tale, a 
parcel of horf«>, h >{*, cattle, iheep, asA houlhold 
furniture, with many other articles by . tf 

y WILLIAM BELT, a,£ \ ,. 
^ THOMAS UARWOOD,/ aamrtm

N. B. Bon'Ji will be taken with letunty for .<ums 
sn«r- t'len five guilds, (ur left the money m«t be

> OftoHef 4> »7TJ-
By Virtue of a deed oFtruit; to. ul the fabfcribert, ex 

ecuted by Mr. Jonathan Pinkney, and for the ufe 
of Mr. William Roberts, will be publicly fold to 
the liiyheft bidder, for fterling money,

-A LOT of land lying in the city of Annap'oHi, 
JTL diftinguifhed by the number 71, on which ore »
 brick d»elling-houfea_d other-,improvements, lately 
in the occupation of Mr. tolm Bsll, inwholder | this 
lot i| fubjeft to aft incurebrance in the loan-ofice of 
^115 tterHng, and feme interef j this money muft be 
paid out of the purchale, and the refidue to th«. ufedf 
Wi liam Robertt, by the trUflees i this va'uable lor, 
tnd the improvements, will be fold to the bigheft bid 
der, en Saturday the 4th day of November nextj 
at ii o'clock, in the (Vent*.. Six months cr«. 
dit will be .given to (he punchaferj on giving bond 
and good fecuiity, with la\fful interefl thereon. 
Likewife will t>e publicly fold to the highefl bidder, 

011 Tnefday t!ie tirt day of the lame rnbntb, (for 
IteflHg fhoney) s !   '  

A VALUABLR planittloli ott the north-fide of Se 
vern river, in Anne-Aitmdel tounty, contain 

ing by SftimAtc 4*0 tttvimore «r lefs, with feme im* 
provementt | it MCS about fevea miles from the city Of 
Annapcl s, and now in the tenure and occupation -of 
Mr. Jo»*ti.in Pinkney. S^mtnths will be ~' 
ftt puyment, tfn-giving baimSt>itji yed fecurii 
paying lawful intereft th-rtort, .-     ^ '

THOMAS HARWOOD, jua. 
____7 -JOHN JULLEN. _^ 

'TPHB lub'fliiher hiitby mfoirns ide public in geae- 
rkl, and in particular her khid cufto'mcrs, that (he 

hif got her fOtf-n^-fnnl hi costipleat onlvr, where' all 
gentlemen > amf o hen may depfhd on having their 
.Work done it the heft manner, by applying to their 
bsoft obedient humble fervent, . ..   ,   w. 3 . 

~ CASSANDRA DUCKKRt 
up by tie futifcibtr akwut th? middle of 

June laft, -n P.itowmack nver, a,litr e above flip 
month of St. Mary's river, a flup's yiu', 15 T«et keel, 
6 feet $ \ inch heam, clincher built, white bottom, 
the two upper ftVcaks painted of a dove cplour, with 
white ftripct afong them the infide painted all red(, 
a ring-bolt in the head and.fterif, and one 6^ caoh 
fide the middle beam or hat there are pla> es to row 
five tian were in her when taken up, aJpiais corri- 
pafs, tWe «nalts with fpritlails two oat an iron 
crnin, lonve lailofi were feen (0 leave the day flic was 
tiken up. Tlie owner may have her, again, on pro 
ving his property, ant* paj'ing charges, by aoplyin' to 
Mr. Uriah jorreft, at Leonard town, St. M ry's 
county £+ 4 w ____ JOHN BUDD.

is at the plantation oi4«musl We<tV, livrig 
in the upper part of Anne-Arundcl county, a 

bright bay mare, with *_llr in her f»ic,hend, about 
lit hands higb^ appe*«*1o lie ahnut 5 yea.s old, 
branded oa the near hvttock tout.I, tro's and gal. 
lops well, and goes a muting kit d of pace. The 
owner may have her again,jp proving thclrj pro 
perty, and paying char«r*. " "
^ ^  *^^""^**~" i  "J-^w^^^«^E.n^^«

Middle River Neck, Baltimore  county', Sept. <o, 1775. 
TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN sway on the i7th tf September inflaor, a faljt 
water negro man, named joe, floe t<> the fub» 

fc.iber, about 5 feet high', (pare ant) active, about » 5 
yrari old, long fore teeth, and has loft f'tme ot his 
under fui e tee t li, che/wt tobacco much, .thr crown cf 
his bead Utavtd, a loretop and ridge of wool round his 
hr?d, a fear 0n his left temple, a hole in his left ear 
for a ring, black and- fmootli facet!, t.vks not quite 
plain i dad on a new fhirt of gcod brown rolli, and an 
old pair of ragged bUck breeches <• < an away in 
the year 177^ ant1 changed his name to Dick, and en 
deavoured to pals as a f. eeman, was then taken ii|> at 
Mr. William Riches, near Maifhy Hope he crofiird 
Chefepeake bay in a canoe near Pool's iflanci; and I 
do imagine will make the fame way t»g)in, or f'culk in 
the adjacent countiei on the Eaftern fhore, as he is a 
dilcontented artful villain i I will give 5 pounds to any 
perfon that will fecure him in any jail, fo ,that I may 
get him again, if brought home f»fe ana delivered to 
me, the above rejgard cf ten pounds. ^

ROBERT SAUNDERS; 
the jailor is defired to keep 

him fecure,.an«l advertife him immediawJyi.______

le, the above rejard c 

N.V W CoalMtte^,

i is at the plantation of Joim ftoyd, living in 
Bark Riter Neck, about 10 miles from Baltimore 

towa, taken up as a ftray, a dark dun mare, between 
i j and 14 hands high, 7 or S years old, a black lift: 
down her back, branded on the near buttcck with" 
the letter ft, trots and gsllopi, the faid mare- has a 
fnsall bell round her [neck^ TJj^^wn^r it defiied to 

hit property-, paMBges9BB^|_e her away, w'j

>JUSTUS SEABE Riff 
r-maker, and gentlemen and ladiei hair-drefler,

BEGS leave" to inform thofe gcntlemtn and ladies 
that pleafe to honour hirH with their commands!*~ 

that he hat taken the houfe formerly poflefTed%y» Mr*. 
John Hepburn, upon Cornhill, wher^pl carries>o> 
his fakl trade in all itt various brancf^Tvir cnttirrg"* 
of hair in the nenteft manner, and making pciiikrij 
ladiet hair rolls, curls, Sfc. after the neweff talle, afltl 
in'the genteeleft fafbion; and as he has had many 
years experience both at Paris and London, he doubts 
not Hat tp give full fttUfactioa to t \ofe that pleafc to 
employ him, and he hopes to meet with the favour <<nd 
appr0b_|k>n of the public, as be is detei mined to ex 
ecute ftrt^srdrrs in the (^ajpf^Blpner, upon tl>e molt 
reafonabie te:mt, and w£it£^iltelt put.ftmliry. tf

>775-

i'.',!-

«»

ccu.iiy, uctobe. 10, 
OMMITTED to nycuftudy a k a ruru»>y,
tain Wiiiiam Baney, wliovf^yj he be oii^,s >.« 

1 uomas Mn.id, in O^rlei county. -'His matlt. i. dc- 
fired to come, pay charges, and take mm ..way.

~ ' 1 ROM AS MltLLA'. flieiif.

r /

Pt ; ncr GeTge's county, O&ouf 5, 1775,

COMMITTED to my coflotAstW .un»»a,x, \ ne 
gro man, who fays hi« nnnhr « Soloim n, *n&. 

that he t^luii^s to Thpniat Co'<key, of B >. 
county, by whom he _ a.'»e- ifed. Hit ruatieC If 
firou to pay charge*, nn«i UKe him f om   i.w/-

K.-U.PH FOKiTam.
. .;*«•..



»QA TPW POUNDS REWARD.
»t5**  ^r^rN V . fffioH. N i h t>crnt the nth ofS«pte»- 

YV b r, in a 'mail battoe, two Englifh ferrant 
n < n, i iz Job» livn-, a tanner, and has been ufed M 
fij!:» *, «b. ui *} )ean of age. 5 feet 9 inchet high, 
l.nt •* r >und tuil vilage, Iwanhy complrxrn, (hurt 
bl ck hair and beard, .a.k grey eyet, the lidt htng 
over t «|on t of bis n^fe, occ*fi..ned by the fmall pox 
h ttyt, witn which i e is inucli pitted, has a fear on 
Hi u, (> r ip a» it it hxd u*en fp'it, another fear on 
the knu kit ot h t lift fore finger, a thick fqime- made
fciioy,, -a* (mall let*! and   lumP °* the illfivle °' n * 
right f>«t piocerding from the kick of a ho.lei bad

'01, a t ui.tiy cloti jaiket with a black ftiipea- rofttn* 
r>.;uk, an «lu wh te um>C' ditto, 'ofuabrig ftiirt and

'fou'ert, a pair of good flu-ei, and a felt bat.
William Jone.. ;ib ut *« yctus »f age, 5 feet 8 or 9 

incut 1-ifcb, h s a brown complexion, grey eyet, 
r und viUge, a down (haraeful look, a.;d cairiet r.it 
hca on one fiile to the lift i had on an wr.der (potted 
i «ki , < t'labng (hirti nd troufert, a pair ot new
Jhoe», iitd a «e.i hat. Wluevei takfct up the faiii t«r- 
vum, ano leiures them (o that thei. maftei get* th*« 
rn.tir/, (hall h vc jo (hi ings foi e>ch ii »o raiies fu.m 
home 50 (hillings if jo mi lei, ant! j pounds if t«o 
mi «>, UK utlinn w:ut  >« .aw allows, and reafonabie 
ch*ieet if bit.»t.ht hotwe. paid by 4W^wigei b^ ^r CHA^ES RiDGELY

f Annapo is, September 1775.

RAN away I aft nil! t from tfa- fubfcrtB^ the t*o 
ti>11o«i eftrvan men, vii. Caleb Hayt/bo.t) in 

tl e Weft i f linglat <.!, a fawytt by trade, (hort rcdifh 
cod.uito ha r, ii a fail c> ipplexion, about 5. (eet 9 
.inchet hiph, and ha» an impediment in bis fpeech i 
J< d on when lie went away, an ofn.ibng (hirt, (hort 
fl nnel j-ukc', aid llr^-en ticken tioufe'S, ti-e (aid 
CS ^b i» » likely well-i.okine felltw. Tohil Letter, 
an Ir (timan, he i- A (ho:t t..iik Iquat Wowjof a dark 
c rnplrxi 'i, (hort black itxit i had O i wl.en he w*nt 
aw y, a>. oinabiig fio. k, Ihiit and t rotifers, he may 
p«'h . t a't' mpt to paft far   tailor, at h* hat bettt 
a<~ vft .itetl t g'> n the bay crift. Whoever takes up 
a* ('<    u e« t; * 'aid fervants in any jail within this 

c , fha 1 receive 30 IhiTmgt reward for earn, 
_ ....... wi.at >' e Vw a .v*»i and it taken UP ou of
the irovir.ee, (  (hilling^ foi each, ot either of them. 

JONATHAN PINKNEY.

T Hr-.RR i at tiie plantation of Walter Dallis, 1'virg 
in B CK River N«-< k, a'-ou so mil«t from Bilti- 

.mop f-- . , ulf.n up a a Itray, a bay borfe c>lt, 
a'- ut Me year o ') lift f '"i"g, «i'li JWaze in hit 
i , a d »ne o r-l tn« e c >'», a'-- A* onl y^ar «il.t laft 
f g, b*t a b.irein he f"t». The'iwnir is drfirtd 

.C ' nv« hit property, pay charges, and take -h m 
» .. *_ » J

FJF1EVN 
AN a av ft . 
in Balijmorc

POUNDS REWARD.
gh. 'rom tVe fu ; )fciit>.T», living 

. M

Ti.omfA ifter, a 
a id 0->w fpoken, a 
tv « -.tmaiv, has 

wit'

h'3

anf term of yeiri, «ot excising T% AN irway  from the fubfcriber, living in 
I entered upon next November1, __ IV part of prince George's county, on the

'ybnd, near Mi. Ro- 
r ^ ~ int» t viz. 
Yolcfti rv»iar», '.a-k' ve.y bro.d, 
o t 5 feet 7 "r g nches hi. h, pret. 
fear 'U h . u;>perli^, a .d it p.<:k- 

,^MJ .v,. -.- tt -n x1 '1*" ^ e »»«nt away, an old 
h t, a Imall fvanlkin jacket wiih flee vet, and a 

outtid? ditto of ur <wn tul ed oloth, tlir>'C ofna- 
.I.T.I-, two pair of old t'ouferi, one of roll the 

Otb°r oinahrig-, and a pair o old (hoet with ftringt
Harper John BumOead, an Enr^lilhman, quick fro- 

>ri., >h »t 5 feit ii i-^ciin hit h, a Hout boney man, 
O » f n^y * imp!*" '*, ock-maiked, bn ar| mouth, 
an 1 ' ick Ii    | « -  k -«  h i>im *h.. n h* w=' t away, an 
od'-K hat, o i' f t<ut co.-tt and red j eke., two 
ih MB, o e of h e li^<-n, the other of brown, a pair 
ol h...t c oth hn-ethe., feveral pair pf old worftej 
it ckmks, a pair of Id (hoes with nailt in the heels, 
a-*i w ite mcttlepcwter bnck'et.

ken y C ok, an Eng ifhman, about 5 feet I or 9 in. 
in.Vt high, nrf'dli'g tl.in vt^ge, lmo«th f.cej took 

n htm »hr> h- went awa>, an old felt hat tar «d 
d l:o .id i un<i t'i« «cge, one check a.<d oneoln.t. 

b'igfhi't, aR flia linen frock much tai e I, a p»ir of 
RulFia I.nen tr> ut«is much tnrred, a pair coarf* coun- 
tiy lin^n ditto, and * pair of old fl(a|te»if|N|rge brafi 
b- ckl«. It is (UIHO e.i they took-wW«he*t«o fbi. 
pnl duffii bl-nkett. It is probable tliey jvill change 
thtir. lo t'ik, alter their name',and will forge pa(fc», 
>n.i mny '<vr gone off by water. Whoever take* up 
f/iJ (ei\a'.tt,tnd fecuret them fo as their matters may 
grt th-m a^aio, (hall receive if taken up in this county 
40 fiV.l' ngs for each, if tak^n out of the county, and 
j tuepiov'mce, three pounds for eathj ..nl if out of 
the province, <h< .'b-.ve icward, and reafonable char, 

i it bruught l.omt^tml tw
^BKiVtMlIN MERRYMA1 

^RKICK.

To te rtnted for 
.fourteen, and

THE hGtifcs and ferry oppofite to Alexandria, ei 
ther wi'h or without an adjoining improved 

pi intation j the land who eff. if, in gtnvral good, 
with a large quantity of valuable meadow ground. 
This^ beiija a place much frequented, and likely t» 
become d*«y mor« fo with the rifing importance of 
Al'xand"ti((^ renders it peculiarly fie either for a ta- 
vert), or » ^jicf of trad*, or both. The buildings 
npw upon it, excepting one me* hottfe intended for a 
ki:chen, are but imfifferrnt; i» it, therefore, propo- 

.fed, that the tenant (hall erect fucli >» he may judpe 
nfeeflWy, for mrhich a pr0i<er abatement will b« "nri'de 
in ihe rent. For trrmt, tpoly to the R«v. Mr. Jona- 
th,,r. Boucher, or Mr. John AdJifon near the prt- 
miiet.

lo\v^>

S July laft, a negro manrnamedV/Aan^bo" 1!!,'!;15' 
Wclt-Indies, about 5 fcet I or . inche. hinh fi ' e 
made, one of the fo» teeth ia hVupTr awhi? 1 
about 18 months ago, and now in the fame phc J!* 
ther one growing, en the right fide of his neck a?,i 
immediately under hi» jaw. there is (bme (cart whl h 
115 faid was occafioned by fome diftemper he haH   
that part, has had the (mall pox and a little £$ 
a [mi d fair (poken man, not impertinenl but vcri 
Jnitiken: had_on and too> away W th him, an 2 
kcndal cotton jat kct. one p-ur of petti OM tr~"- - 
rolls, one pair of old white tullian breeches 
fhirt of rolls, one old white (hirt, and one M 
cap. . Whoever lecurts the laid

'THE partnerfhipof Jimr. p ck and Stewart being 
 * expi ed, nil pet Ions ind. b ed to th«<»', *r* »   

queitea to make what paymentt they poffibly car. 
Pcrfcnt inJehted by open accoun\ and who cannot 
conveniently pay, arr detlred to (ettls by gran 1 ing 
t'.'eir bonds or no'es for the-r fevcril balance'} luch a 
reafonable requfft, it i« h >ped will be complied with, 
thit the fubic.ibert m.<y not be under the dtlagiceabie 
neceffity o> making appication to have fuits brought. 
Conilant attendance will b* given at the (tore, by 
Jarart Dick nnd Stewa-t.

The goodt remaining in th* late (tore of James Di k, 
and St wart, will l»« fold on rc.ifonab e tcrmt, who e. 
fa'* or retail by tht fub!C'il>cr<. A fo all fortt of cur. 
Jage m»nu'a41ur*J at Newingtrn iope wjlk, ik.-wifc 
Madeira wine, by thcj>ipe, l.hJ. 01 quartet c iflc.

JAMES DU K.

STTRAYElt from Poplar-bJJ, the fea of Robert 
DarntH, Efqj in PiiijMfcorge's coumy, on the 

i»th ol Anguft, a darkj^Htlplwioi ie, 9 yjrt old, 
about 14 liaiuJi high ; nc is TnrOtif boncy iio. f*, hat 
a blaze in hit face, paces, trots, and gallop, and hat 
i) brand on hit near btttock te.emb ing a T. Who 
ever will return him to Mr. Dunall, or the fubfcriber 
in Annapolis, mail-receive a. guinea .ew.nd.

JAMES MURRAY.

Annapolis, Oflobtr n, | 77 , 
«TANTED a quantit) of bees wax, and black fnake' 
~" ro«)t) pp.y to 4 w 

^ KENNEDY and WALLACE.

TO BE SOLD,
For Current Money,

ALIKELY NEGRO BOY,
About Thirteen Years of Age. 

Enquit^tf ttk Printtr.

S TRAYED about thre* vteekt ago from the fub- 
fcn^e . a large re4 cow, about S yean old, (h* 

was it.ly purchaied from a person who brounht htr 
fr«i»> t'e back woods, »her* it is fuppofcd (he Will 
 ntleavo.'r to make} (he uai a whit* ftreak from th* 
ndg* .flier back to htr tail, and fom« Mite in1 h«r 
face I will fir* so (hillingt currency to ^^ perfon 
that will deliver her in Annapolit.

J. CLAP/IAM.

matr

,W^f> 
r livnt&i
r, the nn

j
(K

tat widow's 
(mall gia«->«

n
MonmoU7 

negro, Ii,Vim
get him again, lhall receive 30 (hillings more'th^ 
what is allowed by law. S e than 

All malters of flitps, and other veflelt, are fork;, 
taking him otf at tueir peril. torbl(1 

JOHN BAPTIST

Prince George's county. May 14, i 775 .

NOTICE it hereby given u- ail perlont indcbtej to 
the fubfcriber, either by bond, note, o open 

account, to immediately come and fettle their lefpec. 
tive debts, as 1 am determined to give no longer in 
dulgence*.  -I hope thit requifition will be adverted- ,>, 
 therwife 1 fhill take compullory method- to enfant 

without any refpeti to perfons.
OSbPH DUTALL.

To b. fold .t purl c vendu.,Tf SV^diV KoS * 
VftnStr n«xr, on th* prtmiin,

dwelling pla.HatioB of W ,lj a «i» §- a, k 
 ie , containing .14 acn-t of la ,|, wiS

anJ ^o-d mij)ro»*mrn'« M-ert^n 
w'uc, i* mt'tt o» Baliimoit-towftj ;J.O a>t the 
of tat l«, horfet, 1.041, and^fheep, !.,,,fr,,.l,i t0)>,.:, 3

SIX DOLLARS

RAN away from the -ublciihrr livu^Lin Annapo. 
li>, on t!ie »iit of Septcmbtr, the two following 

laosj one i."'e-.t<;d fervant man, r.aneJ John Colf<n, 
a *out 16 or 17 yeart old, 5 fert ( or 7 inches hi^'i, of 
a feiy yeliov kvtnp'iecnn, (h^.t hair of a yetliw caft, 
when he fto pj he letnts 'o hi»e a hump upon his 
back, i e hat loft the fiilt j im uf one of hit thumbs t 
had on and to -k with him, .neotnaoiig Ihirt, on* 
Check dito, one pair of oi'nabiig trouferk, ntn oian- 
ke;s, one of *lii b is a match coat, the othe^i large 
Kaun'c aiie with two large itai « lowirds th« middle,
 i e  > ue cip.   J >hu G'«ti>»e. , an ^ppjenticr, about 
11 '.r i) yeart old, a tout 4 'eit hign, fair complexion, 
wit   »ery fliort hair i had <m .iud tojK with him, one 
ftlt hat with yellow binding, one i^lbrijE^iii t, one 
c <«ck ditto, on* pair eln.ibug tnM^iJi luijPtife they 
t ok with them a floup't topfail very mu< h w*rn, one 
wood axe, one bucket Rnglim made, they are fuppo- 
(eJ to be g.mc with two other iadt in a fmall rowing 
boat Wholoiver fecures the faid fervant and ap 
prentice, that their mailer may get then again, (hall 
receive ttie above reward, paid by me,

^ EDWARD THOMPSON.

Annapolis, Auguft 23, 177^

WANTED immediately, a number of hands who 
are acquainted in the different branches of the 

manufacture of fire arms  jiod wages and encourage- 
i«ent will be given to fuch at have been ufed to work 
IN .my branch, according to their proficiency and in- 
duitty, either, by the piece or time.  As good lock- 
Imitru, or other nea' tiers, will be foon handy in ma« 
kiiigfiveial parts of g»n locks, to fuch allb I wil- 
g >e good enc uragement.  Tliere are many fervantsl
 bout the c«unti> who would be very uleful in fie ne- 
eeffrfrv bufinefi I am now engaging in \ I ft o a Id be 
glad to be informed of fuch, and wilh t« hire them,
 r purchafe their time* of lervice of Hieir m>(!en.

v, . , 4* * * 1?AAC HARMS. 
N. B. 1 want to hire a gtwd fiie^utler.

To be foUt on tnc p»».niei,  »  ttnmic .e.ioi-c, a r e- 
abl* to the Uft »i I nd t:lt«irent of Thom.u S:o, k- 
ett, ttcceafed, on Monday th* 17 u day of Novein- 
 «r, i77$> >f fa>'. >f not, th^ urx- t.iir d*>, i ttr 
go«4 Lvndon billt of exchtnge, ttcrlmg, or tui- 
r*t)t laoncy,

A TALUABLl traft of It-id, containing x»« a< ret, 
f*uader the incnmhrnnr» nl ,.»  _.J__>. .1 ,\

• •

TO B R

A VE11Y neat fight ct.arnct a- u 
hcrff 5 euquiir&at M .

SOLD,
a-1 

Bro
,harrj»f, f0r ,,t 

, in A' rapo'is if

(under the incitrabranc* ol 
fuiuble for corn, tobacto, or 
4weUing.htMtf* with brick gttle ends, kitchen, qu .r- 
tei, ncat-ltouit, coin houfi, tw^;oh*cc..'   uiri Tand 
(everal other necffaiy out h(»t«ej, a lai^e >oui^ a.i- 
 1* archartl, coofifting of a girat viirirty tit good f uu 
Allo (undnr healt.iy Prong c«.u«itrv bom netioes 
coRfiftingpf »-n, women, and children, vnth"ft,C K 
of all ki»dt, aad all fcrti of houfto d fumiiui-, it.

r J ex tutor.
. 9. p itoiu nidehted to tl e Above ert.ite, «.e 

d*fired to «.>ke im Mediate ptymen , md all navine 
cJaimt againl faidelLite, ared.-flied to bring them in 
legally u'ov«ii. ^ ____ __________ ̂  N $>

To he tctt

THEdwelling-lionfr fc, . wu « I tM>w r«fide 
tf JAMKf TIiuoHMAN, Annapolii.

is d<vi »e of 
s c..u.

m

Daniel Matztrr, and Eliz^betti Im i»i.f,»n«< 
M'Manus  Againft  Tnr.m»i Wi'Sj,,.,, 
zaberb hi- w»fr { wni^h faid E( 
Chriff»phef Wilkinu>«, U * of 
ty, deceaferf, - ....

IN C H A n'c E R Y.

WHEREAS tht liui D.4 i.l M!t»»tr, tnd El za- 
beth hit wife, a ,d E(iz.be<h M'M^nxis, lute 

filtd their bill in this court againtt tt-c laid itcfiiet i,,d 
admm'llratort of th* raid Xinriftopher Wi.nii.fon, to 
sornre! them^to reconvty and »ffigncerttinl»ridt n.cit. 
in mctiti"ntd,^to tlit cumplainanra wt.ich <ftr< :i«ri- 
tofore morgtptd by th«m to the la d Cniittophir Wil". 
kinfon, they the (kid complainants pjy ng tiir jvii.ci- 
pal and interclt due on the U.d n>6 rg^^e. Tuis is 
therefore to f iv« noticr, that- un!cii t ..« f»id Th«u,ii 
Williamt, and Elie-ibetb hit w.lt, do ai:d fsxl) m^u 
to the faid Uill withm fix mont lit from 'the date b-r f, 
and fhew ctufe to th« contjaxy, a final or.fer and rftl 
cro« will paft, and be given by th* (akJ court »f cl.tn- 
cery in the caufe rforefatd.

Signed per order,
^E0' *ANKEN, regiltr.

- ' . ' '.    _ - * V

FOUR DOLLARS "REWARtJ^.

WENT away the fiill inftant front the (Wcnb-c, 
living near Lo-*er-Marlb«rough, ia CaKeit 

county, an Ertgiiffi fervant man, named DmiH Sm '<t, 
aoout 5 feet | inches high, well made, abo.n 46 yea r, 
of age, brown complexion, his haT ve-y latr'y 'tea 
cot off, and the back of hit head lore, hit thnnb am! 
middle finder of hit left band frefh cut, hat « lure ml 
which occafiont him to limp at times, Ihewa h : s teeth 
much when he talks, and hat the North coui try 'n- 
led, by trade a fawyer, though pretends to he a gar- 
dener and weaver i had on a<>d took with turn 'wo cf- 
nibrjg or Ruflia flieetiog (hirtt, tvro pail cf o(nibu<; 
trovftX»»-a pair o£4»uit« ferge bieechct with roctal but 
tons, t a*ir grey feirnotiglit jacket with ba:k burn 
button}, a fwanfkin jacket with black butto> t md 
bound with black ferret, an old caftor ba>, a : a of 
doubtt (baled Ihoct double vamp'd  I nndvrftanJ If 
intends to chang* hit name, ana faid h ntvei «iv«)ti 
own he wat a ftrvant, that he intended (o trau! ot 
rights to make hit efcape more (ecure,and tbat heln- 
tended to Bofton to general Gage, w .o h* unil-i^»"J 
would protedt all (ervantt who cime to him. Who 
ever takct up ftid fei vant and f-car«i him, 6. fna; I 
get hitmtfMP, OiaXl havttftbv ab»i»« rewar**, «-.cu.;ing 
wh«t tb» «MOwf, kn4 rcafonabir c»-ir es i» i>rj.i ft-ht 
kome, paitl by - WILLIAM

R
Apr'1 to, 1775. 

TEN POUKDS REWARD.
AN away fr. m the fubkri'ie., living m Kent 
county, Mary and, the 8th of thi> it.il.nt, two 

Irlh indented fervantt, each ol which has «twut three 
y» t to ferve, vi/. '

FRANCIS M/\NIS, about thir y yens of «g«, » 
very (lout well*made fellow, about five teet teninc!>e< 
high, very full faced, fh'»ri dark h»ir j had on aril 
took with him, a good biown btoa<l clnth coaf, snd 
black velvet jacket and hieechet, and a par of ^u* 
everlafting br*eeches, with yellow metal bufto'i, an 
old blur coat with new Urge (l.-eves, Ihirts, (hoes w« 
Itockn gs| hit calling a dilclicr or brickmakcr.

JOHN QELANY, about «6 y««ri of age, fi»ef««« 
eWht incnei high, well made, fair (km, ruddy co*- 
pllbjM.jWt bro«^T»i%) had on and .ook with him. 
a Jfeifcjacket madt> faTior fafhion, a purplt um.er 
jacket,^ white (hirt, one or two check {hi: ts, much 
worn, a new felt hat, a black (ilk handkerchief rowiw 
hit n«*k, a pair of white kei fey breeches, .ind a p»ir o» 
b'ne Icri* breechet, on* pair of Scotch KilroarnocK. 
«nd ..n* pair of Kendall ribbed ho(e mixed black *** 
whit*, a pair of half worn (hoes, and fquate fte« 
buckl«, tit w.-iwt a good hand j and they b»»e W» n 
b«tn in different parti of Pennfylvania. Whoe»er 
taket up the aforefaid f«rvantt, and |«curet them i» 
that th* fubfcrib«r may have them ugain, Ih.ill recwyc 
ten pounds reward, if taken out of the province, iM" 
th* provinct, fix pounds, or half the above icward tor 
either, by

2-/
^«X»X,,,X«X,,.X.lX1.^3KXKX»XSD<?»C.iX«X^

Printed bf FREDERIC K. GKBEN.   
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